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@"Scpantte tJaging is g_iven to this Pa1·t, in O?'de?· that it may be filecl as u sepamte com1Jila'tion. 

PART VI. 

BILLS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Bill was introduced into the 
Council of the Governor General of Indin. for the 
purpose of making Laws and Regulations on the 
9th July, 1884·, and was referred to a Select 
Committee :- · 

Bill No. 8 of 1884. 
TIIE KIIOJA' SUCCESSION 

BILL, 1884. 
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, z o" Testamentary A Bill to mnoncl and define ttl~ aw )I_l . , 

and btte.sta.te Successw11 to lOJaS. fin 

Qp PROPERTY 1VIIlOH A FEMAT.E TAKES AS RES!'RIOT
ED OWNER, AND TDE runmEn SuccESSION 

. . d' t to amend and de e 
WHEREAS It IS expe Ien · l intestate 

the law applicabl~ to testaJ?le~tart an< nactecl as 
succession to KhoJ:iS ; It IS ere Y e TO TilE SAllE. 

. 28. N nture of restrictea ownership gonor;ally. 
29. Powers of alienation limited. 
80. Obligations of restricted owner. 

follows:-

CHAPTER I. . 
81. Restricted owner's power of tmnsfor. 
82. Power to apply to Court to sanction a trona

for under section :n. , 
PRELLmNARY. 

1 This Act may be called the_ Khoja Succe~-
. sion Act, 1884 ; and It 83. Power to direct money raised to be paid into 

Conrt. Short title. shall extend to the whole 
Locnl extent. of British India. . 34. Effect of sale in execution nga.inst restricted 

owner. . 
35. Effect of decision or compromise to which tho 

- restricted owner is a party. 
36. Effect of lapse of time during continuance of 

restricted ownership. 

2 Except as provided by any other law fo~ [Act X of 
· the time bein(l' in force, 1865• s, 5·1 

Application. succession to tJ1e proper- . 

37. Further descent of property held by unmar
ried female ns restricted owner. 

ty whether movenble or immoveable, in British 
In~lia of a Kh~jli dying on or after ~he first day 
of January eighteen hundred a~d eig:ht-fi-:e shall 
be re(l'ulated by the rules contamed m tlus Act, 
wher~ve~· he may have had his domicile at the 

38. Farther descent of restricted property of mar
ried or divorced female or widow. 

39. When femnle takin"' property undot• sections 
37 and 38 takes n~ l'estricted owner. 

40. Widows taking together ns restricted owners 
to have a right of survivo~ship. . . 

41. Effect of re-mar:-iage of mdow clarmmg or 
holding as restricted owner. 

CHAPTER VI. 
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42. Extension of portions of .Act X of 1865 with 

certain modifications to wills of K"hoj<ts. 
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CHAPTER VII. 
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45. Marriage expenses payable out of intestato's 
property. 

46. Maintenance and funeral expenses payable. out 
of property of testator. 

47. Recovery of sums claimable under sections 44, 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

1\{ISOELLANEOUS. 

48. Property when to go to the Crown. 
49. Females succeeding under this Aot to take ns 

males except in certain cases. 

time of his clenth. . . . . 
El1Jlanation.-Property in Bntish India m

cludes obli"'ntions enforcenble there. 
3 (1) fn this Act unless there is something [Bo. Bill, 

· ' .repugnnnt in the subject 8
' 

3·1 
Definitions. or context,-

" son" means a legitimate son, nnd does not in
clude an adopted son : · 

" rrrandson" means a son's son: 
"~reat-arandson" means a grandson's son: 
"daurrhter" means n legitimate daughter : 
"fatl~r" nnd "mother" do not include step-

father and step-mother: 
"grandfather" and "grandmother" do not 

include a father's step-father or step-mother : 
"brother" and "sister" do not include step

brother and step-sister, nor half-brother and llalf-
sistcr: . 

"half-brother" means son of the same fnther 
but by another wife: 

"lineal male descendant," used with reference [New.] 
to any person, menus a male descended from that 
person through males only: 

" degree" menus a degree of kindred computed 
according to the rules laid down in sections 21, 
22 and 24 of the Indian Succession Act, 1865, 
and the table of consanguinity thereto annexed : 

"undivided property" means n share in the 
property belonging to an undiyided family : 

X of 1865. . 
[Home Dept. 
Office Memo.; ' 
elated 12th 
August, 1882, 
paro. 7.] " restricted owner," used with reference to any: 

property, means a femnle acquirillg that property 
in the manner specified in section 21, section 23, 
sub-section (2), section 24, sub-section (1), sec- [New.] 
tion 27 and section 39. 50. Guardianship of children where widow re

marries. 
51. Property trnnsferable by gift made in contem

plation of death. 
When gilt said to be made in contemplation of 

death. · 
Such gift resumable. 
When H fails. 

(~) When it is provided in this Act that the 
members of any class shall take property and the 
shares which they arc respectively to take therein 
are ~ot specified, they shall take equal shares 
therem. - ... 

SCHEDULE.-Po&TIONs or TnE INDIAN SuccESSION 

AOT (X OF 1865) MODIFIED FOB 
.APPLICATION TO 'WILLS MADE DY 
Kuou's. 

&planation of aUmnation llltd in 1M maruin, 
" Bo. Bill " re!era to the draft Bill prepared by the Com

miaaion and received with the letter frOm the Govemment 
of Bombay, No. 216, dated 14th January, 1880, 

4. For the purposes of this Act there shall be [llo. Bill, 
no distinction between s. 7 -J . 
ancestral and self. acquir-

No distinction between 
anccstml and self-ncquircd, 
nor between moveable nnd 
immQve:~ble, property . 

Child in womb. 

ed property, nor between 
moveable and immove-

.- ab!e property, nor be-
ween those bol'U Ill the hfetime of a deceased' [Act x of 
o~ner of property and those who at the date of 1865, s. 23.] 
h1s death were only conceived in the womb but 
who have been subsequently born ali,·e. ' 
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The Khoja Succession Bill, 1881,.. 

( (J/tapte1' II.- Of Succession to the Undivided P1Y>pe1·ty of a Male IOwja 
'dying intestate.-Sections 5-6.) . 

(Chapter 111.-0f S1tccession to the Sepcwate P1·operty of a Male IOwja 
. clying inteslate.-Sections 7-20.) 

CHAPTER II. 11. In default of widows, the dauuhters of the Bo. BiU, s. 
OF SUCCESSION TO THE UNDIVIDED PROPERTY OF In default of widows, to intestate shall succeed to 20.] 

A MALE KJIOJ;\ DYING INTESTATE. tho daughter•. the property. 
5. , (1) When a male Khoj:i owning undivided 12. (1) In default of daughters, the sons of [Bo. Bill, "· 

Where there arc lineal property dies intestate In default of daughters, daughters shall succeed 21 ·1 
male descendants within in respect of that pro· to daughters' sons and to to the property, the sons 
fourth degree. perty leavincr le<>itimate brothers. of each daughter taking 
lineal male descendants not m'ore rem~te than the au equal share : 
fourth degree, every 'such descendant shall be Provided that, if the intestate has left brothers 
entitled to a share in that property unless one of surviving him, the daughters' sons shall succeed 
the persons through whom he is descended from to a moiety of the property, the sons of each 
the intestate is living. · dau..,.hter takiJ1g an equal share, and the brothers 

(2) V\Tilen the sharers under sub-section (1) shall take the other moiety. 
all stand in the same derrree of kindred to the (g) In defa.ult of daughters' sons, the brothers 
intestate, their shares sludl be equal. shall take the whole of the property. 

(3) When the sharers un~ler sub-section (1) do l 3. In default of brothers, the daughters of the [Bo. Bill, 8• 

not all stand in the same der,ree of kindred to the In defnult of brothers, to intestate's sons shall sue- 22
·1 

intestate, the property shaltbe divided into such sons' daughters. ceed to the property, the 
a number of equal shares as will correspond with daughters of each sou takin.g an equal share. 
the number of the sharers who stood in the near- 1•1. In default of sons' daughters, the sons of [!lo. Bill, s. 
est degree of kindred to him at his decease, and the intestate's brothers 23·1 
of his lineal male descendants of the like derrree In default of 8?ns' dnugh· shall succeed to the pro-

f l . l 1 l l l o t ers, to brothers sons. t th f h o a nc rec w 10 c iec before him, and through per y, e sons o eac 
whom the other sharers are descended from him; brother taking au equal share. 
and one such share shall be allotted to each of 15. In default of [Bo. Bill, a. 
the sharers who stood in the nearest derrree of In default .0 r brothers' brothers' sons, the half- 2-l.] 
kindred to the intestate at his decease ; a~d one sons, to half-brothers brothers of the intestate 
such share shall be allotted in respect of each shall succeed to the property. 
such deceased male descendant; and the share 16. In default of half-brothers, the sons of ~1· Bill, ~. 
allotted in respect of each such deceased male half-ln·others shall sue- -"· 
descendant shall be divided muong the sharers In <lcfnultofhnJf.brothcrs, cced to the property, the to half-brothers' sons, 
descended through l1im, in such mmmer that the sons of each half-brother 
son~ of any person shall always take that which taking an equal share. 
the!l' father would have been entitled to if he had 17. In .default of so11s of half-brothers, [Bo. Bill, s. 
survived the intestate. Indef:mlt ofhalf·hrothers' the paternal grandfather 26·1 

6. In default of legitimate lineal male descend- sons, to the grnu<lfnther; shall succeed to the pro
Where thoro nrc no lineal ants as aforesaid, the and in default of the grnud. perty; ·and in default of 

male <leseeudnuts within property of the intestate father, to the grandmother. the paternal grandfather, 
fourth degree. · shall be divided equally the paternal grandmother shall succeed to it. 
among all tho male members of his undivided I d r 

1 
£ 18. In default of the [Bo. Bill, s. 

faml.Iy 1!.\'I·ncr at l · d th n e aut 0 the grand· t . I rr • 1 th th 27 1 
· o u s ea · mother, to paternal uncles. pa erna bram mo er, e · 

CHAPTER III. 
OF SUCCESSION TO THE SEPARATE PROPERTY OF A 

MALE KHOJ;\ DYING INTESTATE. 
. 7. '\Vben a male Khoja owning property, not 
Where there are lineal being undivided pro

male descendants within perty, dies intestate in 
fourt~t degree.. • respect of that property, 
leavmg· legitimate lineal male descendants not 
more remote ~han the fourth degree, the property 
shall descend m the manner provided in section 5. 

In default of snch lineal 8. In default of legiti-
male descendants, propertl mate lineal male descend
to belong to the intestates ants as aforesaid, the 
father. intestate's father shall 

succeed to the property. 
9. In default of the father, the intestate's 

In default of the father, mother shall succeed to 
to the mother. the property. 

10. In default of the mother, the widow or 
In dP.f:mlt of the mother, widows of the intestate 

to the widows. shall succeed to the pro-
perty. 

ceed to.the property. 
paternal uncles shall sue-

19. In default of paternal uncles, the sisters [Bo. Bill, s. 
In default o£ patern"l of the intestate shall sue- 28.1 

uncles, to sisters. ceed to the property. 
20. In default of sisters, the property shall [Bo. Bill, 8• 

I d fa I 
. belong tq those of the in- 211.] 

n c n t of s1stcrs, to t t t , l ti th 
the nearest of kin es a e s re a ves on e 

· father's side who stand in 
the nearest degree of kindred to the intestate ; 
nnd, in default of relatives on the father's side, to 
those of the intestate's relatives on the mother's 
side who stand in the nearest degree of kindred 
to the intestate : 

Provided that no female relative shall be en
titled to share in the property if there is a male 
rel.ative standing on the same side in the same 
degree of kindred to the intestate. 

21. If, at the death of the intestate, any of [Bo. Bill, •· 
When female takes aa the male heirs mentioned 33. 

restricted owner under in sections 7 to 18 (both ~ IU.l 4S, 
f . t' '·vTGo oregomg sec tons. inclusive), or any male 
relative of the intestate on the father's sicJ.e. 
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· Tlte Klwjd Sttecession Bill, 1884. . , 
(Ohapter IV.~OJ Stteeession to tlte Absolttte P1·opC1·ty of a Femcde ]{ltoJa 

dying intestate.-Sections 28-27.) 
(Chapter V.-Oj P1·ope1·ty which a Female takes as Restricted Owne1·, and 

tlwjM·the?' Succession to the sa?ne.-Section 28.) 

not more remote than the seventh degree of kind- scendttnts within the fourth intestate in respect. of 
red to the intestate, is living, a female succeeding degree. that property leavmg 
under any of the foregoing sections shall take the legitimate lineal descendants not more remote 
property as restricted owner. than the fourth degree, every such descendant 

[Bo. Bill, e. 22. When a male Khoj:t dies intestate in re- shall be entitled to a shnre of the property unless 
30.] . . . spect of any ornaments one of the persons through whom hers descended 

W1d~w's nght to retnm belon"ing to him and not from the intestate is Jivino-. · 
pOSSCSSIOD of ornaments. • 0 j ' 'd a' WJ j b 0 d b t' (1) all bemg unc rVI e . prop~r- (&) 1en t 1e s arers un e: su -sec ron . 
ty, which are in the po~session of his wrf_e wrth stand in _the same deuree of kmdred to the mtes· 
!Jis consent, and the wrfe does not ncqmre the tate, therr shares shaii be equal. · . . X · of 
ownership, wl1ether absolute or restricted, o~ the (3) When the sharers unde1· sub-sectr?n (1) do ~~6~. a: 33.1 , 
ornaments unden this Act, she shall be entrtlcd not all stand in the same degree of kmdred to 
to retai'n possession of them until she dies or the intestate, the property shall be divided into 
re-marries. such a number of equnl shares as may correslJond 

CHAPTER IV. with the number of the sharers who stood in the 
OF SUCCESSION TO TBE ADSOLUTE PROPERTY OF nearest degree of kindred to her at her decease, 

A FEM.AT.E KHoJA. DYING INTESTA'rE. and of lineal descendants of the like degree of 
{Bo. Bill, s. 23. (1) Wl1en an unmarried female Khqja kindred who died before her and through whom 
38.] . owning property other- the other sharers nrc desccnde(l from her ; and one 

Descent of unmnrmd fc. 'vise than as a restricted such share shall be allotted to each of the sharers 
malo's absolute property.· owner dies intestate iu who stood in the nearest degree of kindr·ed to the 
respect of that property, it shall belong to her intestate at her decease ; and one such share shall 
brothers ; in default of brothers, to her father ; he allotted in res1Jcct of each such deceased de
in default of the father, to her mother; in defaults scendnnt; and the share allotted in respect of each 
of the mother, to the relatives of the intestate on such deceased descendant shall be divided among 
the father's side wl10 stand in the nearest degree the sharers descended through him, in such 
of kindrccl to the intestate ; and, in default of .manner that the children of any person shall 
such relatives, to the relatives on the m?ther's always take what that person would have been 
side who stand in the nearest degree of kmdrcd entitled to if he had survived the intestate. 
to the intestate. . 26. (1) Indcfault of the descendants mention- [Bo. Bill, s. 

[Bo. J3ill, 88• (ill~ If at th~ death of the mtcstat? an.y male . , eel in section 25, the pro- 37.] 
32 &. 33,} relatiYc of the mtestate on the fatl1cr s srde not . "hero there are no such ']Jcrty shall belono· to the 

I I d f k · I l !meal descendants. ' , • o more remote than t 10 scvent 1 eg!'ce o 'IU( rec . brothers of the mtcstatc · 
to tho intestate is living, a female succeeding in default of brothers to her father · in default 
under this Rcction, whether in preference . to or of the father, to her ~othe1·. ' 
together with th~t male relative; shall take the (ill) Iu default of the mother, the property 
proper~y as restnctcd owner. shall bclon"' to the relatives of the intestate on · 

[Bo. Dill, a. 24. (1) When a married female Khoj ~owning the father'~ side who stand in the nearest degree 
40·1 · . f property otherwise than of kindred and in default of sucl} relatives to 

Descent of mnmcd O· t · t l d' ' ' ' 
malo's absolute property. · ~s res nc : c owner re~ the relatives of the intestate on the mother's side 

. mtcstate Ill respect of who stand in the nearest degree of kindred. 
that property, It s1Jall belong to her sons. and 27. If, at the death of the int~stnte, any of [Bo. Bill, e. 

~t,'j Dill, s. daug!1ters ; and the daughters sh.all take rt as. When fcmruo taking the male heirs mentioned 32.] 
re.~tr10ted owners. . under section 25 or 26 takes in section 25 and the first 

(ill) In default of sons ~nd d~ughters, t)JC pro- as restrictccl owner. sub-section of section 26 
perty shall, except as provrdcd lll sub-scctJOu (3), or any male relative of the intestate on the father'~ 
belong to. l1e1' husband· . side not more remote than the seventh de"r;ee of 

.(3) If tho prop.erty has been. grven to the ki1~clred to the intestate, is living, a female sue
female on the occas1011 of her marrragc separately ceeding tmdcr section 95 or sect1•011 26 h tl 
f tl "D . "f h I d b fit b ~ . 'w c lcr rom Ie CJ or . er so .e use an. eno Y in preference to or together with that heir or 
her parents or I·clo.tlvcs, rt shall, m default of rela.tivc, shall · take the property as r · t · t d 
sous and daughters, belong- owner. cs nc e 

(a) to l1cr father; and CHAPTER V. 
(b) in default of the father, to the person to 

whom it would then have belonged if it 
had been the property of the father at 
his death and liad descended without 
having been alienated. 

(#) :A. female taking property under clause (b) 
of sub-section (3) shall ·not take it as r~stricted 
owner. 

25. (1) When a female Khoja, being a widow 
Descent of abloluto pro- or divorced ana .owning 

party of widow or divoiced property otherwise than 
lam8le loa,iug lineal de- as restricted own~r~ dies 

OF PROPERTY WHICH A. FEliALE TAKES A:S RE
STRICTED OWNER, AND Tl:IE Fl.i'RTRER SUCCES· 
SION TO THE SAllE. 

28. A female taking property as restricted [Bo. Bill, a 
Naturo of restricted OW?cr shall be absolutely ~. ~:;;~e;, ' 

ownership generally. cnti.tled to the usc of, and " atridb~n '1 
• themcomeaccruinufrom · 

that p~op~rty .during her life, and, exc~pt ~ · 
otherwrse proY!ded by this Act shall hav 11 
the other ri~hts and powers of ~·absolute e a 
in respect of that property. owner 
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The Khoja Sttccession Bill, 1884. 
(Chapter V.-Of P1·ope1·ty which c~ Female takes as Rest1·icted Owner, and the 

jtwthe1· Sttccession to the same.-Sections 29-36). 
[Uo. Bill, s. :1; . 29. Except as provided by section 31, no 32. (1) .A. restricted owner of property may,~·: ].II 1 
"life-esta.te. "] . - . right to, over or in re- without instituting a 1~2, 8 • 34,]

0 
· 

\ 
I 

~ 

f.· I 

~ 
I 

[Nc~r.] 

I
. ~otwlers of ahenat1on spect of property creat- Power to npply to Court suit, apply by petition to 
111\1 e< • l b t . t d to snnctoon" transfer under • . l c· 'I c t ec y a res ric e owner section 31 a prmClpa IVI our 
of that property shall have effect for any time · of original jurisdiction 
beyond her life : to sanction any transfer of that property which 

Provided that nothing in this section shaH she proposes to make under section 31. 
affect a leas.e ·granted at a fair rent for a term (2) The petition must state the names of all 
not exceeding twenty years, and without pay- the person:; interested in the application so far as 
ment of any tine or premium, or a right created they can be ascertained, and must be verified by 
for consideration in favour of a person acting in the applicant or by some other competent person 
good faith, and without notice of. the ownershi-p in the manner required by law fo1· the verification 
being restricted. of plaints; and, if it contains any averment 

Explanation.-A person has notice of the which the person making .the verification knows 
[Act II of ownership being restricted when he actually or believes to be false, or docs not know or be-
1882• 8

' 
3·1 knows that it is restricted, or when, but for wil- lieve to be true, that person shall be deemed to 

ful abstention from enquiry OJ' gross negligence, have intentionally criven false evidence within XLV of ISGO. 
he would have known it, or when information of the meaning of the Indian Penal Code. 
it is given to, or obtained by, his agent under (3) A copy of the petition shall be served 

IX o£ 1872. the circumstances mei1tioned in the Indian Con- upon, and the hearing thereof may be attended 
tract Act, 1872, section 229. by, such of the persons interested in the applica-

30. A female taking property as restricted tion as the Court thinks fit. 
. . . owner shall be bound, so (4) A transfer made with the sanction of a 

Ohhgntwns of rcstnctcd far as it is possible for Court obtained under this section shall be deemed 
owner. her to do so without to be warranted by section 31. 
applying ]1er other property for that purpose,- 33. A Court dealing with an application under LNcw]. 

(ct) to !~reserve the substm;ce of the 1~roperty Power to direct money se:tion 32 may: if it 
without any materwl alteratiOn, de- raise<! to l1o paid into thmks fit, sanctiqn the 
tcrioration or diminution except such as Court. transfer proposed subject 
may be essential to the realization of to the condition that the money raised by the , 
the full income of it in a reasonable tmnsf.er shall be paid into Court or to trustees 
mrumer, and to deal with it in all r~- appointed by the Court, andmuy give such fur
spects as carefully as a person of ord1- ther directions ·as it thinks fit with a view to 
nary prudence would deal with pro- ensuring that the money shall be applied to the 
perty which he hoped to transmit in purpose for . which it is raised, or that any balance 
good condition to his h eirs; and thereo.f which is not required for that pm·pose, 

[Act II of 
1882, s. 13.] 

(b) to make such payments, institute, main- shall be secured for the benefit of those who 
tain and defend such suits and other would take the property after the restricted 
proceedings, and take such othe~ steps owner. 

Bill, s. 3; 
l'lif"e·e'>ta1;e."J 

as, regard being had to the nature and 34 When property belonging to a female as re-
amount or value of the property, may Effect of sale in cxccu· stJ·icted owner is sold iu 
be reasonably requisite for the assertion tion against restricted execution of a decree pass-
and protection of the title thereto, for owner. eel against her, the in
the protection of the inter~st of those terest taken by the purchaser shall cease on he1· 
who are to take it after her, or for the dcath,-
recovery of any portion of it which is except when, without any collusion between 
not in her possession. her and the plaintitt:-

31. A female taking property as restricted (a) the decree is passed against her as repre-
. , owner shall have pow~r sentative of the absolute owner from 

Restricted owner 8 power to transfer the same, so whom the property descended; or 
of transfer. that the transfer may (b) the decree is one fo1· sale passed on a mort-
have effect beyond her life when, the incoll_le gage made under sc~tion 31 so as to take 
beinO' insufficient, such transfer is necessary m etlect beyond the hfe of the female. 
orde~ to raise money for any of the following 35. A decision in auy suit or other proceeding, 
purposes, namely :- Effect of decillion or o~· a comprom~se of any 

(c~) to discha1·ge any of the obligations im- compromise to which tho cltspnte, relatm~;. to the 
posed by section 30; rest.ricted owner is a property to w111ch the 

(b) to discharge the debtsoftheabsoluteowner . party. restricted owner is a 
from whom the property des<;ended i party, shall, except where she acts in collusion 

(c) to provide for the maintenance of any per- with the party opposed to her, bind those who 
sons entitled under this Act to have take the property after her under this Act in 
their maintenance provided for out of the &ame manner and to the same extent as if 
the property, for the payment of any she were an absolute owner of the property. 
marria"'e expenses or· funeral expenses 
payahl; under this Act out of .the pro- 36. In any case in which, under any enact-
perty, and 'for the performance of any Effect of lapse or time ~ent for the time bcin~ 
ordinary family ceremonies; and during continuance or re- m force, an owner o 

(d) to support herself whe1·c she has no other strictcd ownership. property would by lapse 
sufficient means of support. of time lose any right to, over or in re$pect of 

VI,-6 
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(Ohapte1• Vl.-Of Wills if Khojas.-Section 42). , . . f . . r; [Bo. Bill, 

N 'tl tn r rr anytlun(l' Ill the orego111o 19] 
that property, or any means of enforcing any 40. otwr 15 n< 111o t'onso when two or · 
such rirrht, or another person would. by lapse o~ Wiclo.ws tnking togeth~r sec ,1 wldows of a deceas-
tifue acquire any right to, over or u1 resldJect. of :·r~i.~~j~~~~r~~~l:i~>~m' 0 ~~ID10j:l. ta.ke his pro-
that proper·ty any period which elapses urmg o t · ted owners-
the continuail~e of the restricted ownership shn.ll perty under this Act as r~s trw them a. ~·i(l'ht of 
be reckoned as against those tnking th~ pr?perty (1) ther~ S~lnll be as e wee~·o crt . 0 

after the termination o~ that ownerslup m the survivm·gJup ~~~ respect 0~ that j t 11 Y 't apply 
same manner and to the same extent as if th~ (2) the provrs.o t~ scctw~iJJt ~~a oe~r or in 
restricted owner had been an absolute owner of to any lease of or any o ' t 1 are 

I b tl t . f tl e Pl'OIJerty or all" par or s 1< the property and it hnd been ta wn y 1em as respec o 1 . ' _ J • • f 
-her heirs thereof, granted or created ?Y on~ ?I mo~e ho 

· · them without the consent 111 wrJtmg of t e 
(Bo. Bill, s. 37. (1) When property hns descCJ~ded to a other or others of them then smviving ;. 
39.] Fnrthor descent of pro· female as rest~·wted own- ' (3) section 31 and section 32 shall not . apply 

pcrty hold by umnnrlicd cr and she dws unmar- to any transfer made. by ~n.e or , more of t1.1e~ 
fcmnlo ns restricted owner. ried, it shall belong ,to without the consent m wntmg o£ the other or 
the person to whom it would then have belonged others of them then surviving; . . 
if she had died before the absolute owner from ('f) section 35 slfall not apply to any deCISJ_on 
whom it descended and it had descended under in any suit or proceeding or .tO. any compr?mrse 
this Act without havin,. been alionnted. unless all of them then survr v.mg are part1es to 

(~) l'n dcfa.ult of s;ch person, the pror?erty that suit, proceeding 9r comproi~Jise.. . 
shall descend as if tho female were not a restnctcd tJJ. N otwithstancling anytbmg m the fore- [Bo. Bill, s. 
owner. , going sections, a widow 3<1! ~ct2~V 01 

[Bo. Bill, s. 38. (1) 'l¥hen property has descended _to n _Effect ~f !'c-marriu:;o_ of marryin"' ao-ain after her 1 8~6• •· -·1 
'I 1 felll,".lc a.s r·estt•Jcted widow cluumng or houlmg I b 17 ]0 tl I ll t · ~ ' " as restricted owucr. lUS all< S < ca 1 S 1a. no 

owner and she dies, be entitled to tnke as 

Bill, a, 

Further descent of ro· 
stl·ictoc.l }n·operty of mnr~ 
ried nr divorced fcmnlo OJ' 
widow. 

bein,. at the time of he1; restricted owner his property or nny property o£ 
death n1arried, a widow any of his linen! descendants which l1as·desccnded ----------
or divorced from her to them from him ; and a widow taking any such 

husband, the p1·operty shnll he divided am~ng property as restricted owner under the foregoing 
her legitimate lineal male descendants, not bemg sections and subsequently mnrryiug again shall, 
more remote than the fourth degree, thosenell.l·est for the purpose of applying sections 28, 29, 34, 38 
in decrree of kindred to her excluding the more and 40, to thnt property, -be deemed to have died. 
remote, and, when those nea.rest ju degree are not 
her sons, the property being so divided amongst 
them that the so us of any person shall take the 
share which he would have taken if the fathers 
of all had survived the restricted owner. 

(!2) In default of legitimate lineal male dc
HCcndants as aforesaid, the property shall belong 
to the daughters -of the deceased ; in default of 
daugllters, the property shall belong to the legi
tinu.te lineal mule descendants of daughters, not 
being more remote from the deceased than the 
fourth degree, those nearest in degree excluding 
tho more r emote; the descendants of each daugh
ter, when they take, takiug an equal share, and 
when they u.r e not sons of the daughters, that 
sha1·e being so divided amqng them that the sons 
of auy person shall take what he would have taken 
if the fatherll of nil lmd survived the restricted 
owner. 

(3) In default of legitimate linealn1ale descend
ants of daughters as aforesaid, the property shall 
belong to the per!ion to whom it would then have 
belonged if the_ restricted owner l1ad died before 
the absolute owner from whom it descended, aud 
it had descended under this Act without luwino
becn alienated.• 

0 

(4-) In default of ~;uch ,person, the property 
shall descend as if the female 'were not a restricted 
owner. 

39. When prope1·ty, having descended to a 
female as restricted 

Whenferu:ile ~akin'! pro- owner subsequently 
pertly under acchons a, and d 'l 
38takcsll8rcstrictcodowncr. escem s to· another 

female under section 
3'1, sub-section (I), or section 38,-suu-section (3), 
that female shall take it as restricted owner. 

CHAPTER VI. 
Qp '\VJLLS 01'' KHOJA'S. 

42. -Subject to the , provisions of this Act, [llo. Dill, ss. 
the portions of the In- 4, ii & G.J 
dinn ' Succession Act, Extonaion of portions of 

Act X of ISG5 with cer
tain motlilicntions to wills 
of Khoj:la. 

1865, set forth in the X of 1865. 
schedule hereto annexed, . 
with the lnodHicutions 

shown in thnt schedule, shall, notwithstanding 
unything contained in section 331 of that Act, 
apply to all wills made by a Kho,j!1., whether male 
or feninle, dying on or after the first day of Jann-
ar;y eighteen. hundred and eighty-five; and 
1~ thcyort10~1s of th.e Act so applying all words 

de!med m sect10n 3 of the Act sha ll, unless there 
be something rcpugnnnt in the subject o.r,context, 
be deemed to lhwe the same meauino- as that 
section has attached to them rcspecti vcly · ' 

Provided that- ' · 
( ct) For the pmpose of the portions of . the 

Act. so app!yi~g, no pe1·son to wlJOUl the 
Indmn MI~JOl'lty Act, I 875, applies shall IX of 1875 
be d~emcd t? havea~taiue~ his majority · 
?efote the tune specrfled 111 this behalf 
m that Act. 

(b) A bcr1ucst by a KhojU. in favour of an 
per~OJI who ha~ not come into el)isteuc~ 
at the death of the testator 01.1·1l fa f 1 · · , ,vour 
o n. c as~ of pel·~ons any one of whom 

. !~as not come mto existence at that 
tune, shall be >oid. · 

(c) When a lJequcst is void under clause (b) ana ~equest Contained in the Sa!~e WiJi 
an m~ended to take effect after or 
ulponbfml~l·e· of such p_rior becluest shall 
a SO C VOid, ' · 



[.~ctiV of 
1882, s. 10.] 

'l'he Khoja s~tccession Bal, 188.1,.. 
( OhaJJle?· VII.-Of 1l1aintenance ctnd Mm··riago and Funrwal Expenses.-Secs. 44·.1,.7 ). 

( Chapte1· V III.-Mis,;ellaneous.-Sections 48-51.) 
43. Not\vithstanding anything contained in property of a deceased male Khoja shall be re

the foregoing sections, a coverable as if it was clue under a contrad 
·w~.;:;:c!~u~:.lr1~~~;; !~ Khoja may bequeath pro- n~ade by .the KhojU. in his lifetime and he had 
transfer or charge. perty to or for the bene- checl leavmg only that property: 

, fit of a woman so that Provided that-
she shall not have power to transfer or charge jint, the property shall be applied to the pay-
the same or her beneficial interest therein. ment of debts due by the deceased before being 

CHAPTER VII. 
OF 1L\1NTENANCE AND MARRIAGE A•'<D FUNERAL 

EXPENSES. 

applied to the payment of sums so claimable; 

[Bo. Bill, sa. 44. (1) The amount requisite for the mnin
:H & 43.] tenance of the following 

1\Iaintcnnnce nu<l funeral IJersons and the amount 
expenses payable out of iu· 
testate's property. of their necessary funeral 

secondly, no decree shall be passed for . arrears 
of any allowance on account of maintenance un
less the amount of the allowance has been fixed 
by agreement or by order of a Court ; and 

thi1·dly, when a suit is instituted for the pur
pose of having any such allowance fixed against 
a person taking the prcpcrty by intestate suc
cession, and that person is able and willing to main
tain or provide for the maintenance of the person 
by or on whose behalf the suit is instituted, aml 
gives security to the satisfaction of the Court 
for his so doing, the Court may, if it thinks fit, 
dismiss the suit. 

expenses shall, if they do 
not possess or leave means sufficient for the pur
pose, be payable out of any property of a deceas
ed male Khoj1~ in respect of which he has died 
intestate. 

(~) '.L'he persons referred to m·e-
(ct) the widow or widows of the deceased 

Khoja and the widows of his legitimate 
lineal male descendants, provided they 
ha\•e not married again ~ 

(b) every daughter and sist01: (whether legiti
mate or not) of the deceased KhojU. and 
every legitimate daughter of his son, 
grandson or great-granrlson, except 
when she has been mn.rried and her 
husband is living; · 

(c) the fath er, mother, grandfather and gr:md
mother of the deceased Khoj{t ; an,[ 

(d) his illegitimate sons until they attain their 
majority. 

[Bo. Bill, s. 45. The expenses of the first or only marri-
44,] • age of every daughter 

Marriage expenses pny- (whether le!!itimatc or 
able ont of intcst.a le's pro- ~ 
pcrty. not) of a deceased male 

. Khoj{t, and of every legi-
timate daughter of his deccaseu son, grandson 01' 

great-grandson, if not othcnxise sufficiently pro
vided for, shall be pn.yable out of any of his pro
perty in respect of ,.,.hich he ha,~ died intestate. 

[Bo. Bill, s. 46. If a male KhojU. dies leav:it1g a legitimate 
-1&.] lineal male dc."ccndant 

Maintenance and funeral who has not attained his 
expenses payable out of 
p1·operty of testator. majority, or a daughter 

who is unmarried or a 
widow, and having disposed of his property by 
will in sul)h a mannet· as to leave that descend
ant, daughter or widow without sufficient means 
for the purpose, the amount requisite for the 
maintenance, of the descendant during his 
minority, or of the daughter "1hilc she remains 
unmarried or of the widow until her death or 
re-marriage (a~ the case may be) shall lJe pay
able out of the testator's property ; and if the 
descendant dies before he attaius his majority 
or the daughter dies unmarried or ·the widow 
dies without rc-marry:ina, his or her necessary 
funeral expenfles sh.all "be payable out of that 
property. 

47. Any sum claimable for maintenance or 

Recovery of sums claim
able under sections 4·1, 45, 
and 46. 

marriage expenses or 
funeral expenses under 
section 4·4, section 45 or 
section 46 out of any 

CHAPTER VIII. 
nllSCELT. ANEOUS. 

48. When a Khojii dies intestate in respect of ['Bo. Bill, s. 
any of his p1·operty, and 42• • 

Property when to go to ) . · . . . Act X of 
lhc Crown. t 1e1e IS no pet son ent1- 1865, 8 , 28.) 

tlecl to take that property 
under the foregoing sections, it shall go to the 
CL'OWll. . 

.Females succeeding 4·9. Excel?t as other-
umlcr this Act to take ns wise provided ' by ·this 
males, except in certain Acb-
cases. 

(1) a female taking property by intestate suc
cession under this Act shall have the same in
terest in it, aml the same powers in respect of it, 
as if she were a male; and 

(i'J) a female taking property undet· any testa- · 
mcntary disposition undet· this Act shall have 
the same interest in it, and the same powers in 
t:espcct of it, as a male taking under a like dis-
position. . 

50. If a widow of a deceased Khoja, not hav- [Bo.Bill,s. 35, 
. . . ing been appointed by Ac: ,xv of 

Guard~[\IISinp of C~ll<lren his will to be 0'\lardian 18o6, s. a.] 
where w1<low rcmarncs, , l . l ")d b • 

· for us c 11 ren, mmTies 
again, she shall not be entitled ns of right to be 
appointed guardian of the children by a Court 
under any IilW for the time being in force relat
ing to the appointment of guardians, and, when 
she has before her re-marriage been so appoint
ed, a Court having jurisdiction to appoint a 
guardian for the children may in its discretion 
rcmO\'C her from the guardianship. 

51. A Kl1oja may dis
. PropertJ: transferable .by pose by rrift made in 

g•ft wade w contemplation t' I t~ f d b 
of <lc••t·h. con emp a 10n o eat , 

- of any moveable pro-
perty which he could dispose of uy will. 

A gift is said to be made in contemplation of 
· death where a per8on 

When gilt said to bo h · ·n d ' 
made in contemplation of '': 0 IS 1 an e~~cts to 
<lcatl•. d1e slJOrtly of hll! illness 
' delivers to another the 

possession of any moveable p1·operty to keep as 
a gift in case the donor shall die of tnat illness. 
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Such a gift may be Expltmation ..f.-No person can ;'llakc a Wli~ 

Such gift rcsumllblo. resumed by the rrivcr. while he is in such a state of mmd, whether 
It docs not take effect if he recovers r'::om the arising from drunkenness, or from mness, or 

Whon it fails. 
illness during which it from any othet· cause, that ho does not know 
was mado, nor if l1o wl1at he is doing. 

survives the person to whom it was mu.de. 

fllt18iratio11s. 
(a.) A being ill, nnd in expectation of death, 

delivers to B, to be retained by him in case of A's 
death-

a watch: 
a bond granted by C to A: 
n. b.-.nk-note: 
a promissory note of tl1e Government of 

lndin. endorsed in blank: 
n bill of exchnngc endorsed in blank: 
certain morl;gage·deeds. 

. A dies of the illn&ss during which he delivered 
these articles. 

B is entitled to
the wntch: 
the debt secured b,7 C's bond 
tho bnnk-noto : 
the promi>sory note of the Government of 

Indin. : 
tho bill of oxchnngo : 
the money secured by tl1e mortgage-deeds. 

(b.) A being ill, nud in expectation of den,th, 
delivers to B the key of o. trunk, or the key of o. 
warehouse in which goods of bulk belonging to A 
are deposited, with the intention of giving him the 
control ovor the contents of the trunk, or over the 
deposited goods, and desires him to keep them in 
ClLSC of A's death. A dies of the illness during which 
he delivered these n.rticles. B is entitled to the trunk 
and its contenkl, or to A's goods of bnlk in tho ware
bouse. 

(c.) A being ill, nnd in expectation of denth, puts 
aside certain articles in sepnrate ptwcels, nod marks 
upon the parcels respectively tho nn,mcs of B and C. 
'l.'he parcels nrc not delivered during tho lifo of A. 
A dies of the illness during which be set aside tho 
parcels. B and 0 n.ro not entitled to the contents of 
t.ho parcels. 

SCHEDULE. 
(See Sectiun 42.) 

PoRTIONS OF THE INDIAN SuccessiON .AcT 
OF 1865) JlfODJFIED FOR APPLICATION 
WILLS JI1ADE BY KnoJAs. 

(X 
TO 

NoU.-lfodificAtiona Al'O shewn in italics ; omiaeions by 
uterilka. 

PART VII. 

Of Wills and Oodicils. 
46. Every person of sound mind and not a 

Penona capAble of minor may dispose of 
making: willa. his property by will. . 

EzplanaUon 1.-.A Iparried woman may dis
pose by will of any property which she could 
&lienate by her own act during her life. 

.&planatiln~ B.-Persons who are deaf, or 
dumo, or blind 'are not thereby incapacitated for 
making a. will if. they are able to know what· 
they do by it. 

Jhplanation 9.-0ne who is ·ordinarily insane · 
a. will during an interval in which be 
mind. 

lll1ts/1·utions. 
(a .. ) A can pet·ccivc what is going on in his. i_m

medinto n'cighbourhood nucl cnn answer fnm1ltnr 
qnestions, but has not n' competent unde~·stnnd ing as 
to tho nntm·o of his properLy, or tho persons who nre 
of kindred to him, or in whose favour it wonlcl be 
pmpcr that he should mnko his will. .A cn,nnot make 
n vnlid will. 

(b.) A executes nn instrnment purporting to be 
his will, hu t he does not uude•·stand the urt.ture of the 
instrnwent nor the elfcct of its provisions. 1'his in
strument is 11ot n va.Jid will. 

(c.) A, being ve•·y feeble nnd debilitated, but 
cnpnblo of exercising n judgment as to t.he proper 
modo of disposing of his property, mnkes a will. 
This is n wtlid will. 

47. .A father, ~vhatcver hi~ age m:lY be, JT!ay 
T t t I. by WJ]I a1Jpomt a c:ruar-

cs amen nrJ gnar<Jnn. d' d' fb J · 
· 1an or guar u1us or us 

child during minority. 
48. A will or any purt of a will, the making 

of which has been caused 
Will obtained hy irnnd, by fraud or coercion, or 

coercion or importunity. 
by such importunity as 

takes away tho free agency of the testator, is 
void. 

Dlustra.tions. . 
(a.) A fnlscly nnd knowingly 1'opresents to the 

testn.tor Lhnt tho testntot·'s only child is dead, or thnt 
he hns done some undu t iful net, nTJcl.t.hcrcby induces 
the testator to make a will in his, .A's, fnvour; such 
will has been obtiLiuecl by frnud nnd is iuvnlid. 

(b.) A by fraud nnd deception prevnils upon the 
tcstntor to bequeath a legncy to him. 1'he bequest 
is void. · 
· (c.) A, being n prisoner by lnwfnl nuthority, 
mnlces his will. Tho will is not invalid by reason of 
the imprisonment. . 

(d.) A th_reatons to ohoot n, or to burn his house, 
or to cnuse h1m to he nrrcs~ocl on a criminal charge, 
unless he makes n. bequ est 1n fnvour of C. Bin con
sequence mn,kcs a bequest in fnvour of C. 'l'he be
ques~ is ~aid, the making of it hm,ing been cnused 
by coercom. 

(c.) . A being of sufficient intellect, if unclisturbed 
by the mfluence of otht1rs, to mako n will, yet bein,. 
so much under tl1~ co~trol of B tlmt he is not a frc~ 
agent, JUnJr:es n wtll diCtated by B. It nppenrs that 
he would not b:we executed tho wiJI but for fear of 
B. 'l'ho will is invalid. 
b (/.) A, beiu15' i~. so feeble a stnte of heanh as to 

e unable. to res•st Importunity, is pressed by B to 
mnko a wtll of n certam purport nnd does so m 1 
~o purc?nse pence, and in snbmi;sion to B· Theero.lyl 
IS mvahd. . Wl 

(g.) A being in such n. stnto of health as t b 
~pablo of exercising his own judgment and r~ e 

to 
~sdes nrge~t jntercession and persnnsion w ~~h 1 h~n, 
I_n nee htlll to make n will of . . I mt 

A,~~ consequence of the intercessio: ~~~·ID purp_?rt. 
but m the free exercise of h. . 1 persuas10n, 
makes his will in the ts JU< gment and volition, 
The will is not rendered~U,.~~d recomme~ded by B. 
and persnasion of n. by the mtercession 

(k.) A, with a viow to obtn.i . 
pays him attention and flatters h'ng n. legacy from B, 

. Im, and ~ereby pro. 
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duces in him a capricious partiality to A. 13., in con- harbour. He is in the senso of the words nsed in 
sequence of such attention an~ flattery, mn,kes his this clause, a m~riner at sea, and can make a privi-
will, by which he leaves a legncy to A. The bequest legcd will. 
is not rendered invalid by the attention and fln.ttcry (e.) A, an admiml who commands a naval force, 
of A. but who lives on shore, ancl only occasionally goes on 

49. A will is liable to be revoked or altered board his ship, is not considered as at sea, and cannot 
by the maker of H at make a privileged will. 

t~~~: may be rcvoke<l oral· any ti!I'c when he is (f). A, a mariner serving on a m11itary CX{ledi-
competent to dispose of tion, but not being at sen, is considered ns a soldier, 

his property by will. and cn,n mnke a privileged will.· 

PART VIII. 
Of tho Ereewtion of U np7'ivilegccl Wills, 

50. Every testator, not being a soldier em
ployed iu an expedition, 

Execution of uuprivile"· ] · 
e<l wills. o or engagcc m actual 

warfare, or a mariuet· at 
will according to the fol-sea, must execute his 

lowing rules.:- . 
First.-The testator sball si,.n or shall affix 

his mark to the wil~, or. it sh~l be signed by 
some other person m Ius presence and by his 
direction. 

Second.-The signatme or mark of the testator, · 
or the signature of the person signing for him, 
shall be so placed that it shall appear thatitwas in
tended thereby to give effect to the writincrns a will. 

2'hi?"cl.-The will shall be attested by two or 
more witnesses, each of whom must l1ave seen the 
testator sign or affix his mark to the will, or have 
seeu some other person sign the will in the pre
sence and by the direction of the t estator, or have 
received from the testator a personal aclmowledrr
ment of his signature or mark, or of the signatu~e 
of such other person; and each of the witnesses 
must sign or c~Oiw his mark to the will ·in the pre
sence of the testator, but it shall not be necessary 
that more than one witness be present at the 
same time, and no particular form of attestation 
shall be necessary. 

51. If a testator, in a will or codicil duly 

I t. f attested, refers to any 
ncorporn IOU o papers tl ] h 

by reference. o 1er t ocument t en ac-
tually written, as expres

sing any part of his intentions, such document 
shall be considered as formincr a part of the will 
or codicil in which it is referl?ed to. 

PART IX. 
Of P1-ivilegecl Wills. 

52. Any soldier being employed in an expedi

Privileged wills. 
tion, or~gaged in actual 
warfare, or any mariner 

being at sea, may, if he has completed the age of 
eighteen years, dispose of his property by a will 
made as is mentioned in the fifty-third section. 
Such wills are called privileged wills. 

· Illustmtions. 
(a.) A, t-he surgeon of a regiment, i11 actually 

employed in a-n expec1ition. Be is a soldier nctually 
employed in an expedition, and can make a privileged 
will. 

(b.) A is at sen. in a mercbanlrship, of which he 
is the purser. He is a mariner, and being at sea can 
make a privileged: will. · 

(c.) A, a soldier serving in the field oga.inst in
surgents, is n soldier engaged in actual warfare, and 
as such can make a privileged will. 

(d.) A, a mariner of a ship in the course of a. 
vo,a~e, is temporarily on shore, while she is lyiug in 

Vl.-7 

53. Privileged wills may be in writing or 
Mode of ·~a king, n.n<~ rules may be made by word of 

~ii 1 •• cxecuhns, pr•vilesea mouth. . 

'l'he execution of them shall be governed by 
the following rules :-

Fi?·st.-The will may be written wholly by 
the testator, with his own hand. In such case 
it need not be signed nor attested. 

Second.-It may be written ,.., holly or in part 
by another person, and signed by the testatot·. 
In such case it need not be attested. 

Thi1·d.-I£ the instrument purporting to be a 
will is written wholly or in part by another 
person, and is not signecr by the testator, it shaH 
be· considered to be his will, if it be shown that 
it was written by the testator's directions, or that 
he recognized it as his will. 

If it appear on the face of the intrument that 
the execution of it in the manner intended by him 
was not completed, the instrument shall not. hy 
reason of that circumstance be invalid, provided 
that his non-execution of it can be reasonably 
ascribed to some cause other than the alJandon
ment of the testamentary intentions expressed 
in the instrument. 

Fow·th.-If the soldier or mariner shall have 
written instructions fot' the preparation of his 
will, but shall have died before it could be pre
pared and executed, such instructions shall be 
considered to constitute his will. 

JJ'ijlh.-If the soldier or n.ariucr shall, in the 
presence of two witnesses, have given verbal 
instructions for the preparation of his will, and 
they shall .have been reduced into writing in his 
lifetime, but he "shall have died before the instru
ment could be prepared and executed, such in
struction~ shall be considered to constitute his 
will, although they may not have been reduced 
into writing in his presence, nor read over to 
him. 

Siwtlt.-Such soldier or mariner as aforesaid 
may make a will by word of mouth by declarinrr 
his intentions before two witnesses present at 
the same time. 

Seventh.-A will made by word of mouth shall 
be null at the expiration of one month after the 
testator shall have ceased to be entitled to make 
a privileged will. 

* 

PART X. 
Of the Attestation, Revocation, Alteration antl 

Revival of Wills. 

* * * *. * * * 
55. No person, by reason of interest in, or of 

Witnc811 not di.squali- his being an executor of, a 
fie~ by intereat or by will, is disqualified as a , 
bemg executor. witness to prove the exe
cution of the will or to prove the validity or 
invalidity thereof. 
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Tlte. Khnjd s~tccession Bill, 188.4. . lifi d fo?' 
(Sclw.ktle.-Port·ions of tlie Indian Sl!ccession Act (X~~ 1865} moe t e 

appli<:ettion to W~lls made by KhnJas.) b k d before the . * * tl ·eof us shall have een revo e * * * * * * * ler . whole thereof unless an iuten-
5i. No unprivileged will or codicil, nor any r~voctatrtoln of tltl~rv shall be sh'own by the w.ill 

. . . part thereof, shall b~ rc- twu ~ . 1e con I J 

RovoCD:t10o of u~p_nVI· voked otherwise than >i' * or codrcrl. 
!edged will or codtctl. * * by another will or 

codicil or by some writin(l' declaring an inten
tion td revoke the same,

0 
and executed in ~he 

manner in which an unprivileged will is hcr~m
beforc required to be executed, or by the burmng, 
tearing or otherwise destroyi~g tl~e same by the 
testator, or by some person m Ins presence ~nd 
by his direction, with the intention of revokmg 
the sa.me. 

Illustrations. 
(a.) AIms ronde au unpriv~l~ged wil_l. Af~r

wards .A. makes another unprtvi!egod will whtch 
purports to revoke the first, ~h.is is n re~•ocation. 

(b.) A hM made nn unprmleged. ":'11. Aft~r
wards A boino"entitlcd to mnke n prtv!lcged wdl, 
makes' a privil~ged will which purports to revoke his · 
unprivileged will. 1'his is a revocation. 

58. No obliteration, interlineation or other 
Effect of obliterntion alteration made in any un

ioterlioention or nltcra: prfvilerred will after the 
tion in unprivileged will. execut~u thereof shall have 

. any effect, except so far us_the words or meani~gof 
the will shall have been thereby rendered rlle
.,.ibleor undiscernible, unless such alteration shall 
be executed i11 like ma.Jlner us l1ereinbefore is 
required for the execution of the will ; save that 
the will, as so altered, shall be deemed to be 
duly executed if the si=ature of ·the testator 
and the subscription of the witnesses be made in 
the ma.rgin or on some other part of the will 
opposite or near· to such alteration, or at the 
foot or end of or opposite to a memorandum 
referring to such alteration, and written at the 
end or some other part of the will. 

59. A privileged will or codicil may be revoked 
. . . by the testator, by an un-

Revoc:ntlOo 0~ prn·•· brivilec:red will or codicil or leged will or codtcJI, o · , > 

y any act expressmg an 
intention to revoke it, and 11ccompanied with such 
formalities us would be sufficient to give validity 
to a privileged will, or by the burning, tearing 
or otherwistJ destroying the same by the testator, 
or by some p er·son in his presence and by his 
direction, with the intention of revoking the 
same. 

E.eplanatiou.-In order to the revocation of a 
privileged will or codicil by an act accompanied 
with such formalities as would be sufficient to 
give validity to a privileged will, it is not neces

7 
llary that the testator should at the time of do
ing that act be in a situation which entitle.~ lrim 
to make a privileged wilL 

60. No unprivileged will or codicil, nor any 
Revivalof unprivile ed part thereof, which shall be 

will. g 111 any ma1mer revoked, 
shall be revived otherwise 

than by the re-cxecution thereof, or by a codicil 
executed in manner hereinbefore required and 
showing an intention to revive the same· ' 

and when any will or codicil which ~hall be 
Extent of revh·al of partly revoked and after

will or codicil p'artly re- wards wl:olly re'!'ok ed shall 
voked and afterwards be · ed h 
wholly revokod. rev1v , sue revival 

shall not extend to so much 

PART XI. 
Of tho const?'ltct-ion of Wills. .· . 

61. It is not necessary that any techmcal 
words or terms of art shall 

Wording_ of will. be used in a will, but only 
that the wordin(l' shall be such that the inten
tions of the tes~tor can be known therefrom. 

62. For the purpose of determining questions 
as to what oerson or what 

Enquiries to determine property is denoted by any 
quc~tions ns _to object or words used in a will, a 
subJect of Will, Court . must inquire into 
every material fact relating to the '.persons who 
claim to be interested under such wrll, the pro
perty which is claimed as the subject of clispos~
tion the circumstances of the testator and of Ins 
family, and into evt>ry fact a know ledge of which 
may conduce to the right application of the 
words w)rich the testator has used. 

Illu.•l.-atious. 
(a.) A, by his will. bequenths 1,000 rupees to his 

eldest son or to his youngest grandchild, or to his 
cousin ~bry. A Court m:ty make inquit·y in order 
to ascertain to w hnt person the description in the 
will npplies 

(b.) A, by his will, I coves to 13 ' ' his estnte calkd 
Black Acre." It mny be necessary to take evidence 
in order to ascertn.in what is the snbject-mntter of 
the bequest ; thnt is to sny, whnt estnte of the tes
tator's is called Blnck Acre. 

(c.) A, by his will, leaves toB "the estate which 
he purchased of C." It mny be necessa.ry to t.1ke 
evidence in order to ascertain what estate the testa· 
tor purchased of C. 

G3. 'Vhere the words used in the will to 

1\I• . designate or describe a 
' tsuomer or nus<lcs- 1 1 f 

cription of object. egatee, or a c ass · o 
. legatees, sufficiently show 

what is meant, an error in the name or descrip
ti~n shall not prevent the legacy from taking 
effect. 

A mistake in the name of a legatee may be cor
rected by a description, of him, and a mistake in 
the description of a legatee may be corrected by 
the name. 

fllust1·1'!Uous. 
(a.) A bequeaths n legacy. "to Thomas the 

second son of his brother John." 'fhe tcstat~r has 
a.n only brother, nnmed ,John, who has no son named 
T~omns, but has a second s·on whose mlmP. is William. 
W •lliam shnll hrwo the legacy. . 

(b.) A beque:tths a le:-,'llcy "to Thomas, the 
second son of his brother Johu." The (;esta.tor hn.s 
an only, brother named .John, whose fit·st son is 
named rhoma.q, n.nd whoso second son is named 
William. Thomas shnll have the le<>acy. 

(c.) 'l'hc testator bequeaths his
0
prorerty "to A 

an~ . B, the !cgitimato children of c:·· C ha$ no 
legtttmate ch1ld, but has two illegitimate children 
A and B. Tho bequest to A and B takes effect' 
although they are illegitimate. ' 

. (~-) The testator gi vee his residuary estate to be 
dtvtded among "his seven children," and proceedin"' 
to ~n~;~merat-e them mentions six names only. Thi~ 
omr;;stou shall not prevent the sevenLh child from 
takrng a share with .the others. 
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. 'I'he Khoja Succession Bill, 1884. 
( Schedule.-Po'i·tions of the Indian Succession Act (X of 1865) ?nodifiedfol' 

aprlication to Wills made by Khojas.) 
(e.) Tho testator, having six grttnd-children bigb:is of land." The testator had mal'sh-lands lying 

makes a bequest to "his six grand-children," and in L, some of which were in the occupation of X, 
proceeding to mention them by their Christian and some not in the occupation of X. The measure-
names, mentions one twice over, omitting another ment is wholly inapplicable to the marsh-lands of 
altogether. The one whose name is not mentioned eit-her class, or t<J the whole taken ttogether. The 
shall take a share with the others. · mens01·ement shn.ll ·be considered as struck out of the 

(f.) '!'he testator bequeaths "1,000 rupees t<J will, and such of tho testntor's marsh-lands lying in 
each of the three children of A." At the dnte of the Las were in the occupation of X shall alone pass 
will A bas four children. Each of these four child- by tho bequest. 
ren ~hnll, if be survives the testator, receive a lagacy 67. ·where the words of the will are unam bi-
of 1,000 rupees. b t ··t · f db Extrinsic evidence ad- guous, u 1 lS oun y 

64. \Vher~ any word material to the full ex- missible in case of latent extrinsic evidence that 
pression of the meaning "mbiguity. theyadmitofapplications 

When words may be has been omitted, it may one only of which can hM7 e been intended by the 
supplied. be suppliC\l by the con- testator, extdnsic evidence may be taken to show 

t ext. which of these applications was intended. 

lll~utr·ation, 

The testator gives a legacy of "five hundred" to 
his daughtl.'t' A, and a legacy of "five hundred 

. rupees" to his dnughter B. A shall toke a legacy of 
five hundred rupees. 

65. If the thing which the t estator intended 
Rejection of erroneous to bequeath can be sufli

pa rtic~lars iu description ciently identified from 
of subJect. the descdption of it 
given in the will, but some parts of the descrip
tion do not a,pply, such pad s of the descdption 
shall be rej ected as erroneous a,ud the bequest 
shall take effect. 

Illustrations. 

(•-•-) A bequco.! hs to B '' his marsh-lan•ls lying in 
L, and in the occupation of X." '!'he testator had 
marsh-lands lying in L, but bai l no ma1·sh-lands in 
the occup .. tion of X. The words "in the occupation 
of X'' shall be rejected as erroneous, and the marsh
lands of the testator lying in · L shall pass by the 
bequest. 

(b.) '!'he testator b~qneaths to A ''his zamin
cl:lri of R:lmpur." He had an estnte at R:i.mpur, 
but it was n taluq and not a zamindari. 'l'he taluq 
passes by this bcq nest. 

66. If the will mentions several circumstances 

'When part o~ description 
may not be rejected as 
enoneons. 

a.<; descriptive of the thing 
which the t estator in
t ends to bequeath, and 
there is any property of 

his in respect of which all those circumstances 
exist, the bequest shall be considered as limited 
to such property, and it shall not be lawful to 
reject any part of the description as erroneous 
because the testator had othet· property to which 
such part of the description does not apply. 

Ezplanation.-In judging whether a case falls 
within the meaning ·of this section, any words 
which would be liable to rejection under the 
sixty-fifth section are to be considered as struck 
out of the will. 

Illu.stmt·ions. 

(a.) A bequeaths to B "his marah-lands lying in 
L, and in ·the occupation of X." ·rhe testator .had 
marsh-lands lying in L, some of which were in the 
occupation of X, and some not in the occupation of 
X. The bequest shall be considerl.'d as limited to such 
of the testator's mnrsh-lands lying in L ILS were in 
the occupation of X. 

(b.) A bequeaths to B "his marsh-lands lying in 
L, and in the occupation of X, comprisi11g 1,000 

Illrrstrations. 
(a) A man, having two cousins of the name of 

:Mary, bcquen.ths a sum of money to "his cousin 
:Mary." It appears that there are two persons each 
answering the description in the will. That de
scription, therefore, admits of two applicntions, only 
one of which can have been intended by the test.1.tor. 
Evidence is admissible t"o show which of tho two 
applica-tions wns intended. 

(b) A, by his will, leaves to B "his estate called 
Sultimpur Khurd." It turns out that he had two 
estates called Sult:l.npur Khurd. Evidence is admis
sible to show which estate was intended. 

68. Where there is an ambigu~ty or deficien_c;y 
Extrinsic evidence in"d- on the face of the w1ll, 

missiblc in cases of 11atcut no extrinsic evide·nce as 
ambiguity or <leficicncy · to the intentions of the 
testator shall be admitted. 

Illust-rations. 

(a) A man has an aunt Caroline nnd a cousin Mary, 
and has no aunt of the name of Mary. By his will 
be bequeaths 1,000 rupees to "his aunt Caroline" 
and l ,000 rupees to "hi8 cousin Mary," and after
warde bequeath~ 2,000 rupees to "his before-men
tioned aunt Mary." There is no person to whom the 
description given in the will can apply, and evidence 
is not admissible to show who was meant by "his · 
before-mentioned aunt .Mary." The bequest is 
therefore void for uncertainty under the seventy
sixth section. 

(b) A bequeaths 1,000 rupees to , leaving 
n blank for the nnme of the legatee. Evidence is not 
admissible to show what name the testator intended 
to insert. 

(c) A bequeat-hs to B rnpees, or "his 
estate of ." Evidence is not admissible to 
show what sum or what estato the testator intended 
to insert. 

69. The meaning of any clause in a will is to 
be collected from the 

Meaning of c):luae to be t' · st t d collected from ontiro will. en l~e lU rumen , an 
' · all 1ts pal'ts are to be 

con!ltrued with reference to each other ; and for 
this purpose a codicil is to be conside!'ed as pa1t 
of the wilL 

Illt~stration.s. 

(a.) The testator gives to B a upecific fund or pro· 
perty nt the dea_th of A, aud by a subseqnent clause 
gives the whole of liis property to A. 'l'he effect of 
the sc\·era.l clauses taken together iB to vest the spe
cific fund or property in A for life and after his 
decease in B ; it appearing from tho beq,nest to B 
that,the testator meant to use in a. restncted sense 
the words in which he describes what be gives to .A. 
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Tlte Kltojd Succession Bill, 1884. :G d fi 
(Scltedule.-Po?·tions qftlte Indian ~~u:cession Act (~Y of) 1865} mod~.e or 

application to W~lls made by KhoJUs. 1 · 
• · Ill~tslmtions. 

(b ) Where a testator, having an estnto one part 1 of his will 
of ~hioh is oo.llcd Black Aero, bequcnths tho. who.Io (a.·) rr:he testntor b~ th:_ fir~,t 0 ~~?and b the 
of his estt\te to A and in another part of Ius Will Ienves hts estnto of Ramnao_nr to B • d t / A , 
bequeaths Blnck Aero to B, tho lntter beq~cst is to lnst clnuse of _his will leaves tt "to an no 0 • 

bo road as an excoption out of tho first, ns tf ho hnd B shall hn.vo tt. .t f h. will 
enid "I give Black Aero to B and nil tho rest of my (b.) If a man nt tho commencemen ~ "t 1 ~. t 
estate to A." gives his house to A, n.nd. nt tho close o I . c tree 8 

tbnt his house shnll be sold and the· proceeds mvest~d 
70. General words may be understood in .a for tho benefit of B, tbo latter disposition shall prevat!. 

restricted sense were 1t 
Whon word• m:>y bo un· 

derstood in restricted sensa 
and when in sonso wider 
than usual. 

may be collected from the 76. A will or bequest not expressi~e ?f a~y 
will that the testator Will or bequest voicl for definite int~nt10n IS y01d 
meant to use them in uncertainty. for uncertamty. 
a restricted sense; and lllnstration. 

words may be understood in a wider ~ense than If a testator says-" I bequeath goods to A" ; or 
that which they usually bear, where It may be "I hcquen.th to A"; or ".I leave to A all ~he goods 
collected from the other words of the\ will that mentioned inn, scbedole" n.nd no schedule ts found; 
tho testator meant to use them in such wider or "I bcquenth • money,'• ' wh.e~~.· '~iJ,' " or the like, 
sense. without snying how much, thts ts v01d. 

Illustmtions. 

(a.) A testator gives to A" his fnrm in tlte occupn
tion of B " and to 0 "all his mnrah-lands in L." Pnrt 
of the fa;m in the occupn.mn of B consists of marsh
lands in L nnd the testator also bas othor marsh-lnnds 
in L. Th~ general words, '' all his marsh-lands in 
L," are restricted by the gift ~ A. A ~.akcs ~hoj 
whole of tho farm in tho occupation of B, mcludmg 
that portion of the farm which consists of marsh-lands 
in L. 

(b.) The testator (a sailor on ~hip-board) bequeath
ed to his mother his gold ring, buttous nnd chest of 
clothes, and to his frieud A (a shipmate) his red box, 
clasp knife n.nd all things not before bequeathed. 
The testator's share in a bouse does not pass to A 
under this beq nest. 

(c.) li, by his will, bequeathei!. to B all his house
hold furniture, plate, linen, cbinn., books, pictures n.nd 
all other goods of whateYer kind; nnd afterwards 
bequeathed to B a specified port of his property. 
Under the first bequest, B is entitled only to such 
articles of tlte testator's as are of the same nature 
with the articles therein enumerated. 

71. Wl1ere a clause is susceptible of two 
. . meaniugs, according to 

Wbteb. of two posstb!o one of wl1ich it has some 
conatruut1ons profcrrcd. fi" t d d. t 

· e ec , au accor mg o 
the other it can have none, the former is to be 
preferred. · 

72. No part of a will is to be rejected as de
' . . . stitute of meaning if it is 

lilopartroJccted, tilt can possible to put a reason-
be reaaonnbly construed. bl t t" · "t 

a e cons rue Ion upon! . 
73. If the same words occur in difterent parts 

Interpretation of words of the same will, they 
repeated in different parts must be taken to have 
of will. been used everywhere in 
the same sense, unless there appears au intention 
to the contrary. 

74. The intention of the testator is not to be 
. set aside because it can-

Testator'• intentton ~ bo not take effect to the 
ollectuatedaa fuaa poa81ble. f ll te t b t "" . 

u · ex n , u euect IS 
to be given to it as far as possible. . 

• • * * * * 
75. Where two clauses or gifts in a will are 

Tbelut of two inOOIIIie· irreconcileablo, so that 
~ala- prevaile. they cannot possibly 
stand together, the last shall prevail, 

77. The description contained in a will, of 
property the subject of 

. : · Words dcscribing subj~ct . gift, shall, unless a con
. refer ~o property nnswcrm,g tmry intention apnear 
dcscrJptJOn at testator a b tl .11 b l ;.1· .1 t death y 1e WI , e c eemec o 

· r efer to and comprise the 
property answering that description at the death 
of the t estator. 

* * * * * 82. Where property is bequeathed to any per-
son· he is entitled to the 

. ~cq;tes~ without words whole interest of . the 

* 

of bmttatwn. I · I · 
testator t 1erem, un ess It 

appears from the will that only a restricted in
terest was intended for h~m. 

83. Vlihere property is bequ.eathed to a person 
. · . with a bequest in the al-

Bcqncst 10 nltornat•ve. t ernnti ve to another p er-
son or to a class of persons, if a contrary inten
tion does not appear by the will, the legatee first 
named shall be entitled to the legacy, if h e be 
alive at the time when it takes effect; but if he 
be then de·ad, the person or class of persons 
named in the second branch of· the alternative 
sllall take the legacy. 

Illmtrntions. 

(a.) A bequest is ronde to A or tQ B. A survives 
the testator. B takes nothing. 

(b.) A bequest is made to A or to B. A dies aft'er 
the date of the will, nud before !•he testator. The 
legacy goes to B. · 

(c.) A bequest is made to A or to B. A is dead 
at the date of the will. 'fhe legacy goes to B. 

(~.) Property is bequeathed to A or his heirs. A 
snrv1ves the testator. A takes the property abso. 
lntely . 

. (e.) Property is bec;uenthed to .A or his nearest of 
1.-m. A dies in the lifetime of the testator. Upon 
the ?eath of the testator, tbe bequest to A's nearest 
of km takes effect. 

• • * * * * 
84. Where property is bequeathed to a person 

Effect o~ words describ· and words are added 
ing a class ndded to bequest which describe a class of 
to n parson. b 

. . . persollS, utdo not denote 
them as d~rect obJects of a distinct and inde
pendent grft, such person is entitled to the whole 
~nter~t of .the testator therein, unless 8 contrary 
Intention appears by the will. . 
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. Illustrations. (c.) A, by his will, bequeaths to B tho sum of 5,000 

(a .. ) A bequest JS made- rupees, and aftcTwaTds in the same will, repea.ts the 
to A and his children, bequest in the snme ~ot'ds. B is entitled to one 
to A nnd h_is ch.ildren by his present wife, legacy of 5,000 t:Jlpees only. , 
to A and hts he!rs, . (<!.) A, by his will, bequeaths to B tho aum of 
to A nod the he1~·s of hts bod;r, 5,000 rupees, and .afterwards, by the same will, 
to A. and the bmr~ male of bts body, bequeaths to B the snm of 6 000 rupees. B is entitled 
to A and t~e _heirs fema!e of his body, · to 11,000 rnpees. ' 
to A and h~s 1ssu~, (c. ) A, by his will, beqnenths to B 5,0011 rupees, 
to A and h_ts frumly, nnd by a codicil to the will be bequeaths to him 5,000 
to A and h~s deaceudnnt~, rupees. B is entitled' to receive 10,000 rupees. 
to A nnd h!s representatives, (f.) A, by one codicil to his will, bequeaths to B 
to A nu.d hts personal repre>~n.ht.i\•e•. 5,000 rupees, nod by another codicil, bequeaths to 
to A, Ins execut<>rs nnd admnnstrntors. him 6,000 rupees. B is entitled to receive 11,000 

I.n each of these cases, A. takes the whole interest rupees. · 
whiCh the testnLor had in the property. (g.) A, by his will, bequeaths '' 500 mpees to B 

(b.)_ A bequest is ~~de to A. nnd his brothers. A bccnuse she wus his nurse," and in another pnrt of 
and hts brothers are JOintly entttlcd to the legacy. the will bequeaths 500 rupees to B 11 because she 

* * *· * * * went lo England with his children." B is entitled 
85 . . Where a bequest is made to a class of to receive 1,000 rupees. 

Be<]ucot to class of per· persons under a general (lt .) A, by his w~ll, bequeaths to B the sumo~ 5,000 
•?n• unclct general descrip· description only, no one rupe~s and also, m anot?er p_art of the Will, . an 
tton only. to whom the words of nnnmty of 400 rupees. B JR entitled to both legnmes. 
the description are not in their ordinary sense " (i .) A, by his will, bequeaths to .B the sum of 
applicable shall take the legacy. v,OOO rupees ~nd o.lso beq~e~ths to htm the sum c;>f * * * * * * 5,000 .rupees If he shall nttam the nge of 18. B ts 

, . ,. . . , k entitled absolutely to ono sum of 5,000 rupees, and 
88. I IVhere n '\Ill purpOits to rna e two be- t.ake n contino-ent interest in another sum of 5 000 

quests to the same person, rupees. 0 
' 

· Rules . of construction and o. question arises w he- · d 
where mil purports tg ther the testo.torintended 89. A residuary lego.tee may be constitute 
make two bequests to same , . . . · by o.ny words that show 
person. to make the second be- Constltutton of ros1duary o.n intention on the part 

quest instead of or in ad- legatee. of the testo.tor that the 
dition to the first, if there is nothing in the will 
to show what he intended, the following rules person designated shall take the surplus or 

l . r esidue of his property. shall prevo.il in determining t 1e constructiOn to 
be put upon the will :- Illt1stratioru. 

lt'i1·s~.-If the same specific thing is bequeathed (a.) A. makes her v.-ill, consisting of severn! testa· 
twice to the same legatee in the same will, or in mentary pnpers, in one of which are contained the 
the will and o.gain in ·a codicil, he is entitled to following words:- · 
receive thnt specific thing only. . 11 I think there will be something left, after aU fnne-

Sc1;oncl.-\\'here oue and the same will or one rnl expenses, &c., to givo to B, now at school, towat•ds 
and the same codicil purports to make, in two equipping him to any profession he mny hereafter bo 

f th · appointed to." B is constituted residuary legatee. 
places, o. bequest to the same person ° e same (b.) A makes his will, with tho following pnssage 
quantity or amount of nnything, he shall be en- o.t the end of it:-" I believe there will be found 
titled to one such legacy only. sufficient in my banker's hunds to defrny and dis· 

Th-i1·d.-Where two legacies of unequal amount charge my debts, which I hereby desire B to do, and 
are ~ivcn to the same person in the same will, or keep t.he residue for her own nse and pleasure." B 
in the same codicil, the lego.tcc is entitled to both. is constituted the residuary legatee. 
Fo~11·th.-Where two legacies, whether equo.l or (c.) A bequeo.ths all his pt•operty to B, except cer-

m~equo.l in amount, are given to the s~~e legatee, tain stocks and funds, which he bequenths to C. B 
one by a will and the other by a codiCil, or each is Lhe residuary legatee. 
by a different codicil, the legatee is entitled to 90. Under a residuary bequest, the legatee is 
both legacies. . . entitled to all property 
' E.rplanation.-:_ID. the four l~s.t rules, the word Property to w~uch rest· belongin" to the testator 
"will" does not mclude a codiciL duary legatee eut•tlcd. at the ti~e of his death, 

Illustrations. of which he bas not made any other testamen-
(a.) A. having ten shares, and no more, in the Bank tary disposition which is capable of taking effect. 

of Bengal, made his will, which contains near its * * * * * * 
commencement the words " I bequeath my ten * 
shares in the Bo.nk of Bengal to B." After other 91. If a legacy be given in general terms, 
bequests the will concludes with the words " and I . . without specifying the 
bequent.h my ten shares in th.e Ban, k of Bengal t<>. B." . Time of veatmg of legacy time when it is to be 

.. m general terms. . d th l te \. __ B is entitled simply to receive A s ten shares m the pal , e ega e ~ a 
Bank of Bengal. . . . vested interest in it from the day of the death of 

(b.) A having onediamond-rmg, wbtch was gt~en the testator, and, if he dies without having re-
him' by B, hequenthed t<> C tho diamond-ring wh~c~ ceived· it, it shall pass to his representatives. · 
was given him by B. A. afterw!l~ds made 8 cod!crl 92. If the legatee does not survive the testa-
to his will, and thereby, after gtvmg other legactes, tor, the legacy cannot 
he beqneat.bed to C the diamond-ring which "'as In what caae legacy take effect but Shall lapse 

. Jriven him by B. C can claim notbiug except the lapses. and form ·part of the re·. 
diamond-ring wihch wns given to A by B. 

vr.-8 
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sidue of the testator's property ?-nless it appe~r not lapse, but shall take e~'ect as. if the dea.th of 
by the will that the testator mtended that 1t the legatee had happened Immediately ~fter ~he 
should go to some other person. death of the testator, unless a contrary mtent10n 

In oracr to entitle the representatives of the shall appear by the will. 
legatee to receive the legacy, it must be proved Illustmtio11• 

that he survived the testator. 
Illustrations. 

(a.) The testator bequeat.hs to B "501) rupees 
which B owes him." B dies before the testator; tbe 
legacy lapses. · 

(b.) A bequest is mnde·to .A and his children. A 
di11s before the tcstntor or happens to be dead when 
the will is made. Tho Jegncy to A and his child1·en 
lapses. · · 

(c.) A legacy is given .A, nud in cnso of his dying 
before the testator, to B. .A dies boforo tho testntor. 
Tho legacy goes to B. • 

fd.) .A sum of money is bequeathed to .A for life, 
nnd after his death to B. A dies in tho lifetime of 
t.he testator. B survives the testat01·. ~'he bequest 
to B takes effect. 

(c.) A snm of mone.v is bequeathed to .A on his 
c?mpleting his eighteenth ycn.r, nnd in cnse l10 should 
d10 beforo he completes his eighteenth yem·, to B. 
~ completes his eightcentfl yer.r, nod dies in the life
tuue of the testator. The legncy to .A lapses, and the 
bequest to B does not take effect. 

((.) The testator n.nd· tl1e legatee perished in the 
~n.me shiJJWreek. Tbo1·o is no evidence to show which 
di~d firs&. Tbe legacy will lnspe. 

D3. If a legacy be given to two pe~·sons 
jointly, and one of them 

Legacy doc.• .not lapse if ' die before the test t · 
ono of t'vo JOint legatees a 01' 
d ic before te•tator. the other legatee takes 

the whole. 
1/luslmfl'on. 

Tho legncy is simply to .A nod B. .A dies before 
the testator. B takes the legacy. 

94. But where a le~acy is given to legatees 
Effi t f 1 • m words which show that 

co o wo" s showmg the t t to . t d d testator's intention to give . es a r In en e to 
distinct share.. g1ve them distinct shares 

. of it, then if any lecratee 
d1e b_ofore the test~tor, so m~JCh of the lega~y as 
was mteuded for hun shall fall iuto the residue 
oF the testator's property. 

Illuslralion. 

.A sum of money is bequeathed to A B and C t 
he oqunlly divided among,them. A dies before' th~ 
testator. B nud ~ shall only take so much us they 

.won!d have had If A had snrvived the test:ltor. 
9o. Where the share that lapses is a pnrt of 
\YI~en lapsed share goes the general residue be-

as undisposed of, queathed by the will, 

undisposed of. 
that share shall go as 

Iilustra/ ion. 

A ~e t~s~tor bequeaths tho residue of his estnte to 
a·' bo.~ . • to be equally divided between the1u A 
!des e oro t o ~stator. His one-third of th~ l'O· 

81 u~ goes ns undiSpOsed of. . 
91i. Where a bequest shall have been made 

When be ueat to -testa. ~ any ~em or otltm· legi
tor'• lineal 3eaeendant does ttmllte lmeal ?nale desGOI~
uot lapso ou his death in dant of the testator and 
~tator'a lifetime. the legatee shall die in 

· · the lifetime of tl1 t •-
tor, but any legitimate lineal male e es .... -

·l_lis shall survive the testator, the ~~~~ta!~alf 

.A makes his will, by which he bequeaths a snm 
of money to his son B for his own absolute nso and 
benefit. B dies befol'O .A, leaving a son C who snr
vives .A, and having ruade his will whereby he 
bequeaths nil his property to his widow D. The 
money goes to D. 

97. Where a bequest is made to one per~on, 
for the benefit of another, 

Bequest to A for bcnofit the lerracy does not lapse 
of B docs not lapse by A's by tl~e death in the 
death. , l'f , ' f I testators 1 etime, o t 1e 
person to wl1om the bequest is made. 

98. Where a bequest is made simply to a 
described class of per -

Survivo,·ship in case of tl tl · b 
bequest to described class. SOnS, 1e 1111g equea-

thed shall go only to 
such as shall be alive at the testator's death. 

* * * * * * * 
fllu slralious. 

(a. ) A bequeaths 1,000 rupees to" tho c!Ji]d,·en of 
B" without saying when it is to be distributed 
nmong them. B had died previous to the date of 
the will, le:wing three children C D and E. E 
died after the date of the will, but for the death 
of.A. C aucl D survivo A. The le"'ney shall belon"' 
to C and D, to tho exclusion of the representative~ 
of E. 

(b.) ~ bequeaths n legacy to the children of B, 
.At the ttme of the testator's death B hns no children. 
1'lw bequest is void. ' 

* • * * * * 
P.A.RT XII. 

OF VOID BEQUESTS. ' 

99. Where a bequest is made to a person by 

B a particular description 
eqnest to person by and tb . · ' 

pnrticuh<r dcscription who . . ere IS no person 
is not in existence at' testa- m existence at the tes
tor's death. tator's death who an-

the bequest is void. 
swers the description, 

•· * * * * * lll1tslmtio11s. 

(a.) A bequeaths 1,000 rqpees to the eldest son of 
~· .At the ~ent~ of tho testator B has no son. 
1 he beq nest 1s 'I"Oid. 

* * * * * * 
101. No bequest is valid whereby the vestincr 

Rule against pe1·pctnity. ?f the thing bequeathed 
tl l'f . may be delayed beyond 

1e 1 e~Ime of one or more persons living at th 
testator s decease. e 

* * * * * '* 
102. If a bequest is m~de to a class of persons, 

Bequest to a class some With regard to some of 
of w~om ma_y come' m1dcr -wl10m it is inoperative 
rules m SectiOn 101. by reason of the rules 

d' . contained in the last pre 
ce mg sectiOn, such bequest shall be wholly. 'd -* VOl • 

* ~ • * * 
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103. Where a bequest is void by reason of any E~l'lanation.-An intention that a legacy to 

of the rules contained in any person shall not become vested in interest in 
Bcrq~1cst tor bt.~kc telfe?dt the two last preceding him is not to be inferred merely from a provision 

on at ure o equcs vo1 t" b l b h · f h h' under Section 101 or 102. sec 1ons, any equcst w 1ere y t e payment or possessiOn o t e t mg 
. . contained in the same bequeathed is postponed, or whereby a prior in-

will and intended to take efiect after or upon terest therein is bequeathed to some other person 
failure of such prior bequest is also void. or whereby the income arising from the fund 

* * * * * * bequeathed is directed to be accumulated until 
104. A direction to accumulate the income the time of payment arrives, o~ from a provision 

arising from any pro- that, if a particular event shall happen, the !ega-
Effect of direction for perty shall be void ; and cy shall !!O over to another person. accumulation. . ...... 

the property shall be Ill•tSl•·ation.s. 
disposed 
directed. 

of as if no accumulation had been (a.) A b~qneaths to B 100 rupees, to be paid to 
him at the death of C. On A's death the legacy be
comes vested in interest in B, :md if he dies before 
C, his rcpresent.ttivcs are untitled to the legacy. 

Exception.- Where the property is immove
able, or where accumulation is directed to be 
made from the death of the testator the direc
tion shall be valid in respect only of the income 
arising from the property within one year next 
following the testator's death ; 

and at the end of the year such property and 
income shall be disposed of respectively, as if 
the period duriug which the accumulation has 
been directed to be made had ebpsed. 

Illttstralions. 

(<~.) The will directs that the sum of 10,000 rupees 
shnll be in~esterl in Govol"llmcnt-securities, and the 
income accumulated for 20 years, and that tho prin
cipal, together with the accumul .. tions, shall tho_n be 
divided between A, Band C. A, Band C m·c ontttlecl 
to receive the sum of 10,000 l"Upces at tho end of the 
year from the testator's death. 

(b.) The will directs that 10,000 rupees shall be 
invested and the income accumulated until A shall 
marry, and sbnll then be paicl to him. A is eutit.lecl 
to receive 10,000 rupees at the cud of a year from 
the testaLor's dentl1. 

(c. ) The will directs that t;ho rents of the farm of 
Sult:iupur Hhnll be accuinulnted for ten Y?ars, and 
that the accumulation sbnll be thou pmd to the 
eldest son of A. At the death oE tbo testator, A has 
an eldest son livinn-, named B. B shall receive at the 
cud of one year, f~om the tcstatqr's death tl1e ro~t.s 
which lmve accrued during the year, toget?er w!th 
any inte1·est which DlJl,y have been tria de by m vestmg 
them. 

~ • * * * 
(e.) A bequeaths a suru of money to B, to be paid , 

to him when be shall attn.in the ago of 18, :tnd 
directs the interest to be accnmulated till be shall 
arrive at that age. At .A 's :death tbc lcg:ncy be
comes vested in B ; and so much of the mterest 
as is not r€\quired for his mainten~uce a1.1d ec~ncntion 
is accumulated, not by reason of the dtrcctt?ll C?n
iained in the will, but in consequence of B's mmortty. 

PART XIII. 
OF THE VESTING OF LEGACIES. 

106. Where by the terms of a bequest the lega
t ee is not entitled to 

Dnte of vesting of legacy immediate possession of 
when paymont or posses· the thin" bequeathed, a 
sio•~postponud . ri<rht to ~eceive it at the 

proper time ~hall, unless" a contrary in~cntiou 
appears by the will, become vested m the 
lerratee on the testator's death, and shall pnss to 
tl~ lerratee's representatives if he dies before thnt 
time :nd without having receiv~d ~he le~acy. 

And in such cases the lerracy IS from the testa
tor's death said to be ve!\ted in interest. 

(b.) A bequeaths to B LOO rupees, to be pnid to 
him upon bis attaining the age of 18. On A's death 
the legacy becomes vested in interest in B. 

(c.) A fundi~ bequeathed to A for life, and n.ftcr 
his death to B. On the testator's death the legacy 
to B becomes vested "in interest in B. 

(cl.) A fund is bequeathed to A until B attain~ the 
an-o of 18, and t.ben to B. 'l'he legacy to B is vested 
i~ interest from the testator's death. 

(c.) A bequeaths the whole of his property to B 
upon trust to pay certain debts out of tho income, 
and then to mnko o\·or the fund to C. At A's de:tth 
the gift to C becomes vested in interest in him. 

(t:) A fund is bequeathed to A, B and C in equal 
shares, to be paid to them on theit· attaining the ago 
of 18 respectively, with a proviso that, 1f o.U of them 
die under the ago of 18, tho legacy shall devolve 
upon D. On the death of the testator, the shares 
vest in interest in A, B and C, subject to be divested 
in case A, B and C shall all die under 18, and upon 
the death of any of them (except the lost survivor) 
under the age of 18, bis vested intorest passes, so 
subject to his representatives. 

107. A leg:.rcy bequeathed in case a specified 
Date of vesting when uncQrtain event shall 

legacy contingent upon happen does not vest un-
specified uncertain event. til that event happen::;, 

A lerracy bequeathed in case a specified uncer
tain ev~nt shall not happen does uot vest until 
the happening of that event becomes impossible. 

In either case, until the condition has been 
fulfilled, the interest of the legatee is called con
tingent. 

ltxception.-''fhcre a fund is bequeathed to 
any person upon his attaining a pat·ticular a~e, 
and the will also gives to him absolutely the ui
come to arise from the fund before he reaches 
that acre, or directs the income, or so much of it 
as may be ncccsstu-y, to be applied for his benefit, 
the bequest of the fund is not contingent. 

llhtsl-rrr tious. 
(a.) A legacy is bequeathed to Din case A, Dnnd 

C shnJl all die under the ago of 18. D has a contin
gent interest in tho lc·!acy until A, D and C a.Il die 
uudP.r 18, or one of them attn.ins thrtt age. 

(b.) A sum of money is bequeathed to A "in case 
he shall attain t.hc ngc of 18," or, "when he shnll 
nttain tho ngc of 18." A's interest in tho Ic~ncy is 
contingent nutil tho condition shall be fulfilled by 
his a.ttainin~ that nge. 

(c.) An estate is bcqueathP.d to A for life, and 
after his death to B, if B shall then be living ; but if 
B shall not be then living, t~ C. A, B and C survive 
the testator. B and C each take a contingen~ in· 
terP.st in the estate until the event which is to vea' 
it in one or in the other shall have happened. 
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(d.) An e~tate is bequeathed ns in tke case lnst 110. Where a will C?ntams ~wot\P • ts to 

supposed. B dies in the lifetime of A and C. Upon One of two scporote nnd mdepen en eques the 
the death of B, C acquires a vested right to obtain independent hc1·u~sts tc the sam.e pet1~f

11't t . 
possession of tho. est.nte upon A's denth , some person moy •• accept· legatee JS at , I Jer Y 0 

( o.) A legncy is bequeathed to A when sho shnll cd nnd other refused, accept one of them and 
a~t.nin the nge of 18, or sh~ll mo.n·y '!nder th ~~;t nge refuse the other, although the former may be 
With the con~ent of B, w1tb a prov1so that, 1f ~he beneficial and the la tter onerous. 
shall not nttam 18, or runrry nuder tb ~tt age with 
B's consent, the legacy shall go to C. A and C ench 
take a contingent interest in the legacy. A attn,ins 
tho ago of 18. .A becomes absolu tely entitled to tho 
legacy, altkongh sho mn.y have married under 18 
without the consent of B. 

(f.) An estate is bequeathed to A until he shnll 
marry, and after that event to B. B's interest in 
the bcq nest is contingent until t he condition shall 
be fulfilled by A's m_n.rrying. 

(y.) An estate is bequeathed to A until he shnll 
tal..-o advantage of the Act for t.he Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, n.ud after thnt event to B. D's interest in 
tho bequest is contingent unt-il A tn.kcs ndvnntnge of 
the .Act. 

(II.) An estnte is bequeathed to A if lie shnll pay 
500 rupees to B. A's interest in tho bequest is con
tingent until he has pnid .500 rupees to D. 

( i .) A leaves his farm "of SulMnpnr Khurd to B, 
if B shnll convey his own farm of SuiMnpur Bu zurg 
to C. D's int-erest in the bequest is contingent until 
he hns conveyed the Iotter farm to C. 

(j.) A fund is bequeathed to A if B shnll not 
mnrry C within five yen.ra aftet• the testator's death. 
A's interest in the Iegncy is contingent, until the 
condition shall he fulfilled by the expiration of the 
five ycnTB wit~o~t B's havi~g married C, or by .the 
occurrence, w1thm that penorl, oi an event which 
makes the fulfilment of the condition impossible. 

(/~.) A fund is bequeathed to A if B shall not make 
any pro\•ision for him by will. 'l'he le .. acy is con-
tingcut until B's death. 0 

(~.) • .A bequeaths to B 500 rupees a year upon his 
nttammg tho age of 18, and directs that tho in terest, 
or n. compet.ent part thereof, shall bo applied for his 
benefit until ho reaches that age. 'l'he legacy is 
vested. 

(m.) A bequeaths to B 500 rupees when he shnll 
attain tho nge of 18, nnd directs that a certniri sum 
out of another fund, shall be applied for his main: 
~~nnnc~ until he nrrives nt tlu!t nge. Tho Iegncy 
IS contmgent. 

108. Where a bequest is mnde only to such 
Vootiogof intercat io be- members of a class us 

quest to •uoh members of shall have attained a 
a class liS shnll ha.,·o ntt·ninod pm·ticular ao"'e, a llerson 
p!U'ticulnr sgo. 

who hus not attained 
that age cannot have a vested interest in the 
legacy. 

* * * * * * * 
PART XIV, 

OF ONEROUS BEQUESTS. 

109. Where a bequest imposes an obli"'ation 
Onerona bequca~ on the legatee, h~ can 

take nothing by it unless 
, he accepts it fully 

Illustration. ' 
A having shares in ( ~)·, a prosperous joint st~ck 

company,, and. also. sha~as in (Y), a joint stock 
company m difBoulties, m respect of which shares 

. ·. heavr calls a~ ex.p~cted to'be made, ~equcn.ths to B 
all h1s shares m JOl~t stock companies. B refuses 
~ accept the shaies m (Y). Be forfeits the shares 
l;D {X); . 

Ill11stratio11. 
A hn.viug a lenso for n. term of years of n. house at 

a rent which he and his representatives are bound to 
pny during the term" and which is higher than the 
house cn.n be let for, beq uenths to B the lease and n. 
sum of monO)' · B refuses to nccept the lease. He 
shall not by this refusal forfe it ~he money. 

PAR'l'XV. 

OF CONTINGENT BEQUESTS. 

111. Wl1ere a le"'acy is given if a specified 
]) t t. t " uncertain event shailhap-cques con mgcn upon l . . . 

specific<! unccrtniu event, pen, nne no tune JS men
no time being mcntionccl tioned in the will for 
for its occurrence. · the occut:rence of that 
event, the legacy cannot t ak e effect unless such 
event happens before the period when th P. fund 
bequeathed is payable or distributable. 

nz,.stmtions. 
(a .) .A legncy is bequen.thcd to A, n.nd in cn.~e of 

his death, to B. If A sm·vives the testator, the 
legacy to B does not take effect . , 

(b.) A legncy is bequeathed to A, and in case of 
his death wi thout" children, to B. If .A sul·vives the 
tcsh1tor or dies in his lifetime len.ving a child, the 
legncy to B does not take effect. . 

(c.) A legacy is hequen.thed to .A when and if he 
att.aius the age of 18, and in case of his death, tO B. 
A at tn.ins the age of 18. The leo-acy to B does not 
take effect. 

0 

(d.) A legacy is bequeath~d to A for life and after 
his death to B, and, '' in cn.se of B's death wit-hout 
children," to U. The words "in case · of B's den.th 
without children" n.re to he understood us meanin" 
in case B shall die without children durin" th~ 
lifetime of A. " 

( e.) A legacy is bequeathed to A for life nnd after 
h,is den.th t?,.D, and, "i~ case of B's death," to C. 
~he words m case of B s death" are to be consider
ed ns meaning " in case 13 shall die in the lifetime 
of A." 

112. Where a bequest is made. to such of cer
)lcqucst to •nch of cer taiu persons as shall be 

tninpcrsonsnsshallbo sur· surviving at someperiocl 
;;~iff.d.~ some period not but the exact period is 

not specified, the le"'acy 
s!1all g? to such of them as shall be alive at the 
tun~ of p~yment or distribution, unless a contra-
ry mtent10n appear by the will ' 

. Illustrations. 
. (a.) Proport.y is bequeathed to A d B 

equally divided betwcon them or to than ! t~ be 
thew. If both A . and B ' . b e snrvtvor of 
I . survive t o testator tl 
egncy IS eq~ally divided bet.1vcen them. If a' d' IS 

befure tho testator, and B survives th te t 1~8 
goes to B. 8 s ator, 1t 

(b.) Property is bequeathed to A f l'f d 
his death to B and C to be e nail u; .1 e, an after 
t_hem, or to the s'orvi~or of t~em. Y Dd1

';
1ded ~etween 

life of A; C survives A. At A's d th dhtes durmg the 
to C. ea t e legacy goes 

• * * * • 
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. (d.) Property 1s beq_ne_a.thecl t~ A f_or hfe, nu~l after A ~as not performed tho condition, and is not 

h_1s deatlt to B at;td <?• wtth ~ cl~reet10n t.hat, m case ont1tlecl to receive tho legacy. 
e1ther of them d1es ~n the hfe~tm~ of A, ~he whole 116. Whore there is a bequest to one person 
shall go to tho s~rvH:or .. B dte~ ~~ the hfetme of Bcquc•t to A and on and a bequest of the 
A. Afterwards C <hes m th~ hfettme of A. The failure of' prior bequest, to same thing to another, if 
legacy goes to the representatt ve of C. B. the prior bee uest shall 

p .A.RT XVI. . ffa!1
1
, the sfetchond ~equbest shat'll t

1
at
1
ke eflh'e~tthupfo~1the a1 ure o e pr1or eques , a 10ug e a1 ure 

OF CoNDITIONAL BEQUESTS. may not have occuned in the manner contem-
Bcqucst upon impossible 113. A bequest upon an plated by the testator. 

condition. impossible condition is 
void. 

Ill1tstrations. 
(lt.) An estate is bequeathed to A on condition 

tl1at he shall walk oneJ hundred miles in an hour. 
The bequest is void. 

(b.) A bequcatl,ls 500 l'Upees to Bon condition that 
he shall marry A's daughter. A 'a daughter was 
dead at the elate of the will. 'rbe bequest is void. 

114. .A. bequest upon a condition the fulfil-

l 
ment of which would be 

Bequest U!JOU il ega! or t ' , . t 1 . t 
immornl condition. con taty o aw or o 

morality is void. 
(a.) A hequeat.jts 5()0 rupees to Bon condition that 

he shall murder C. 'l'he bequest is void. 
(b.) A bequeaths 5,000 rupees to his niece if she 

will desert her husband. 'l'ho bequest is void. 
115. Where a will imposes tL condition to be 

FuHHmcnt of couclition fulfilled before the lega
preccdcut to vesting of tee can take a vested 
legacy. interest in the thinrr be
queathed, the condition shall be consi.der~d to 
have been fulfilled if it has been substantially 
complied with. 

Illttstrations. 

(a. ) A legacy is bequeathed to A on condition that 
he shall marry with ilie consent of B. C, D and E. 
A marries with the written consent of B. C is pre
sent at the marriage. D Fonds a pre~out to A 
Jn•evions to tho marriage. E bus been pCJ·sounlly 
informed by A of his intentions, and bas mnde no 
objection. A has fulfilled the condition. 

(b .) A legacy is bequetLthed to A. on condition that 
he shall marry with thP. consent of B, C and D. D 
dies. A ma1't'ies with tho consent of B and C. .A. 
has fulfilled the condition. 

(c.) A legacy is bequeathed to A on condition that 
he shall marry with t•he consent of B, C llnd D. A 
marries in tbe lifetime of B, C and D, with the con
sent of B and C only. A bus not fulfilled the con
dition. 

(d.) A legacy is bequeathed to A on condition 
that he shull marry with the consent of D, C u.nd D. 
A obtains the unconditional assent of B, C and D to 
his marriage with E. Afterwards B, C and D capri
ciously retract their consent. A marries E. A has 
fulfillecl the condition. 

(e.) A legacy is bequeathed to A on , condition 
that he shall marry with the consent of ·B, C and D. 
A marries without the consent of B, C aml D, but 
obtains their consent after the marriage. A has not 
fulfilled the condition. 

(f.) A makes his will, whereby he bequeaths Mum 
of money to B if B shall mn,rry with tho consent of 
A's executors. B marries during tbti lifetime of A, 
nnd A u:fterwards . expresses his approbation of 
the marringe. A dies. The bequest to B takes effect-

(g.) A legacy is bequeathed to A. if he executes a 
certa.iu document within a time specified in the will. 
The document is executed by A within a reasonable 
time, but not within the time specified jn the will. 

vr.-9 

]lltustJ•alions. 

(a .) A bequeaths a sum o'f money to his own 
children sut·viving him, nnd if they all die under 
18, to B. A dies without having over had n child. 
'!'he beq ucst to B takes offect. 

(b.) A bequeaths a sum of money to B, on condi: 
tion that ho sha.U execute a certain documen~ within 
three months after A's death, aud if he should 
neglect to do so, to C. B dies in the testator's 
lifetime. The bequest to C takes effect. 

117. \Vhcre the will shows an intention that 
When second bequest t1!e second beques~ shall 

not to t"kccO'ccton fnilure take effect only m the 
of first. event of the first bequest 
failin(l' in o. particular manner, the second bequest 
shall ~ot take effect unless the p.rior bequest fails 
in that particulat· manner . . 

fllusl-ralion. 
.A. mnkes a bequest to l1is wife, hut in case she 

should die in his tirctime, be~uen.ths to B that wltich 
he had bequeathed to her. A and his wife perish 
together, under ei.rcum;;tances which make it impos
sible to prove that sbe died before him. The bequest 
to B does not take c!Icct. 

118. A. bequest may be made to any person 
Bequest over, conditional with the concli_tion su

upon happening or not peradded that Ill ca~e a 
happoui.ug of specified specified uncertain event 
uucertam ovont. shall happen, the thing 
bequeathed shall go to another person ; or, that 
in .case a specified uncertain event shall not 
happen, the thing bequeathed shall go over to 
another person. 

In each case the ulterior bequest is subject to 
the rules contained in sections 107, lOS, 109, 
110,111,112,113, 1"1,, 116,117. 

.lllustratio11s. 
(a.) .A sum of money is bequeathed to A, to be 

paid to him at tho age of 18, and if he shall die 
before he attains th:•t nge, to D. A takes a vested 
interest in the legncy, stlhjcct to be divested and to 
go to B in case A shall die under 18. 

(b.) An estate is bequeathed to A with a proviso 
that, if A shall dispute the competency of the testator 
to make a will, the estate shall go to B. A disputes 
the competency of bho testator to make a. will, Tho 
estate goes to B. .. . . . . 

(ll.) A sum of money is bequeathed to A and B, 
and if either should die durin~ the lifo of C, then to 
the survivor living at the dcn.th of C. A nud B dio 
before C. 'l'he gift over cannot take effect, but tho 
representative of A t.nkcs one-bnlf of tho inoney and 
the rcprc~entative of B tnkes the other half. 

(e.) A bequeaths to B the interest of a fund for 
life, nod dit·ects tho fund to be divided, at her death, 
equally among her three children, or such of them 
as shnll be living at her death. All the children of 
B die in D's lifetime. The bequest over cannot 
take effect, bat I he interests of the childl'C!J pass to 
their reprcsontatives. 
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119. An ulterior bequest of the kind contem- sJ.all. cen;so to ho.vo any effect. B becom.es a non in 

Condition mast bostrictly plated by the last preced- ~he hfeh.me of A. Sbe thereby loses her cootiugent 
fulfillod. · ing· section cannot take mtcrest m the fund. . . 
effect unless the condition is strictly fulfilled. 122. In order that a concht10n that a bequest 

J.llustrat;
0118 

• . shaH cease to have effect 
. · · d · . 

1 
. Such conditiOn must not ay be valid it is neces-

(n) A legacy 1s bequca.the to A, wtt 1 o. proviSO be invalid uutlcr scetioui07. m ' ' t 
that, if he mo.rrics without the consent of B, C and sa.ry that the event 0 
D, tho lefl'acy shall go to E. D dies. Even if A which it relates be one which could legally con-
lllll.Tries wilhout rhe consent of Baud C, !·he gift to · stitute the condition Qf a bequest as contemplated 
E does not t~ko effect. . . by the one hundred and seveuth sectiou. 

(b.~ A legacy !s beguenfl1ed to A, w1th n prov1so · 123 . . Where a bequest is made with a condi-
thnt, 1f he rnarr1cs w1t.hout. ~ho c.onscnt of B, the tion si1perndded that, 
legn.cy shall go to C. A m•wrtes. w1th the consont·.of Result of lcgntcc render· unless the legatee shall 
B .. Ho .. aftorwards becomes o. Wld,owor and mart•tes ingimpossible or indefinite· }Jer·for·nt ,o cet·t,·lt.II.IlCt, the 

1. b t f B rh b t to c ly postponing net for which Ul 

agarn w1tuout t o conscn o · 6 eques no timo specilicd nncl on s biect matter of the he 
does not take effect. non-performance of which · u " ' - : 

(c.) A legacy is bequeathed to A, to bo pnitl nt subjcet-mnttcr to go 0 ,·er. . quest shall go1 to abnother 
18, or mnrrin~e, with o. proviso that, if"\. dies under person, o~· t J.e eq;1~st 
18, or marries without tho consent of B, tho legacy shall cease to have effect, hut no tune IS specrfied 
shnll go to C, A manies under 18, without tho for the pel'formauce of the act, if the legatee 
consent of B, The bequest to C takes effect. takes any step which renders impossible or in-

120. If the ulterior bequest be not valid, the definitely postpones the performance of the act 
Origin.~! bequest not .originaJ bcguest is not required, the legacy shall go as if the legatee had 

affeet.c<l by invalidity of affe~ted lJy 1t. died without performin"' such act. 
second. b Illuslratt:ons. 

lll1tslral.ions. 

(a.) An estate is bcqaenthod to A for l1is lifo, with a 
condition supemdded th'o.t if ho shall not on a given 
day walk 100 miles in nn hour, tho esbJ.te shall go to 
B. The eontlition being void, A. J·ctains his estate 
ns if no condition hnd been inscrtecl in tho will. 

(b.) An estate is bequeathed to A for her life, n.nd. 
if sho do 11ot desert her husband, to B. A is entitled 
to tho estat.e during her life as if no condition bnd 
been inso1·ted in tho will. 

(c.) An est-ate is bequeabl1ed to A. for life, n.nd, if he 
marries, to ~ho eldest sou of B for lifo. n, ut tho 
dato of the testnt.or's dcat.b, hnd not bri.d o. son. '!'he 
bequest over is void under section 92, and A is 
cntitleil to tho est-ate during his life. 

121. A bequest may be made with the condi

Bc<tucst conditioned thnt 
it •hall con•• to ltn\·c elf"ct 
In case specified uueert.1in 
event sltull happen or not 
h•[lpOJl. 

tion superadded that i~ 
shall ceuse to have effect 
in cnse a specified Jmcer
taiu event shn.ll happen, 
or in case a specified un
certain ·event shall not 
happen. 

IllustraUous. 
(a.) An estate is bequeathed to A for his life with 

. a proviso that, in cnse he shall cut down a c~rt.ain 
wood, l·ho bequest shall censo to lmve n.n y' effect. A 
cuts down tbo wood; he loses his life-interest in tho 
estate. 
. (b.) Au .estate is bequenthcd to A, provided that. 
1f ho n.nrr1es under tbe age of 25 without the consent 
of tho executors named in tho will, the estate shall 
cease to belong to him. .A ma1·ries onder 25 without 
tho consent of the executors. The estate ceases to 
belong to 1\im. 

(c.) An estaro is bequeathed to A, providejl that 
if he shall not go to England within three years n.ftc;. 
the testator's death, his interest in tho estate shall 
cei!Be. A does not go to England within f.be time 
prescribed. His interest in the esto.to ceases. 

(d.~ An estate is bequeathed to .A, with a. proviso 
t.ha~ 1f shu becomes a nun, she shall cease to have 
~y intol'!st in the' estate. A becomes a nan. She 
loses h!lr mterest under the will. 

• (e). A fund~ bequeathed to A. for life, and after 
lus death to B, 1f B ·shall be then livin~, with a. pro
iHo that, if B shall become a nun, ~he bequest to her 

(a.). A bequest is made to A with a . proviso thnt, 
unless he enters the army, the legacy shall go ~ve: to 
B. A. to.kes holy orders, and thereby renders 1t Im
possible· that he should fuHil the condition. B is en
titletl to receive tho legacy. 

(b). A bequest. is mndo to A. with a proviso that it • 
shnll cease to bavu any effect if ho docs not mrwry D's 
d':"nght<;r. A ma1·rics o. stranger, and the1·oby indcfi. 
Jntely postpones the fulfilment of the condition. 'l'bo 
bequest ceases to hrwo cffed. 

124. Where the will requires an act to be per-
PcrformnJico of condition, form ed by the lcg·atce 

precedent or snbscrtucut, within a specified time 
within specified time. either as a condition· t~ 
be f~l~llecl before the legacy is enjoyed or as a 
conchtiOu upou the nou-ful1ilment of which the 
suqject-matter of the. bequest is to go over to 
another person, or the lJequest is to cease to have 
eftec~, the act mus t be performed within the time 
specified, unless the performance ofit be preven-. 

F;n·thcr time in case of ted by fra~d, in wl~ich 
fraud. case such further time 

· · shall be allowed as shall 
be requisite to make up for the delay caused by 
such fraud. · 

PAR'l' XVII. 
Of Bequests w·ith d·i1·~ctions as to application o1· 

enJoyment. 
125. Where n fullll is bequeathed absolut~ly 

Di .. ection th~t funds 00 to or for the benefit of 
employed in pnrticnlal' mnn· any person, but the will 
uer following nbsoluto he· contains a direction that 
quest of s11me to or for •t 1 Ill 1. d 
oonofit of nuy p6rson. ~ s la . Je app 1e or en-

. Joyed 111 a particular 
manner~ .the leg9:tee shall he entitled to receive the 
f~nd as 1f the WJil h.ad containet! .no such direc
tion. 

llluslf'atioil. 

A sum of ~oney is bequeathed towards purchasing 
n country-resJdence for .A, or to purchase an annuity 
for· A, or to put chase n commission in the army for 
A., ~r to place A in any business. ' A chooses to 
recetve the legacl· in money. He is entitled to do so. 
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126. Whe.re ' a test !l.tor absolutely bequeaths "hi~ .capital stock of 1,0001. in En.st India 

Direction that ma<lc of a fund, so as to sever stock :" 
enjoyment of absolute he· it from his own estate, "his promissory notes of the Government of 
quest is to he restricted, to but directs that the mode India fo r 10,000 rupees in their 4 per cent. 
secure specified benefit for of enjoymetit of it by the loan." . 
!ega teo. Jerratee shall be restrict- " a ll such sums of money as Ius executors may, 
cd so· as to secure a sp; citied benefit for the after his dm•~?. receive it;- respect of the 
1 t 'f th t b fit t b bt · d f tl debt due to hun from the msolvent firm of ega ec; 1 a ene 1 canno e. o au~e or ~e D. and Company :" 

· legatee, the fund belongs to h1m as 1f the w1ll "all tho wino which he m(l,y have in his cellar 
had contained no such direction. 'at t.hc time of his del\th' :" 

* * ·* * * * "such of his 'horses as B may select :" 
127. 'Where a t estator does not absolutely be- "all his shl\rcs in the l3(l,nk of Bengal:" 

queath a fund · so as to " all the shares in the Bank of Bengal whioh 
Bequest of fund for eer- sever it from his own he Dl (l.Y possess at the time of his death :" 

tainpurposc•,someofwhieh estate b•lt ,.ives it for "all tho money which be has in the 5 ~ per 
cannot be fnllilled. ' ' b f I d' " cer tain l)urposes and cent. lonn of the Govcrnm~~t o u m: 
part of those purposes cannot be ful f:i llecl, the " all .tho Govorumc~t·secul'l~tes ho s~~ll be 
fund, or so much of it as has not been exhausted entttlcd to a~ th? t1me .of h1s decease. 

tl b. t t ] t 1 b tl ill Encb of these legumes IS spec1fic. 
up~n 1e o ~ ec .s con emp a. ec Y 1e w ' r c- (b.) A. having Government promissory notes for 
mams a part of th~ esta te ?f the t estator. * 10,000 rupnes, bequeaths to his executors "Govern-

* -:!: * :r. * ment promissory notes for 10,000 rupees in trust to 

PART XVIII. 
Of Bequests lo em Exer.nto1·. 

128. I£ a legacy is bequeathed to a person 

Lcgn.tcc named as exe
cutor cannot take unless, he 
shews intent ion to act as 
executor. 

who is n amed an execu
t or of the will , he shull 
not take the legacy u n 
less he proves the will or 
otherwise manifests an 

intention to act as executor. 
Illustmlio,., 

A ]e.,.ncy is g iven to .d, who is nmned nu executo r. 
A orde~s tho {Ltnernl nccorcling to the direct ions con
tained in the will, and dies a few dnys after tho 
testator, without having proved the will. A has 
manifested an intention to act as executor. 

PART XIX. 
OJ Specijic Leyacics. 

I29. Where a testa tor bequeaths to any per
son a specified part of his 
property , which is distin

guished from all other pa rts of his propeHy, the 
legacy is said to be specific. 

Specific legacy defined. 

lll1tslrati(J11 S. 
(a.) A bequeaths .to B-

" the diamond-ring presented to him by C :" 
'' his gold chain :" 
"a certain hale of wool :" 
" a certain piece of cloth :" 
" all his household-goods, which shall be in or 

aboitt his dwelling-house in M Street, in, 
Calcut.to., nt the time of his death :" 

"the som of 1,000 rupees in n certain chest:" 
"the debt which Bowes him:" 
" nil his bill~, bonds and securities belonging 

to him lying in his lodgings in Calcutta:" 
"all his furniture in his house in Calcutta :" 
" all his goods on board o. certain ship thhn 

lying in the river Hughly :" 
"2,000 rupees which he has in the hands of 

C:" 
" the money due to him on the bond of D :" 
"his mortgage on the Rampur factory." 
''one-half of the money owing to him on his 

mortgage 'of Rampur factory : " 
"1,000 rupees being part of a dobtdueto him 

from C:" 

sell" .for tho benefit of' B . . 
'fhe legacy is specific. • 
(c. ) A hnving property at Bcnnres, and also in 

other places, bequeaths to B o.ll his property at 
Bcnnres. 

'l'he legacy is specific. 
(d.) A. bequeal:hs to B

his house in Calcuttn: 
his znmindiu·i of R(tmpur : 
his tnlnq_ of Ramnagn1' : 
h is lease of the ind igo-fnctory of So.! kyo. : 
n.u annuity of 500 rupees out of the rents of 

his zamiud:td of W . 
.A. directs his zamiud(u·! of X to bo sold, n.nd tho 

proceeds to be invested, for tho benefit of 
Each of these bequests is specific. 
(e. ) A by his will cb (l,t:ges uis znmind:tri of Y with 

an annuity of l ,JOO rupees to C during his lifo, and 
subject to this charge uo bequeaths the zamindari to 
D. Each of these beq_uesls is specific. 

(/) A bequenths a sum of money
to buy n house in Ualcutta for B : 
to buy an esta te in zil(l, E'tlridpnr for B. 
to bny a diumoml-ring forB : 
to hny a horse for B : 
to be invested in shures in the Bank of Ben• 

gal forB : 
to be inves ted' in Government-socurities forD: 

A bequeaths to B-
" a diamond-ring :" 
"a horse:" 
"10.000 rupees worth of Government 

securities :" 
" an annuity of 500 rupees :" 
"2,000 rupees, to he paid in cash :" 
"so much money ns will produce 5,000 rupees 

4 per cent. Goverurncnl·BCCUI'ities." 
These beq_uests are not specilic. 

(g.) .A., having property in Englaml and property 
in lndiR·, beqneatba a le~ucy to B, nnd directs that 
it' shall be p(l.id out of the properLy which he may 
leave in India. He also bequeaths o. legacy to C, 
and directs that it shall be paid out of tho property 
which be may leave in England. 

No one of these legacies is specifio. 

130. Where a sum certain is bequeathed, the 
Bequest or sum certain legacy is not ,specific 

where stocks, &c., in which merely because the 
invested are deaoribed. stocb, funds or securi• 
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ties in which it is invested are described in the Illustrahons. b . ~ 
will. (a.) }. bequeaths to B 1,000 rupees, emg par 

Illustration. oE a debt due to him from W. He also bequeat4s .to 
A bequeaths to B- C 1,000 rupees to be paid ~ut of t.he debt due to hlm 

"10,000 rqpccs of his fnnded property:" from 'tV. 'fhe legncy to B lS spectflc i the legacy to 
" 10,000 rupees of his property now invested Cis demonstrative. 

iu shn.rcs of the Enst Indian Railway Com- (b.) A bequeaths to B- · 
pauy :" " ten bushels of the corn which shn11 grow in 

"10,000 rupees a~ present secured by mort- his field of Greenacre :" 
gage of Ram pur factory." "80 chest·s of the indigo which shall be made 

No one of these legacies is specific. at his factory of Rtimpur :" · 
131. Where a bequest is made in general "10 000 rupees out of his five per cent. pro-

terms of a certain a1110Unt m'issory notes of the Governmento_f India:" 
Bequest of stock wb~ro of any kind of stock, the an annuity of 500 rupees "from h1s funded 

testator had, nt dnto of WJII, lerraey isnotspecific mere- property :" 
=~~~ ~~ ~:Ck;;:d,ount of 1/ because the testator "1,000 rupees outoftbe sum of 2,000 rupees 

was, at the date of his will, due to him by C." 
A bcqncnt!Js to 'B an annuity, :mel directs it to be 

possessed of stock of the specified kind; to a~ pnid out of the rents arising from his wluq OJ 
equal or greater amount than the amount be- R{l.mMgnr. 
queo.thed. A bequeaths to B-

J[l,.slra ti:on. "10,000 rupees outofhiscstnte at Ramnagar,'' 
A bequeaths to B 5,000rnpees 5 percent. Govern· or cbn•·ges it on his estate nt Ramnagar: 

ment.securitios. A had at the da.te of tbe will fivo "10,000 rupees, being his share of the capital 
per cent. Govoi'nment-securities for 5,000 rupees. embnrkecl in a certn.in business." 

The legacy is not specific: Each of these bequests is dcmonstmtive. 
132. .A money-legacy is not specific me.rely 138. Where a portion of a fund is specifically 

because tl1e will directs Order nf payment when beguenthed and a legaey 
Bequest or money 'vhoro its ·payment to be post- leg~cy directed to b~ P'd'l is dil·ected to be paid out 

not poyablo until port of poned until some part of out ?f fnucl the subJeet of of the same . fund the 
test.stor'a property d1sposed l f I t specllic legacy. . . ' 
of ill certain way. . t 1e property o t Je tes a- port1qn spec1ficaUy be-

tor shall l1ave been 1·e- qucathed shall first be paid to the lerratee, aml 
duced to a certain form, or remi~ted to ·a certain the demonstrative legacy shall be pail out of the 
place. residue of the fund,. and, so far as the residue 

nlustration. shall be deficient, out or the general assets of the 
A bequeaths to B 10,000 rupees, and directs thnt testator. · 

this lega.cy shall be paid as soon ns A's property in Illustration. 
Indio. shall be reo.lized in England. .A. bequeaths to B 1,000 rupees, being. pa.rt of a. debt 

~'he legacy is not specific, due to him fr~m 'tV. He also bequeaths to C 1,000 
133. Where a will contains a bequest of the rupees to be pmd out of tho debt line to him from 

Wboo enumcrntcd nrti. residue of the testator's W. ~'he debt duo to A from W. is only 1,500 rupees; 
clca not deemed apcci6.cally property along with an· of these 1,500 rupees, 1,000 rupees belonno to B aud 
bequeathed. enumeration of some 500 rupe,es are to 15o paid to C. C is nls; to re~eive 
items of property not previously bequeathed, the 500 rupees out of the general assets of tho testator. 

·articles enumerated shall not be deemed to be 
specifically bequeathed. 

"'* * * * * * 136. If there be a deficiency of assets to 

\Vhcro doficioacy of no· 
sets to pay legacica, apecifio 
legacy not to nbato with 
general legacies. 

pay legacies, a specific 
legacy is not liable to 
abate with the general 
legacies. 

PART XX. 
Of Demonstrative LegacieB. 

137. Where a testator bequeaths a certain sum 
of money, or a certain 

do~c:d~natrative lcgney quantity of any other 
commodity, and refers to 

a particular fund or stock so as to constitute the 
same the primary fund or stock out of which 
payment is to be made, the legacy is said to be 
demonstmtive. 

&planationr.-The pistinct.ion between a 
s~cific legacy and a demonstrative legacy con
SiSts in this, that-

where specified property is given to the legatee, 
the legacy is specific ; . 

where the legacy is directed to be paid out of 
sp.ecified property, it is demonstrative. 

P .A.R'r. XXI. 
Of Ademption nf Legacies. 

139. If anything which has been specifically 
Ademption cxplnined. bbequeathed does not 

eloug to the testator at 
the time of his death or has been converted into 
property _of _a different kind, .the legacy is adeem
eel ; that 1s, 1t cannot take effect by l'ca.son of the 
subject-matter having been withdrawn from the 
operation of the will. 

Illustrations. 
(a.) A bequeaths to B-

" tho diamond-ring presented to him b~ C·" 
"his gold chain:" · 
" a certain bale of wool : " 
"a certnin pil'Ce of cloth : " · 
" all his hou~ehold-goods which shall be in 

?r about h1s dwelling-house in :M Street 
• • 1!1 ~nlcutta, nt the time of his death., ' 

A, m h1s lifet•me, 
sells or gives away tho ring: 
converts the chain into a cup: 
converts the wool into cloth: 
makes the cloth into a. garment : 
t~kc;s another house into which he rem 11 hiB goods. . oves a 

' 
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Each of these legacies is ndeemed. 144. Where a portion of a fund is specifically 
<b ) A b th to B bequeathed to one lega-. equea s - Or<ler of pnyment whero l h d 

" tho sum of 1,000 rupees in a certai-n chest : " portion of fund specifically tee, and a. egacy C _arge . 
" all the horses in his stable." l>cqucnthe<l to ono legatee, on the same fund lS be-

At the death of A, no money is found in the chest, nn<llcgacy charged on same quea.thed to another le-
nnd no horses in the stable. fun<l to nnothor, nn<l testa· t "f th te t t 

tor having receive~ porti.on ga e~, I e. s a or 
The legacies n.re adeemed. of thnt iun<l; remnm<ler m· rece1ves n. port1on of that 
(c.) A bequeaths to B certain bales of goods. A sufficient to pay both lcg<L· fund and the remainder 

takes the goods with him on a voyage. The ship and cics. of the fund is insuffi-
goods are lost at Rea, nnd A is drowned. cient to pay both the specific and the demonstrat-

The legacy is adeemed. ive legacy, the specific legn.cy shall be paid first, 
140. A demonstrative -legacy is not adeemed and the residue (if any) of the fund shall be 

. by reason that the pt·o- applied so far as it will extend in payment of 
Non·a~cmptton of de· perty on which it is t!1e demo11strntive le!!"Cy, and the rest of the de-monstrat•ve legacy. I d b tl "ll d " -." 

c 1n.rge Y 1e Wl ocs monstmtivc legacy shall be paid out of the general 
not exist at the t ime of the death of the testator, assets of the testator. 
or has been converted into property of o. different 
kind ; but it sbn.ll in such case be paid out of the 
general assets of the t estator. 

141. Where the thing specifically bequeathed 
is the right to receive 

Aclcmptio~ of spcc!fic somethina of value from 
bequest of r~ght to rccel\·e tl · d 0 t d th 
something from tbird party. a nr par y, an e 

t estator himself receives 
it, the bequest is adeeme~l. 

Illustrations. 
(a.). A bequeaths to D-

" tho debt which C owes him :" 
" 2,000 rupees which he has in. the hands 

of D :" 
" the money due to him ou the bond of E :" 
" hi~ mortgage on the Ri•mpur factory." 

All these debts are t-xtinguished in A's lifetime, 
some with and some without his consent, 

All the legacies are ndeemed. 
(b.) A bequeaths to B-

. " his interest in certain policies of life-
" assurance, 

A in his li fetime receives the amount ol tha 
policies. 'l'he legacy is adecmed. 

142. The receipt by the t estator of o. part of 

A I t. 1 1 by an entire thing specifi
c cmp ton pro an o ll b h d 1 11 testator's receipt of part of ca y equeat e S 1a 

entire thing specifically be· operate as an ademption 
<1ucathcd. of the legacy to the ex
tent of the sum r eceived. 

fllustratiolb. 

A b~queaths to B "the debt due to him by C." 
The debt amounts to 10,000 rupees. C pays to A 
5,000 rupees, the one_-half of the debt. The l~gacy 
is revoked by ndempt10n, so far as regards tbe •J,OOO 
rupees received by A. 

143. If a portion of an entire fund or stock 
be specifically be£ueath-

Ademption pro tcmto d th · t tl 
hy testator's receipt of e . e rece1p '! 10 
portion of entire fund of testator of a. port10n of 
which portion has been the fund or stock shall 
specifically bcqncnthcd. opera.te as an ademption 

only to the extent of the amount so received; 
and the residue of the fund or stock shall be 
applicable to the discharge of the specific legacy. 

fllmtration. 

A bequeaths to B one-half of thA sum of 10,000 
rupees due to him from W. A in his lifetime receives 
6 000 rupees, part of the 10,000 rupees. The 4,000 
r:,.pees which are due from W to A at the time of his 
death belong to B under the specific bequest. 

VI.-10 

fllttstration. 
A bequeat-hs to B 1,000 rupees, part of the debt of 

2,000 rupees duo to him from 1V. H e also bequeaths 
to C 1,000 rupees to be paid out of the debt doe to 
him from W. A aftarwards receives 500 rupees, 
part of that debt, and di~s ]Jlaving only 1,500 rupees 
dne to him from W. Of 'bcse 1,500 rupees, 1,000 
rupees beloug to D, and 500 rupees are to be paid 
to C. C is also to .receive 500 rupees ont of the 
geuoral nssets of the testator~ 

145. Where stock which has been specifically 
A<lcmpoiou where stock, bequeathed does not exi.~t 

specifically bequeathed, does at the testator's death, 
not existnt t~st.~tor's death. the legacy i.~ adeemed. 

Illustration. 
A beq ncatbs to B-

" his capital stock of l,OOOl. in East Indio. 
Stock :" 

" his promissory notes of the Government of 
India for 10,000 l"Upces in their 4 per cent. 
lonn." 

A. soils the stock and tho notes. 
'!'he legacies arc adeemed. 

146. Where stock which has been specHically 
Ademption pro tanto bequeat~ed does only in 

where stock, specifically be· . part eXIst at the testa
queathed,.xists in part only tor~s death, the legacy 
at testator's death. is adeemed so far as 
r egards that p:~.rt of the stock which has ceased 
to ex ist. 

Illmtration. 
A bequeaths to B-

" his 10,000 rupees in the 5! per cent. loan 
of the Governmcvt of India." 

A sells one-half of his 10,000 rupees in the loan 
in question. 

One-J.alf of the legacy is adeemed. 
147. A specific bequest of goods under a 

... r d t" 1 • description connecting 

.. on-a emp •on o •pee•- th "th t . l fie bequest of goo<ia de- em WI a cer am p ace 
scrib~d aa connected with is not adeemed by 1-easou 
certam r.lacc, by rciL80n of that they have been re
rcmova · moved from such place 
from any temporary cause, or by fraud or 
without the knowledge or sanction of the testa
tor. 

lllu1tration•. 

A bequeaths to D " all his household goods which 
shall be in or about his dwelling-house in Calcutta 
at the time of his death," The goods are removed 
from the house to save them from fire. A dies be-
fore they are brought back. · 
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A. beq11enths to B "n.ll his h?useholcl g?ods which hns pow~r under his mm;·inge;se~tle~ent to. ~~?~~= 

shall be m or n,boui hts dwelhng-house m Cn,lcuttn of by wlll. Afterwards m A. s hfetlme, the tb "t 
nt tho time of his death." During A's absence upon converted into consols by vn·tuo of an au orl Y 
n journey, the whole of tho goods are removed from contained in the settlem;nt. 1 the l,ouse. A dies without h~ving sanctioned their No one of these legaCies has been adeemec · 
remo:aL . . 151. Where a thing specifically bequeathed 

Netther of these legnmes ts ndeemed. . undergoes a change b~-
148. The removal of the thing bequeathed f1·om Chn.nge of subject with- tween the date of the w1U 

Wllen rcmovnl of thing the pl~ce in whJch it is out testator's knowledge. nnd the testator's death, 
hC:<Jneathed do_es not con· stated m the w1Il to be and the chancre takes place without the kno\~-
stttntc ndemptton. situated does not con- ledge or sanction of the testator, the legacy IS 

stitute an ademption where the place is only not adeemecl. 
referred to in order to complete the description 
of what the testator meant to bequeath. 

lll1(,Strat·ions. 
A bequeaths to B all the bills, bonds and other 

securities for money belonging to him then lying in 
his lodgings iu Calcutta. At the time of his death 
these effects had been removed from his lodgings in 
Calcutta. 

A bequeaths to B o.ll his furniture then in his house 
in Calcutta. The testator hns a house at C1~lcutta 
o.nd n,nother at Chinsurah in which he lives altcr
nat<3ly, being possessed of ;ue set of furniture only, 
which be removes with himself to each house. At 
the time of his death the furniture is in the house at 
Cbinsnrn.h. · · 

A bequeaths to B all his goods on bon,rcl a certain 
ship then lying in the river HugH. The g?ods ~re 
removed by A's directions to a warehouse, m wluch 
t.hey romo.in nt the time of A's death. . 

No one of these legacies is revoked by ademption. 
149. Vlhere tl1e thing bequeathed is not the 

. right to receive some-
When thmg hequcnthecl thin,. of value from a 

is a valuo.blo to be recoh·cd h' 0l b t tl by testator from thircl per· t n·c person, u 1() 

sou, nud testator _himself, money or other commo
or. his. roprescntnt•ve, ro· dity which shall be re
cetvcs tt. ceived from the third 
person by tl1e testator himself, or by his repre
:>entatives, the receipt of such sum of money ~r 
other commodity by the testator shall not coustl
tute an ademption ; 

but if he mixes it up with the general mass of 
·his property, the legacy is adeemed. 

fllustration. 
A bequeaths to B whntever. sum may be receive_d 

from his claim on C. A rece1ves the whole of Ins 
claim on C and sets it apart from the general mass 
of his property. The legncy is not ndcemed. 

150. Where a thing specifically bequeathed un
Chnngo by operntion of dergoes a change b~tweeu 

Jaw of subject of specific the date· of the Will and 
boquest between <lnte of the testator's death and 
will and testator's denth. the change takes place 
by operation of law or in the course of execution 
of the provisions of any legal instrument under 
which the thing bequeathed was held, the legacy 
is not adeemed by reason of such change. 

Illustrations. 
A bequeaths to B "all the money which he has in 

tho 5t per cent. lean of the Government of India." 
The socurities for the 5! per cent loan are con

verted during A's lifetime into 5 per cent. ~tock. 
A beque~~-tbs to B the sum of 2,000l., invested in 

eonsols in the names of trustees for A. 
The sum of 2;0QOZ. is transferred by the trustees 

into A's own name. • 
A bequeaths to B the sum of 10,000 rupees in pro

missory notes of the Gorernment of India which he 

Illustration. 
1 " A bequeaths to B " nil his 3 pet· cent. conso s .. · 

The cousols arc without A's knowledge, sold by b!s 
a"ent, and the 'proceeds· converted into Bo.st Inclta 
stock. This legacy is not adecmcd. 

152 Where stock which has been specifically 
· bequeathed is lent .t? a 

Stock specifically he· third party on cond1t10n 
qneathcd lent to third party tllat t"t sllall be replaced, on condition thnt i.t be re-
placecl. and it is replaced accord-
ingly, the legacy is not adeemed. . 

153. Where stock specifically bequeathed IS 
sold, and an equal qum?· 

Stock specifically bcquon- tity of the same sto.ck 1/i 
thed, ~old butreplncc<l an_d afterwards purchased and 
hclongmg to test<ll<>r nt Ius b I . t t' l t tator at <Ieath. e ongs o 1e es . 

his death, the legacy 1S 
not acleemed. 

PART XXII. 
Of tlia Paymeut of Liabilities in 1·espect of the 

subJect of r~ Bequest. 
"154. Where property specifically bequeathed 

is subject at the death of 
Non-liability of o.xecutor the testator to any pledge, 

to exonerate spec•fic le· lien or incumbrance} 
g"tces. created by the testator 
himself or by any person under whom he claims, 
then, unless a contra.ry intention appears by the 
will, the legatee, if he ac~epts the bequest, shall 
accept it subject to such pledge or incumbrance, 
and shall (as between himself and the testator's 
estate) be liable to make good the amount of 
such pledge or incumbrance. 

A contmry intention shall not be inferred .fi·om 
any direction which the will may contain for the 
~yment of the testator's debts generally. 

E.uplanation.-A periodical payment in the 
nature of land-revenue or in the nature of rent is 
not such an incumbrance as is contemplated by 
this section. 

· Illust?·ations.• 
(a.) A l!equeaths to B the diamond-ring given him 

by C. At _A's death the ring is held in pn'wn by D, 
to whom it hal! been pledged by A. It is the duty of 
A's e;~;ecutors, if the st{l.~e of the testator's assets will · 
allow them, to allow B to redeem the ring. 

(b) A bequeaths to B a znmindar! which at A's 
death is suhject to a mortgage for 10,000 rupees, and 
the whole of the principal sum, together with interest 
to the amoun~ of 1,000 rupees, is due at A's death. 
B, if he ncce!JtS the bequest, accepts it subject to 
this chnrge, and is liable, as between himself anil A's 
estate, to pay the sum of 11,000 rupees thus due . 

.. 
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Where anything is to be done to com- affairs of tho company nro wound up n.nd each sharc-

plete the testator's title holder is call~d upon for contribution The amount 
155. 

Completion of test.-.tor's 
title to things bequeath
ed to be at cost of his estate. 

to the thing bequeathed, o·f the contribution must bo born.e by the legatee. 
it is to be done at the (e.) A is the owner of ten shares in a ro.ilway 
cost of the testator's company. At o. meeting held during his lifetime o. 
estate. call is made of 31. per shn.ro payable by three instal

Ill"~tra.tions. 
(a.) A, having contracted in gPnern.l terms for the 

1mrchase of o. piece of laud at o. certain price, be
queaths it to B, o.ncl dies before he has po.id tho pur
chase money. The purchase-money must bo made 
good out of A's assets. 

(b.) A having contracted for tho purchase of a 
piece of land for a certain sum of money, one-half of 
which is to be pnid down, and the other half secured 
b;r mortgage of the land, brqueaths it to B, and 
dies before he has paid or secured any po.rt of the 
purchase-money. Ono-hnlf of the purchase-money 
must be paid out of A's assets. 

156. Where there is a bequest of any interest 

. Exoneration of legateo's 
IIDtllO\'Cnblc property for 
which land-revenue or rent 
payable periodically. 

in immoveable property, 
in respect of which pay
ment in the nature of 
land-revenue or in the 
nature of rent has to be 

made periodically, the esta te of the testator shall 
(as between such estate and the ]cO'atee) make 
good such payments or a proporti01~ or them up 
to the day of his death. 

Illt<stm!-im;, 
A bequeaths to B o. house, in respect of which 365 

rupees are payable annually by wo.y of rent. A pays 
his rent at the usual time, and dies 25 tlays after. 
A's esto.te sbo.ll make good 25 rupees in respeet of 
the rent. 

157. In the absence of any direction in the 
will where there is a 

Exoneration of. sp~c!fic specific bequest of s tock 
legatee's stock m JOlllt · · · t 1 · stoclt company. Ill a JOlU stoc;:, company, 

if any call or other pay
ment is due from the t estator at the time of his 
death in respect of such stock, such call or pay
ment shall, as between the testator's estate and 
the legatee, be borne by such estate ; 

but if any call or ·other payment shall; after 
the testator's death, become due in respect of 
such stock, the same shall, as between the 
testator's estate and the legatee, be borne by the 
legatee if he accept the bequest. 

nlllstrations. 
(a.) A bequeathed to B his shares in a certain 

railway. .At A's death there was dno from him tho 
sum of 5l. in respect of each sho.re, being the amount 
of a call which had been duly made, and the sum of 
5's. in respect of each share, being the amount of 
interest which had accrued due in respect of 
the call. These payments must be borne by A's 
estate. 

(b.) A bas agreed to take 50 shares in an intended 
joint stock company, and has contracted t'J pay up 
5Z. in respect of each share, which sum must be paid 
before his title to the shares cnn bo completed. 
A bequeaths these shares to B. The estate of A 
must make good the payments which were necessary 
to complete A's title. 

(c.) A bequeaths to B his shares in a certain 
railway. B acccpta the legacy. After A's death, 
a call is made in respect of the shares. B mnst pay 
the call. 

(d.) A bequeaths to B his shares in a joint stock 
company. B ,accepts the b~uest·. Afterwards the 

ments. A bequeaths his shares to B, and dies 
between tho dny fixed for the payment at the first 
o.nd the day fixed for tho pllyment of the second in· 
stalment nnd without having paid the first instal
ment. A's estate must plly the first instalment, and 
B, if he accepts tuo legacy, must po.y the remain
ing instalments. 

PART XXIII. 
OJ Bequests of Thi11gs desc?•ibecl in general terms. 

158. If there be a bequest of something de
scribed in general terms, 

Bequest of thing <lc- tl t t 
scribed in general terms. le exeCU 01' ffiUS pur-

chase for the legatee 
what may reasonably be considered to answer 
the description. 

lllustrat·ions. 
(a.) A bequeaths to B ·a pair of cn.rriage-horses, 

or a diamoud·ring. Tho executor must provide the 
legatee with such articles, if tho sto.te of tho assets 
will allow it. 

(b.) L\ bequeaths toB "h-ispait·ofcarriage horses." 
A had no carriage-horses at the time of his death. 
'l'he legacy fo,ils. 

PART XXIV. 
Of Bequests of the Inte1'e~t O!' Produce of a Fuml. 

159. Where the interest or produce of a fund 
is bequeathed to any per~ 

Bcquestoiintorcstorpro- son, o.nd the will affords 
ducc of fund. no indication of an inten
tion that the enjoyment of the bequest should be 
of limited duration, the principal as well as the 
interest shall belong to .the legatee. 

lllustrations. 
(a.) A bequeaths to B tho interest of his five per 

cent. promissory notes of the Government of India. 
'!'here is no other chuse in the will affecting thosB 
securities. B is entitled to A's five per cent. 
promissory notes of tho Government of Indio. 

(b . l A bequenths tho interest of his .5~ per cent. 
pt·oroissory notes of tho Government of India to B 
for his life, and after his death to C. B is ent;itlod to 
the interest of tho notes dm·ing his lifo and C is 
entitled to the notes upon B's death. 

(c) A bequeaths to B the rents of his lands at X. 
B is entitled to the lands. 

PAR'l' XXV. 
Of Beqv,ests of Annuil!iC8. 

160. Where an annuity is created by will, 
Annuity created by will the !egat~c is enti~led.to 

P"Y"'hlo for lifo only, \Ill· recctve 1t for hlB hfe 
less contra~y intention ap- only unless a contrary 
I>cars by "~n. intention appears by the 
will. And this rule shall not be varied by the 
circumstance that the annuity is directed to be 
paid out of the property generally, or that a sum 
of money is bequeathed to be invested in the 
purchase of it. 

lllz18!raliom. 
(a.) A bequeaths to B 500' rupees a year. B is 

entitled dul'ing his life to receive tho annual sum of 
500 rnpecs. 
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(b.) A bequeaths t-o B the sum of 500 rupees covenant having been bro~en, A ·bequ~nths ~0,0~~ 

monthly. B is entitled during l1is lifo to receive the rupees to ~ncb .of tho married. daughters of hitUseof 
sum of 500 rupees every mouth. and B. 'I he lagr.tees aro ent~tled t? the bene 

(c.) A bequeaths nn nnnui ty of 500 rupees to B this bequest in addition to then· portions. . . II 
for life, and on B's death to C. B is entitled to an 166. No bequest shall be wholly or part1a Y 
annuity of 500 rupees during his life. C, if he adeemed by a subsequent 
survives B, is entitled t.o :m annuity of 500 rupees N d t' b 1 provision made by settle-
from B's deat.h until his own death. ,10e,~tnpr~~f.i~~nfo!le~~~~:: mentor otherwise for' the 

161. Where the will directs that an annuity Ie()'atee. 
Period of vesting where shall be provided for any Jll11stra~ous. 

will directs tho.t nnnuity be per~on out of the proceeds h · B H 
provided out of proceeds of of property or out of (a .. ) A bequeaths 20,000 rupees to IS son · · e 
property, or out of property prOJ>erty "~nerally, or nfterwn:rds gives to B the sum of20,000 rupees. 'l'he 
goncrnlly or where. monoy b • b legncy IS not thereby ndecmecl. 
~equenthc<l to be '.nvcstccl where money _Is e- (b.) A be neaths •!0 000 rupees to B, his orphan· 
m purchnso of nnuuJty. quea~hed to be mvested niece whom\e had b,:ought up from her infancy. 
in the purchase of any annmty for ar~y _Person, Afto;wards 011 the occasion of B's marriage, A settles 
on the testator's death ~he le~acy vest~ Ill m_terest upon her the sum of 30,000 rupees. '!'he legacy is 
in the legatee, and he IS entitled at Ius. opt10n to not thereby diminished. 
have an annuity purchased for him or to receive 
the money appropriated for that purpose by the 
will. . 

Illustrations. 
(a.) A by his will directs that his executors slmll 

out of his property pnrcbnsc an nnnuiLy of 1,000 
rupees for B. B is Pntitled at his option to hnvo 
an nnnuity of 1,00<l rupees for his lifo purchnsed 
for him, or to receive such a sum ns will be sufficient 
fo1· tbo purchase of such no annuity. 

(b.) .A bcq~eaLbs a fund to B for bis life, and 
directs that uft.or B's death it shnll be laid out in the 
purchase of nn annuity for C. B and C sur<i ve the 
testators. C dies in B's lifetime. On B's death the 
fund bclonga to the representative of C. 

162. Whet·eanannuity is bequeathed, but the 
assets of the testator are 
not sufficient to pay all 

the legacies given by the will, the aunuity shall 
abate in the same proportion as the other pecu
niary legacies given by the will. 

163. Where there is a gift of an annuity u.nd 
Where gift of "mmity aresiduary gift, the whole 

ami !csidun1·y, gift, ~vholo of ~he annuity is to be 
annmty to be brst antisfiecl. satisfied before any part 

Abntement of annuity. 

of the residue is paid to the residuary legatee, 
IIJ!d, if necessary, the capital of the testator's 
estate shall be applied for that purpose. · 

PART XXVI. 
Of Legacies to Creditors and Po?'l.ioners. 

164. Where a debtor bequeaths a lecracy to 
his creditor, and it does 

. Creditor p•·ima facit en- not appear from the will 
titled to legacy ns we!l as th I I . 
•lobt. at t 1e ef!acy IS meant 

as a satisfaction of the 
debt, the creditor shall be entitled to the- legacy 
118 well as to the amount of the debt. · 

165. Where a parent, who is unde1· obligation 
ChildprimO./aeieentitled by ~ont~uct to ~rovid~ a 

to legacy ns well ns J>Ortion. portiOn for a cluld, fails 
to do so, and afterwards 

bequeaths a legacy to the child and does not 
~nti~ate b_y his will that the legacy is meant 118 

a ~tJsfactiOn of. the portion, the child shall be 
ent1~led to receive the legacy 118 well as the 
portion; 

zu,,efatio,. 
A,_by arl!cles entered into in contemplation Q£ his 

marnago wttb B, COYonanted ~t be would pay to 
each. of the daughters of tho Intended marriage a 
portion of 20,000 rupees on her marriage. 'l'hiR 

PART XXVII. 

Of Election. 
167. Where a man, by his will, p1:ofesses to 
. . . dispose of something 

C1~cumstnnccs m winch which he has no riD"ht to 
electiOn tnkes plncc. d' f th 0 t .1spose o , e person o 
whom the thing belongs shall elect either to con
firm such disposi~ion or to dissent from it, aud 
in the latter cnse he shall give up any benefits 
which may have been provided for him by the 
will. ' ' 

168. '!.'he interest so relimjuished shalL devolve 
as if it had not been dis-

Devolution of interest re- · 1 f b tJ 'll · 
Jinquishecl by owner. J?OSec 0 y Ie Wl m 

favour of the legatee, 
subjec~. never~heless, to the charge of making 
good to the disappointed legatee the amount or 

· value of the gift attempted to be given to him 
by the will. 

169. '!'his rule will apply whether the testator 
Testator's belief ns to doe_s or does not believe that 

his. ownership immn· winch he professes to dispose 
term!. of by his will to be his own. 

-Illusil·a.t·ions. 

(n.) The far·m of SuH{mpurwas the property of C. 
A bequeathed it to B, giving n legncy of j 000 rupees 

· to ~- <? bas elected to retain his farm of' Sultanpur, 
whtch 1s worth 800 rupees. C forfeits his legacy of 
1,000 rup_e~s, of which !!00 rupees goes to B, and 
tbe remammg 200 rupees falls into the residuary 
bequest., or devolves according to the rules of intestate 
succession, as tho case mn.y be. 

(/,.) A bequouths an estate to B in cnso B's elder 
brother (who is mo rried and has children) shall 
leave no issue living nt his death. A also bequeaths 
to C a jewel, which belongs to B. B must elect to 
give up thejewol or to Jose the estnte. 

(c.) A bequeaths to B 1,000 rupees, andtoCancstnte 
which will, under a settlement, belong to B if his 
elder brother (who is married and has children) shall 
le_ave no issue living at his death. B must elect to 
gn'e up tbe estnte, or to lose the legacy. 

~~-) A, ~ person of the age of 18 domiciled in 
Br1t1sh Ind1a but owning real property in England 
to which c is heir-at-lnw, bequeaths a legacy to c' 
a~d, subject there(·o, de,,iscs and bequeaths to B "ali 
h1s property, whatsoever and wherosoeve1•" and dies 
under 21. 'fb.e real property in England does not 
p~s~ by the will. C may claim his legacy without 
gmng up the l"enl property in England, 
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The Rhoja Succession Bill, 1884. 
(Schedule.-Portions of .th~ !ndictn 8_uccession Act (X qf 1865) modified for 

appltcatwn to Wtlls rnctde by Khojds.) 
170. A bequest for a man's benefit is! for the 173. Acceptiutce of a benefit given by. the will 

llcc1ucst for nmn's bo· purpose . of elcctwn, the When acceptance of constitutes an election by 
ncfit bow rcgar.dcd for same thu~g as a bequest hcnc~t given by will the legatee to take under 
purposo of clcct10n. made to lumself. const•tute.• election to the will if he has knowledge 

llZ11slration. 

The farm of Sultfmpur Khurd being the property 
of ;B, A bequcntbed it to C, and bequeathed nnotbcr 
farm cnlled Snltanpnr Buzurg to his own executors, 
1\·ith n direction tbnt it should be sold, nnd tke pro
ceeds applied in pnyment of B's debts. B must elect 
whether he will abide by the will, or keep his fnrm 
of Sultan pur Kburd' in opposition to it. 

171. A person taking no benefit directly under 
Person deriving bene· the will, bu~ d~ri':ing a b~

fit indirectly not put to nefit under 1t mchrectly, 1s 
election. not put to his election. 

IllustmUon. 
The lands of Sult:\npnr are settled upon C for life, 

aml after his death upon D, his only child. A be· 
queat.bs the lauds of S11ltanpur to B, and 1,000 rupees 
to c. c dies intestate, shortly after the testator, and 
without having made any election. D takes out ad
ministration to C, and as administrator elects on be
half of C's estate to tako undor the will. In that 
cnpncity he receives the legacy of 1,000 rupees, nud 
nccounts to B for the rents of the lands of Sult:lnpur 
which accrued after the death of the testn.tor and 
bcforo tho denth of C. In his individual character 
be retains tho lauds of Sult{mpur in opposition to the 
will. 

172. A person who in his individual capacity 
Person taking in in<li· ta~es a ?enefit under the 

vidual capacity under w1ll may m another charac
will may in other elm;· · ter elect to t ake in opposi
acter . ~lcct to take m tion to the will. 
OJlJlOSLtiOD. 

Illustration. 
The estate of Sultfmpur is settlocl upon A for life, 

and after his death upon B. A leaves tho estate of 
Sultanpur to D, nnd 2,000 rupees to B, and 1,000 
rupees t.o C, who is B's only chilcl. B dies intestate, 
shortly nfter the testator, without having made an 
election. C takes out administration to B, and aH 
ndministrator elects to keep the estate o.f Sultnnpur 
in opposition to the will, and to relinquish the legacy 
of 2,000 rupees. C may do this, and yot clnim his 
legacy of 1,000 rupees under the will, 

Ea:cepUon to the sire la.st R1~les.-Where a par
ticular gift is expressed in the will to be in lieu of 
somethin~ belonging to the legatee, which is also 
in terms oisposed of by the will, if the legatee 
claims that thing, he must relinquish the particu
lar gift, but he is not bound to relinquish any 
other benefit given to him by the will. 

Int~slration. 

Under A's marriage-settlement his wife is entitled, 
if she survives him to the enjoyment of the estate of 

· ,Sultanpur during her life. 
A by his will bequeaths to his wife an annuity of 

200!. during her life, in lieu of her interest in the 
estate of Sultanpur, which estate he 'bequeaths to his 
son. He also gi>es his wife a legacy of 1,0001. '!'he 
widow elects tQ take what she is entitled to under 
tho settlement. She is bound to relinquish the 
annuity, but not the legacy of 1,0001. 

Vl.-11 

taltc under will. of his right to elect, and of 
those circumstances which would influence the 
judgment of a reasonable man in making an 
election, or if he waives inquiry into the ch-cum-
stancos. · 

Illustrations. 

(a.) A is owner of an est.ate called Sultan pur 
Khurd, and has a. life-interest in another estate 
cnlled Sult:i.npur Buzurg, to which, upon his death, 
his son B will be absolutely entitled. The will of 
A. gives the estntc of Stt!Mupur Khurd to B, and the 
estate of SultUnpur Buzurg to C. B, in ignorance 
of his own right to the estate of Sultanpnr lluznrg 
allows C to to.kc possession of it, and enters into 
possess_ion of the estate or Sultimpur Khurd. B has 
not confirmed the bequest of Su!M.npur Buzurg to 0. 

(b.) B, the eldest son of A, is the possessor of an 
estate called Sultnupur. A bequeaths Sultlinpnr to 
C, and to B the residue o( A.'s property. B, having 
been informed by A.'s executors that tho residue will 
muouut to 5,000 rupees nllows C to l:.ake possession of 
Sult:lupur. He afterwnrds discovers •that the resi· 
due does not mnount to more tbnn 500 rnpe~s. B bas 
not confirmed the bequest of the estate of SuJM.npur 
to C. 

174. Such knowledge or waiver of inquiry 
Presumption nrising shall, iu the absence of evi

from enjoyment hy dencetothecontrary,be pre· 
legatee for two years. sumed if the legatee has en
joyed for two years the benefits proYided for him 
by the will without doing any act to expres.~ 
dissent. 

175. Such knowledge 01' waiver of inquiry 
Confirmation of he· may be inferred from any 

quest hy net of legatee. act of the legatee which ren
ders it impossible to place tbe persons interested 
in the subject-matter of the bequest in the same 
condition as if such act had not been clone. 

IIZustrati01~. 

A bequeaths to B nn estate to which Cis entitled 
and to C a coal-mine. C takes possession of the 
mine, and exhausts it. He has thereby confirmed 
the bequest of the ostate to B. 

176. If the legatee shall not, within one year 
When tcstntor's repro· after the death of the testa

scntativcs mnyeallupon tor, signify to the testator's 
legatee to elect. representatives his intention 
to confirm or to dissent from the will, the repre
sentatives shall, upon the expiration of that 
period, require him to make his election ; 

and if he does qot comply with such requisi
Eifcct of non-com. tion within a reasonable 

pliancc. time after he ha.'! received 
it, he shall be deemed to have elected to confirm 
the will. 

177. In case of disability the election shall be 
Postponement of elcc- postponed until the dis

tion incase of diso.bility. ability ceases, or until the 
election shall be made by some competent 
authority. 
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STATEMENT OF OBJECTS .AND REASONS. 

. . . H' d b t verted to Muhammad-The Khojas are members of a sect winch was ongmally m u u was ~0f1 b the hiO'hest Court 
anism about 400 years aao. They still, however, as has been more than ?nee e c Y ected with pro~ 
in the Bombay Presidm~cy, retaiu their former law to such an exten~ m mattet~ c.0 Il1! hown This 
perty arid succession that it is to be presumed ~o ap~ly ~o ~h?m ;until the cont1ar~ IS s · 
state of thinrrs has at times given l'isc to great chfficultws m httgatwn between fgl0J \· 

1 
appears to 

2. In tl1e case of lii1·bai v. Gorbai, 12 Bombay High Court Report ' w 1f~r four cia s, 
have occupied the Lower Court for twenty-four sitting days and the Appell~te Co~rt Y 
Sir llfichael Westropp, C. J., after describing the state of the law, obse1:ved as follows.- . d in-

" It is, however, evident that the Khojas are not as firmly bound m matters of SUCC1SSIH~ ar . b 
heritance by the Hindu law as Muhammadans proper are by the Muhammadan law and t le me us Y 
the Hindu law and hence it is that it would not be reasonable to require such st~ingent proof of a 
custom of inhe~itance amongst them differing from ordinary Hindu law as from ~ ~m.du. 

1 "Now it is manifest that such a state of the law must greatly encourage ht1gatwn, anc we can
not help thi~kinrr that it would be most desirable that the Government should ta~e steps, as wa~ don~ 
in the case of the Pnrsis, to ascertain the views of the majority of the .commumty ?n .tl1e .subJect o 
succession, and should then pass an enactment givi11g effect to those v1e~vs .. Unamm1ty, of . c?ursel 
could not be expected, but tho rules which were found g:eneraUy ~o preva~l.might be ma~le l3:w, an< 
thou,.,h the relirrious differences existing among members of the KhOJ1t caste might create some chfficulty, 
it w;uld not, ,'::e think, be insuperable." . 

3. The Govemment of Bombay, acting upon this sug~cstion, apl?oin~e~l. abou.t the en~, of ~he 
year 1878 a Commission consistinrr of four gentlemen .taken from the Slua diVISIOn of the KhqJnS wlucl? 
acltnowledrrcd His Hirrlmess the !t~te .Agh:i KMn as its spiritual superior, one tal~en from th~ Sunm 
division, a~d Mr: Spe~ccr, Actin~;, First Judge of ~he Court of Small Causes, With the lion ble Mr. 
Justice Mclvill, of the Bombay H1gh Court, as president. . 

The Commission too1c the greatest pains to infOI'Ill themselves of the customs and view~ of b?th 
divisions of the Khqja sect in the Pre~idenc:y of Bomb~y and elsewhere, m~cl aft.er mucl~ consrclet:atwn 
and discussion acrreed upon a draft Bill, subJect to a chssent 01~ a few specific pomts wluch was s tgn~d 
by HisHighncss

0

Arrlul. Alf SMh son of his Hirrhness the late AgMKhiin, and Mr. Dhurrumsey PoonJn
hhoy but not hy M~. JairajbhoJ; Peerbhoy ami Mr. Rahimtula Syanee, the two other Shia memb~rs of 
the Commission. That draft, having been submitted to the Government of Bombay by the presrdcnt 
on the 23rd of December, 1879, and approved of by that Government, was forwarded to the Govern
ment of India, and forms the basis of the present Bill. 

4. It will be convenient to refer to the provisions of the present Bill as nearly as possible in 
their order, noticing in their proper place the few points in regard to which His Highness Agha Ali 
Shah and Mr. Dhurrumsey Poo1\jabhoy differed from the majority of the Commission, and the points 
of substantive importance in wl1ich the present Bill deviates from the draft framed by the Commission. 

5. ~l'l1e first ]Jrovision calling for notice is section 2, which defines the application of the Act-a 
matter 'i•hich was not clearly provided for in the Bill prepared by the Commission. The main ·enact
·ment of tho section is that succession to the ·property, whether moveable Ol' immoveable, in Bl'itish 
India of a Khqj:t dying on or after the first day of January, 1885, shall be regulated by tlw rules con
tained in the Act wherever he may have .had his domicile at the time of his death. So far as recrards 
immoveable property, thi::; provision coincides with section 5 of the Indian Succession Act, but, ~ re
gards moveable prop~rty, it involves an important deviation from that section, inasmuch as it applies 
tho Act to all sut:cesstons to such property though the deceased person may have been domiciled out-
side British India at the time of his death. · 

All the rule, which makes the law of the domicile qf a deceased person reO'u)ate the succession to his 
moveable ·propcrty, is not merely the t·ule of the Indian Successi'on Act but h~s obtained very rreneral 
acceptance elscwlJere, it seems dcsiruble to state the reasons which have led the Government of I~1dia to 
think that it is not suitable to tho Khoja community. . 

<J. The choice as rcgat·ds succession to moveable property appears to lie between the Jaw of 
the domicile of tho deceased and the law of the sUus of the assets. The objections urrred against the 
!at~er. i~ Western COU!ltries are . chiefiy th~t ~ man's lll?':eables m·e apt to be scatt::.ed over many 
JUt•JsdiOti?ns ?ach havmg ~ reachly ascertm~able ·Jaw o.f Its own, and th~t accordingly, if the Jaw 
of the stttts 1s .m.ade appl!'cable to them, ,Jus estate Will be broken up mto many fragments, all 
~overned by chficr~nt laws; that a mans !.noveablcs may change their place; that tho most 
Important class. of 'th.e.m, goods ~mploy~d n~ comJ~ercc,, ar~ constant!~· changing their place; 
nnd that accordmgly, 1f the law of the stlllt.• IS apphed, It Will be impossible for ) 1im to forese 
the part.i?ular law under which the~' wil.l full upon h!s death ; and lastly, that the rule of the hn~ 
of the stt~s ?oe.~ no~ ~ear~y p1·ovHle for that porhon ~f the .assets which consists of debts or 
other obhgatwns ex1stmg m favour of the deceased. 1o avOid these difficulties it has b 
generally ag!·eed to adopt the law of the domicile. of the deceased for the whole of his mov~ab~n 
estate. Val'lous attempts have been made to 1·est tlus rule on some a priori principle· but it , 

1
3 

seem to have had its actual origin in mere considerations of convenience. ' " 011 

_7. Lookin~ t6 .th? argu~entl! by which it .is suppo~·"ted, and ~o the peculiar circumstances of tlJe 
KhoJli commumty, 1t IS que.~t1onablc, to say the least, whether such a rule would meet th . . . 
ments of their ~ase .. Tho ,Places beyot!d the limits of Btitish ~udi~, as, for example, Kutch tl~e1Pqui~e
Gulf and ZIUlZibar, m wh1ch any considerable number of KhoJd.s Is to be found have no i · eh~Ian 
can properly be called a territorial law of succession. The tribunals in such piaces in 

80 
;w sue as 

make any rational attempt to apply a law at all, would apply the personal ·law of the partie~: :;;d t~?t, 
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in the case of Khojis is e:e hypothesi alt~gether unsettled and unascertainable. There is thus in the 
case of Khojas domiciled out of British India practically speaking no law of the situs of the foreign 
assets to conflict with the law which would apply to the British Indian assets, and no law of tho 
domicile to which recourse could be had; and, therefore, to give the law of ·the domicile a prefe~enco 
over the Indian law would be simply to substitute a congeries of indefinite and half-estabhshed 
customs for a law, to the application of which there could be no reasonable objection. 

It may be added that, in the absence of a law of the domicile, the case is very analogous to those 
cases in ~vhich it is impossible to fix the domicile of the deceased, and the solution which Lord 
Alvauley appears to have suggested in a case of this latter class was to fall back, as is proposed in 
this case, on the law of the situs of the property; in other words, to put moveables on the same footing 
as immoveables. 

8 . . If this solution is adopted, and the Indian law is applied to all moveables left by a deceased 
Kh<;>ja in British India, without regard to his domicile, and if, moreover, the same rule is applied, as 
it naturally would be, in cases arising in Consular jurisdictions in the Persian Gulf, Zanzibar and 
elsewhere, this further advantage will probably in time be gained, that the law in British India 
will come to be adopted as a personal law applicable to Khojas in all foreign States in this part of 
the world. 

9. The above remarks apply equally to intestate and to testamentary succession. A ques
tion might indeed be raised as to whether a testamentary disposition made beyond the limits of 
British India should as regards its form be made absolutely subject to British Indian law; hut, seeing 
that the effect of taking any other course would certainly be to admit oral dispositions, it seems clear 
that the risk of failures of justice will be on the whole less by subjecting completely to our law all 
dispositions, wherever made, of moveable property in British India. . 

10. In connection with the definitions it.is convenient to notice one of the few important ques
tions on which any difference of opinion has arisen, namely, the question as "to the status to be assigned 
to a woman who is not a Khoja but who is legally married to a Khoja according to tbe rules of the 
Muhammadan law,' and to her children by him. • 

The Khojas of the Sunni J amat though apparently unwilling to go so far as to recognize n~y 
othet· than a Khoja widow as entitled to inherit from her husband, proposed that the sons of a KhoJa 
by a wife who is not a Khoja should have some share in the inhel'itance. To this the Khoj1ls of the 
Shia J amat would n ot agree, nnd the Commission ultimately adopted as a co1.npromise the plan of 
assigning to the offspring of the rnardages in question a status nominally intermediate between those 
of leo-itimacy and illegitimacy and giving them in the definition-clauses the designation of " alien sons", 
but allowing them nothing more than illegitimnte sons in the later sections of their Bill. It is stated 
that the Khojas as a rule arc very exclusiv~ and rarely take wives from outside their own community, 
and so long as this state of things continues the mode in which this point is denlt with is not of great 
practical moment; but there is an important principle involved, against which even the compromise 
adopted by the C0111mission appears to the Government of Iuclia to ofl'end. The exclusion of the non
Khoja wife from inheritance and the degradation of her sons to a position altogether lower than that 
of the legitimate son involves n view as to restrictions on maniage which, even though it may have 
obtained acceptance with a m~~:jority of the Khoja sect, and though the Government has no desire to in
terefere with it, it is manifestly undesirable to have aflirmed by the lerrislature. The present Bill 
will accordingly be found to contain no reference either in itf! definition clauses or elsewhere to the 
so-called "alien son." It defines "son" to be a legitmate son and leaves "widow" undefined, and 
then proceeds to declare the rights of sons and widows, trustinf:f to the Courts to decide, as they will 
on principles lying outside the law of succession, who are legatly entitled to the status of sons and 
widows. 

11. Chapter II .of the Bill deals with "succession to the undivided property of a male Khoja 
dying intestate," and in the previous chapter" undivided property" has been defined as meaning "a 
share in property belonging to an undivided family." 'rhe Bill prepared by the Commission purported 
to define the ,phrase "un<li vicled family," but the definition proposed has on inquiry been found to be 
unsafe. The undivided family among the Khoj lis o.ppears to come into existence chiefly in connection 
with trade, and would seem to be an institution of a peculiat· no.turc, somewhat resemblin~ the un
divided family among the Hindus ; but, on the other hand, it is clear, from the rules lo.iu down in 
certain sections of the Bill prepared by the Commission, o.nd from the papers submitted with that 
Bill, that it differs in important respects from the Hindu undivided family. What exactly it is, and 
when property is to be regarded as its undivided property, it is difficult to ascertain from. the paper~ 
before the Government of India; but, judging from the analogous case in Hindu law, it would seem 
that these are matters w:hich it would be almost hopeless to attempt to define in an Act of the legi'lla
ture ; nor does it appear to be necessary to define them in a Succession Act. It may well bo asijumed 
that a fundamental distinction which goes to the root of the family con-;;titution, and which is not 
confined in its operation to matters of succession, but applies also intc1· vivos, is established outside 
this Bill. For these reasons, it has been thought best to. make no attempt to define "undivided family" 
or "undivided property" in the present Bill. 

12. It will be observed, on comparing Chapters II and III, that the only peculiarity connected 
with the intestate succession to undivided property is (section 6) that, in default of legitimate lineal 
male descendants of the intestate within the fourth degree, the property is equally divided among all 
the male members of the undivided family living at his d~ath. , 

13. Chapter III of the Bill treats of "succession to the separate property of a male Kboj' 
dying intestate," and the OL'der of succession marked out in sections 7 to 20 will be found tO 
be based on that of the Hindu law. 
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1 .11 tl p1·esident of the Com
The subjoined statement hns been prepared by the Hon'ble ~r. Ilfe Vlt~o ldifter-

ruission with o. view to showin" at a glance the extent to wh1ch the _, '· 1, B•'ll 
' "' • J(:l .. ·oposeu. uY 118 • 
Order of 111ceeBSio" accordiug to Jlill<l!t law. OnJe>' of s•~ecass<on for LOJ«B 211 

1. S1me. I. Sone. 
2. Grandsons. 2. Grnndsons. 
3. Great-grandsons. :J. Great-grandsons. 
4. Widow. 4. Grcnt-grcat-grnodsons. 
6. Daughters. li. Father. 
6. Daughters' sons. 6. M,~ther. 
7. ];{other. 7. " >dow. 
8. Father. 8. Daughters., 
9. Brothers. 9. Daughters sons. l 

10. Lialf-brotMrs. 10. Brot!ters. ) 
11. Brothers' sons. 1~. Sons dm!gbters. 
12. -Half-brothers' sons. 1~. B>·others sons. 
13. Gmndmother. 13. Half-brothers; 
14. Sister (under the Mnyukbn) 14. H~lf-brothcrs sona. 
15. Grandfather. l b. G> nodfather. 
16. 111ore distant rclath·es. 16. Grandmother. 

17. Paternal uncle. 
18, Sister. 
19 · More distant relntiv~s. 

"It will be seen," Mr . .Mel viii observes, " that the oniy vcr~ noti.ceable. point of di~ercnce i~ ~Iui.t 
amon"' the Khojas the father and mother are elevated to a ran.k m the order o~ succession supe~1or . to 
that;£ the widow. This precedence of the mother has been judicially settled m th~t. case of Hu·ba~ v. 

· Go1·bai*, already referred to ; and although the KhoJ.a members_ of the 
• Reportod 12 Born. H. C. Rep., Commission were not unanimously in favour o~ tl~e. view take~ m that 

2M· case, they all agreed that, ·ha,7ing once been JUChcmlly determmed, the 
rule should not be disturbed." . 

14. Section 20 o£ the present Bill difter~ i~1 one important p·artlCular from the corresponding 
section (29) of the Bill prepared by the Connmss10n. _ . , . 

The latter admitted to the succession only those of the "more distant relatives of the mtestate 
who were on the father's side, and confined it to such of them as are within the seventh degree of 
kindred. On failure of this limited class of distant kindred, section 42 gave the property "to the 
Jam:lt of that sect of the Khoj:ls to wh!ch the. intest~~;te, belonged ~t t!Je time o~ his death, t? be h.eld 
and applied according to the customs of the said Jamat. Even th~s ch~ not sat1sfy the two dissentmg 
members of the Commission and some of the other adherents of H1s Hwhness the late .Agbli. KMn, 
who, as Imam, was the person chiefly interested in the succession of the ~amtl.t. 'l'hey contended that 
the Jamat should come in immediately aft~r the nearer relations. . 

The Government of India, after fully considering this point in communication with the- local 
authorities, have come to the conclusion tl1at it is impossible to exclude the heirs of a deceased 
person in favour of any such institution a.~ a "Jamat," or any person or authority representing 
such an institution. It is O!)en to any Khoja who desires that his property should he devoted to any 
charitable or religious purpose, or should be enjoyed by any spiritual person for whom he entertains 
a special veneration, to dispose of his property by ·will or otherwise in accordance with law, but, 
if he dies intestate, it would be contmry to all established principles to enact that his l)l'Operty should 
devolve otherwise than upon his relatives. 

15. Apart from this fundamental objection in point of principle, there appear to be pmctical 
objections to the proposal as formulated by the Comwission . The J a mat is said to be an as
~embly. in. council of all the adult m.ale !nembers ?f the. Khoja communi~Y. of the place, and it 
IS not unhkely tl1at doubts would anse, m connectiOn with matters of rehgwus belief, residence 
attendance at the Jam6.t, and RO forth, as to the particular Jamat . (if auy) to which th~ 
deceased person belonged. Similar doubts might also arise as to who were the other persons 
actually .belon~ing to tl1e Jam6.t to which the decease~ belonged, so as to take the property. 
There m1ght further be doubts as to how the property of a deceased intestate Khoj6. is to be held 
and the objects to which it is to be applied. It is tru~ that the section proposed by the Commissio~ 
says that the property is to jle held a~d appliecl "according to the customs of the said Jamat." 

Da•!d Muhammad mul others But from a JUdgment of Sir J . .A.rnould in the case maraiually noted 
voraui B. 11 • .A.glui. Khd11 a11d it would appear that there are no customs to look to. Tho~"h a Jaruat 
ot~ers (p.~go 323 of tho ~ombay collects a large sums of money through its officers, it only" does so on 
High COurt Reports, Vol, XII.) . behal~ of the Imam; the money c~llected is passed on to him; and if 
th~ Jaruait wants any po~twn .of 1t, even £01: the expenses of 1ts J am:H-khu.n:t (the council-hall or 
guildhall of the commun1ty), 1t can procure 1t only as a grant fr"om the Imam It appe . t b 
absolutely in the discretion of the Imam to spend the money us "he !)leases and as· a 111att . afr~f 0t 1 e 

ds l t" " "t t l t ' 'd b S' J ' .· el O ac 18 spen a a.rge por 10n O• 1 , or a eas IS so.1 y Ir . Arnould to have done 50 at th t' th 
judgment was delivered, on his own private purposes. In deed, in a set of draft rules f e I me . e 
for Shio. KhojM submitted by His Highness AghU Ali- SMh the succession of the Jamiit

0
• ~ucc~sdon 

the same thing with the succession of the !mum. 'l'he Jamat, therefore does not sem ~~ {ea e as 
})fOperty or col\trol over property, and it is not clear how there [can b~ an · custm 

11 0 11l:ve any 
application of property by it. It has been argued that no such difficulties as th~se su ~1 goverm;ng ~he 
arise at present, but it would be clearly impossible to put the succession of the Ja111ftbested 1or~mar.1.IY 
basis Without defining its conditions and incidents, and it would be e uall im 011

• a egislatrve 
the property at the absolute disposal of any individual in whatever clem:e~ of yveu p~sst_lble 1 to P.lace 
be held. "' eta ron 1e m1ght 
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16. For these reasons section 20 of the present Bill extends the succession to relatives of tho 
intestate both on the father's and on the mother's side without limit of degree, an(\ it may be added 
that section 48 applies the ordinary rule, which makes the Crown the ultimate heir, in the rare case in 
which an owner of property may die intestate and leave no person entitled to succeed under the 
previous sections. 

17. Section 21 is one of the leading sections of the Bill. It provides in effect that, when. a female 
inherits under any of the foregoing sections, she shall, if certain near male relatives are living and are 
thus postponed to her, take the property only as "restricted owncr"-a position to be presently ex
plained at length. With this section should be read section 49, from which it will be ·seen that in 
other cases she takes the same interest iu the property and has the same powers in respect of it as if 
she were a male. 

18. Chapter IV treats of succession to the absolute property of a fcma.le Kh~ja dying intestate, 
that is to say, the succession to such of her property as belongs to her otherwise than as restricted 
owner. The provisions of this chapter call for no remark. Mr. Melvill states that they differ 
from the Hindu law but that they are approved by all classes of the Khqjns, an(l are not, he tl1inks, 
open to any objection. The particulars in which they deviate from the Hindu law or the reasons for 
the deviations at·e not explained. '!'hey have been accepted by the Government of India as settled 
by the Commissioner, such details only being filled in after consultation with tho local authorities 
as seemed necessary to give effect to what is understood to be the intention of those who fram
ed them. 
' 19 ~ Chapter V, which treatcs of "property which a female takes as res tricted owner and 

the further succession to the same," calls for more detailed notice. 
It applies not only in the ordinary case of property taken by a female as restricted owner \Ul{ler 

Chapter III (sttpm, pamgraph 17), but also in cases where she mity tn.ke a similar interest in property 
under section 23 (2), section 24 (1), section 27 and section 39. 

Its provisions are merely a development, with the requisite amplifications and with the addition 
of the necessary machinery, of the corresponding provisions of the Bill framed .by the Commission.. 
It has been settled in consultation with the local authorities and with a view to g-i,,j_ng effect to what 
are understood to be the views of · the Commission ; but, having regard to the novelty and com
plication of the subject, it is not unlikely that when subjected to criticism it will be found sus-
ceptible of improvement in many particulars. • 

The limited estate taken by a Khoj(~ fc.!nale under this Bill resembles the estate taken by a Hindu 
widow, but there are many important differences between them. ll!r. Melvill observes that the Khojti. 
female estate is the more restricted of the two, but on t11is point he says the Khojns hold very stron"' 
views which he is of opinion must be respected. . 

0 

20. In proceeding to notice the detaih . of the chapter, the first point calling for attention is the 
phrase '' res tt·ictcd owner." It has been chosen merely on the ground that it is new and connotes 
nothing, and it is not unlikely that some more appropriate phrase may be suggested. 'fhe phrase 
"life-estate" and its correlative "reversion," used in the Bombay Bill, at·e not only open to the objection 
that ordinary lies against all terms imported from unothet· legal system, but fm·ther, as has been con
stantly observed of them .in the case of the Hindu widow's estate, they suggest an altogether false 
analogy. The position, if it is necessary to illustrate it by reference to English law, is rather like 
that of a fee-simple estate subject to an executory devise. 

' 21. As regards the attempt made in the Bill to define the estate, it will be observed that section 
28 enacts that the female shall be absolutely entitled to the use of, and the income accruing from, 
the property during- her life, and, except a.<> otherwise provided by the Act, shall have all ,the other 
rirrhts and powers of an absolute owner. 

0 

An objection has been taken to this on the ground that money· saved by a widow from tho 
income of the property should not belong to her absolutely but should go to her husband's heirs. 

This contention is not based on any alleg-ed actual practice, but is put forwat·c.l merely as a 
"necessary consequence of the invariable custom" which limits the widow's interest iu the corp11.~ of 
her husband's property to the time during which she remains unmarried. 

Now, not only is it not a necessa-ry consequence of the custom in question, but it is, as admit
ted by the objectors themselves, in a certain sense, illogical; for why should a person who has 
absolute power to dispose of the income as it comes in, in whatever way she plea.~es, be restricted 
from dealing with her savings from it? 

.Again, the only efl'ect of adopting the proposed suggestion would, as the objectors themselves 
admit, generally lJe that the widow would squander tl1e income as it came in; and, in the rare cases in 
which she allowed some of it to accumulate, the probubili.ty is that litigation would result from tho 
difficulty of identifying the fund and sepamting it from the rest of her property. For these rea-sons the 
section has been allowed to stand. 

22. Section 30 defines the obligations of the restricted owner as rcgat·ds-
(a) the prcservntion of the substance of the property for those who are to come after her; 

and 
(b) the protection of the title. 
As regards "waste," it staiuls on a footing altogether peculiar in the ca.c;e of the Hindu widow· 

and clause (<t) of this section has been drawn with a view to placing it on a somewhat similar footing 
in the case of the restricted owner. 

23. As regards the powers of alienation, in the limitations on which the restricted nature of tho 
estate chie({y consists, the only powers of alienation for any time beyond the life o£ the restricted owner 
allowed to her by the Bill, besides a limited power of leasing confcncd by section 29, arc those 
specified in section 31, which runs as follows:-

VI.-)2 
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. t transfer the same, so ~ha 

"31. A fema1e takinrr iJroperty fis testL·Ictcd owner shall hare Fowf~ o hen the income bemg 
0 the transfer may have ~tic~t beyonc 1?r 1 0

• w ! money for any 
Restricte<l owner's power of insufficient, such transfer IS nccesstu·y Ill order to rmse 

trnnefer. f the followin<> purposes namely :- d b t" on 
• Yi:. , oblig:.tions to prcsc"'" o ,, ( ) t o1 . . 1 . 'any of the oblicrutions impose y sec 1 

tho subst3uce of tho prOJlorLy nnd a ·0 C J~C lllige o 
protect thu title. 30 ·of< d Jed , 

"(b) to discharge the debts' of the absolute owner from who~ the propertf. es~e~\0 )1ave ti1eir 
"(c) to provide for the maintenance of any persons enti~led u.ndcr t us .i c . ' IJenses 

· 1 f t f tl i fo · the IJnyment of any nuuna<,.e ex · . maintenance prov1det or on o Je propel y, 1 . 1 f the performance 
or funeral expenses payable under this Act out of the property, anc or 
of any ordinary family ceremonies; and . . ,, 

" (d) to support herself where she h~s no ?ther suffiCl~~t l~enns of supl~or~. b ' some other 
. 24. It hns been urged by the two dJssentmg membe~s of the qomlllJSSIOll and 11 . lar<,er 
adherents of His Hirrhness tllC Im::im that a mother tnklllg tl. rcstncted estate shou)( d \:J.Ve r " t 
powers of alieuntio~ aud that she or a widow taking a like estate sh?uld be emp?wer~ to a ~~~ ~ 
for relirrious objects· that is as explained in the set of draft rules subm1tted by HIS Hifludss g1~' Ali Shlh to !rive th~ property to the Imam; but, upon considering the arguments adducec a;1. consu

1 
-

ina the iocaf authol'ities the Government of India have determined to uphold tTle decJSI~n of t 10 

m~jority of the Commissi~n, which is against the concess!on of _nny su~h po,~ers: f H' :l 
95 In order to nvoid ns far as possible the areat diflicult!Cs which ar1se m the ens~ o a m.hu 

• M • • 1. · )'"' t' · . f t)1e IJO\ver hns (sectiOn 29 oft e widow exceeduw her power of a !Cnllt!On an a 1enn 10n m excess o 
Bill) be:n mndtabsolutely void f01· nny period beyond the restricted owner's life, e;-;cept. wer~ the 
purchaser takes for consideration and without notic_e o~ the ownership. bei?g restncted . . This, 1!1~ tloubt, standing alone, would place too great difficultws m the way of.ahenat~on; _but. suffiCient re .'ef 
will probably be aflorded by the power to apply to a Comt for sanct10n, wh1ch IS l?'ven by sectiOn 
32. It may be objected that it is undesirable to force people to resort ·to a Court m such matters ; 
but the cnse is one of a choice of evils, and it is probably better that they should resort. to the 
Court in every cnse where there is any room for doubt than run the risk of being involved m trou-
blesome and expensive litigation later on. . . 

A Court dealing · with a application u~d.cr section 32 is empowered (se?tion 33) to acc?r~ 1ts 
sanction to tl10 tmnsfer subject to the ~oudit!On that t!1e money thereby_ ra1~ed shall. be pmd '!It~ 
Court or· to trustees appointed by the Court, and to g"': such further dn·ectwns a~ 1t .m~y th_m k 
fit with a view to ensurin"' that the money shall be applied to the purpose for wluch 1t JS ra1sed 
or that any balance that i~ not so applied shall be secured for the benefit of those entitled after 
the restricted owner. . 

26. It will be observed that no provision is made in the dmft for alienation with the consent of 
the so-called " re,•ersioners." 'l'his matter is one which gives rise to great difllculties in the case of the 
Hindu widow, and it seems impossible, l\!l.ving reg,ml to the system of succession established by the 
Bill, to prO\' ide for it in a11y satisfncto•·y manner. If provision had only to be made to meet the case 
of" t·evei·s'ioners" who claim under section 37 (1) and section 38 (3) by descent from the last absolute 
owner, the matter would be much simpler than in the case of the Hindu widow, inasmuch as these " re
versioners" would always be known living persons or persons who would claim through them ; but 
there nrc, besides tl1ese, tlw "reversioners" mentioned in section 38 (I) nnd (2), and it is thus impos· 
.·ible to fix upon any person whose consent wouJd be sufficient. · 

27. Further, even if we were, as hns been suggested, to waive this objection, and accept the con
~t·nt of a merely presumptive" reversioner," there is another clifficulty, ·namely, that the presumptive 
"reversionet· ''might (see section 39 of the Bill) be another restricted owner, possibly an old woman on 
the verge of the grave, whose prospect of succeeding would be extremely small. There mi,.ht be several 
such persons intervening between the restricted o'(vncr and the first person. who would take as absolute 

. owuer .. We could hardly rest satisfied with anything short of the consrnt of this last person and 
all the mtcrvening ones, and tlius we sh.ould be landed in a considerable complication, leadinrr in 
many cases to no Yery satisfactory result, inasmuch as the interest of the fil'st person who would take 
us absolute owne1:, ami to whose consent _we ~\'Ould chiefiJ: look, would .often be of a r: motely contin
gent naturo. I~ IS! of course, 01~ econonucal grounds desirable to prov1de a means of freeing the pro· 
pe!'ty from the !muted ownersl11p, but the advantage would be dearly purchased i£ the basis of the 
purchaser 's title were to be complicated in this way. ' 

28. As i·cgards the salc of p1·operty in cxecution of a decree against a restricted owner, it will 
be seen that the effect of section 1H of the Bill is that a person le11tliur' money for any of the purpose!' 
uwntioned in section 31 can sell iu ·exccution JJothing more than th; so-called "life-interest" of the 
re.tricted owner, unless his loan 'in secured by t\ mortgage. Tho position of the restricted ownet· as 
r~gard.~ anrthing IJeyond.her so-called life-interest is, in fact, in tl_I~S particular, somewhat similar to th~t 
~r an Enghsh exc~utor With power to charge the real ~s.tate. If 1~ were ?therwise, there might arise, 
m cases of exccutwn for unsecured debts, the same d1fhcult qucst1ous winch the ·precedinN sections ar. 
intended to ,o;hut out in cases of voluntary alienation. · 0 

" 

2(). It will be observed that, by sections 37 · (2) nnd 38 (4) of the Bill the Cro\\'n is ost
po~lctl to t.he general heirs of the restricted O\\:ner. This appears to be right, thou•~h· ft is 
1-(!ltheretl from tl~e case of The Colleclo1· of llfasuh:pafam v. Oarttly Vcncafa Kwntinapah "(S :Moo. 
I. A. 529},- this precise point WM not there decided,-that it is ot.herwise in the ca.•;e of n. 
Hindu woman':> estate. 

. 3~ .. Se~~ions 35 au~ 30 in effect prol'ide. that · the .restricted owner shall represent the ro· 
pe1~y l!i JUdiCial pro~ee~mgs and C?mpromJses of diSputes anu for the purposes of Jaw! of 
lim1tat10n and prescr1pt1on, so as to bmd those ":ho take after her. 
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31. Sections 37 to 39, \vhich regulate the devolution of property after the death of the 
restricted owner, have been drawn with a view to carry out what is understood to be the intentions 
of the Commission. 

Their main provisions o.re that- · 
(a) when the restricted owner dies unmarried, the property shall belong to the person to 

whom ·it would then have belonged if she had died before the absolute owne1•' from 
whom ·it descended and it had descended under the Act without lmving been alien
ated, and in default of such person it sl1all descend as if the female were not a re-
stricted owner ; and · 

(b) when the restricted owner has been married, the property shall on het• death go to certain 
of her descendants, and if there are no such descendants shall devolve as just stated. 

32. From section 39 it will be seen, as already observed, that property may devolve upon two 
or more restricted owners in succession. This is to be regretted, but it seems to be an essential part 
of the scheme. · 

33. Section 40 regulates the legal relations arising where two ot· more widows of a decelll!ed 
Khoja take his property together as restricted owners, and provides that there shall 'be a right of 
survivorship between them. 

311-. Section 41 provides that a widow marrying again after her husband's death shall not be 
entitled to take as t·estricted O\vuer his property or any property of any of his lineal descendants which 
has descended to them from him, and that, if a widow taking any such property as restricted owner 
subsequently marries again, she shall be deemed for the purposes of certain sections of the chapter to 
have died. One effect of this latter provision is that the t·estricted ownership of the widow ceases on 
her re-marriage. 

35. Coming now to Chapter VI, relating to the wills of Khojns, it will be observed tl1at all matters 
counecte~l with probate and letters of administration m·e in the case of Khojns, as in the case of other 
persons not subject to the Indian Succession Act, left to be dealt with under the Probate and Admi
nistration Act, 1881. 'fhe result of this is that the matters remaining to be provided for under this 
chapter are in the main the same as those which are provided for by the Hindu Wills Act, 1870, as 
amended by the Act just mentioned ; and, as a matter of fact, the specification of the sections of the 
Indian Succession Act made applicable to the wills of Khqjas by this chapter is based on the specifica
t ion contained in the Hindu \Vilis Act as cut down by the l, robate and Administration Act, 1881. 
There are, however, some important diffe rences between the two which call for explanation here. 

36. The most important of these diffe rences is connected with the limitation on the powers of 
testamentary disposition. 'l'he spP.cification of the sections of the Indian Succession Act applicable to 
Hindus, &c., contained in the Hindu \Vilis .t\.ct comprises several sections which either confer, or assume 
the existence of, a power of disposition in favour of unbom persons, but the Act contains a proviso to 
the effect tlHJ.t nothing therein contained shall authorize any Hindu, &c., to create in property any 
interest which he could not previously have created, and the Calcutta High Court have held in the 
recent Case of .L.llangamonj01·i Dabee v. Sonamoni Dabee (I. L. R. 8 Cal. 637) that the effect of that 
proviso is to cut down the power of disposition, which the sections in question confer or assume to 
exist, to the ·limits imposed on a testator by the Hindu law, that is to say, as held in the well-known 
'l.'agm·e case, to a mere power of disposition in favour of persons who litre either in fact or in contem-
plat ion of law in cxi~tencc at the death of the testator. . 

37. It will be seen, on reference to the report ·of Al(mgcw101~io1··i Dabcc's case, that, though there 
was no diflerence of opinion in the Appellate Court which finally heard it, much difficulty arose from 
the form in which the Hindu Wills Act had been drafted, and that the learned Judge in the Court 
below had been led by this to take the opposite view. This being so, it was obvious tl1at the dmftiug 
of the .Hidu \Vilis Act could not be followed in this particular. Moreover, it was seen that to adopt 
this form of draft ing would in a considerable number of cases li)xpose the testamentary dispositions of 
Khojas to be called in question for reasous drawn or supposed to be drawn from the extremely vague 
and unsettled customary law now prevailing muong them, and thus the o~ject of the present measnre, 
which is intended to supply a definite body of law, would Lc to a great extent defeated. It wa.~ accord
ingly resolved to enact directly either that a Khoja's power of testamentary di~position should be co
extensive with that allowed by the Indian Su\!cession Act, or should be limited somewhat in accordance 
with the ruling iu the Tago1·e case. 

38 . . It was clear that the question as to which of these eourso::s should be adopted stood on groumls 
altogether independent of those on which the perpetuity question among Hindus had been discu.;sed. 
The considerations with reference to which it should, in the opinion of "tl1e Govemment of Indian, be 
decided will be best seen from the remarks made on referring it to the local authorities for opinion. 
It was observed that the point was .one in regard to which there was no recognized definite rule among 
the Khojas, and that if, having reganl to the family system of that !;ect and its requhements in H•is 
particular, it was considered that it would be llesirable to confer upon Khojas a power of disposition n<~ 
large as that conferred by the Succession Act, the Co\·ernor General in Council would be prepared to 
confer that power ; that the circumstance that, in the absence of any other rule, the Courts prcsmno 
the Hindu law to be applicable to Khoj ;1 ~, and so might possibly, if the 'question then arose, hold a 
Khoja U>stator limited by the rule in the Tago1·c case, ought not, in the opinion of .the Go,·ernor 
General , in Council, to be permitted to stand in the way of such legislation. "The Government of Imlia," 
it was said, " has ever been reluctant to alter, by l egi~lation, personal laws like those of the Hindll8 and 
"?>Iuhamwa<lans, which are llefiuitcly ascertainable and are established on a religious or quasi-religious 
basis ; but a rule of Hindu law, which is applied not as such, but merely by virtue o£ ·the presumption 
;ibove refen ed to. in the .absence of any other ascertainaule rule, to persons who a1·e by religion no~ 
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Hindus but Mussulmans,.stands in its application to such per.>ons on a to~allr different fo?ting; and, if 
it appears expedient to set it aside a.s re$ards them, tl~ere •need be no hes1_tatwn about rlo~ng so. ~J.1c 
rule of tho Tagore case, assuming that It would at tins moment be applied by the Courts ~ Kh~J·Ls, 
is o..~ applied to them no more sacred or immutable than any of the other rules of Hmc~u . la~l' 
which at this moment may be applicaole to Kh~jas, but which will be modified by the Blllif It 
becomes law. · No dificulty will, therefore, be raised here on this score.'' . . . . . . . 

If, on the othet· hand, it wa.s observed, it should appear that the rule prolub1tmg chspositi?ns m 
favour of unborn persons had, a.s a matter of fact, been recognised and observed among: the KhoJaS, or 
if, there being no recognized rule or established practice either way, it should be considered _that the 
powers of di~position allowed by the Succession Act were larger than were needed for the reqmrem~n~s 
of Khojlis, it would probably be desirable to limit the power of disposi~ion in some su?h way a.~ 1t IS 

limited by the Hindu law a.s interpreted in the Tago1'e case. The system.of mtestate successwn estabhshec~ 
by the Hill was in certn.in respects a complicated one; and if to this were to be added a power of 
making complicated dispositions by will, it was to be feared· that we should bring about, in regard to 
tl1e property of this wealthy and important sect, a state of things which it was desirable if possible 
tO avoid. . 

39. The reply of the local authorities was to the effect that, as far as appea.red, there was 
no recorrnized definite rule amon" the Khojas bearing on the point ; that it was rlnlikely that 
any atte~npt had hitherto been mac~ among them to ct·eate by will an interest in favour of an unborn 
person ; that there was thus a tabtdct msa ; and that it was quite open to the legislature to legislate on 
the subject a.s it thought best without any fear of violating au existing custom or of running counter to 
any prejudice or desire of the Khojn community. · 

This being so, tho Government of India have come to the conclusion that it is undesirable to con
fer on Khojas any power of testamentary disposition in favour of persons not in existence at the time 
of the testator's death ;.and accordingly all portions of the Indian Succession Act which confer, or as
sume the existence of, such a power have, as far as practicable, been omitted, a proviso at the same 
time being inserted to the effect that a bequest by a Kl10j6. in favour of any person who has not come 
into existence at the death of the te&tator shall be void. , 

40. The remaining differences bet\veen this Bill and the Hindu Wills Act as regards the provisions 
of the Indian Succession Act applied by "them are of less importance. 

It may, however, be stated that the following additional provisions of the Succession Act l1ave 
been made applicable, namely :- . 

(a) section 47, giving a father power to appoint a guardian by will-a power the existence of 
which was assumed by the Commission ; · 

(b) sections 52 and 53, relating to privileged wills ; 
(c) section. 84, wlli~h provides that, when property is bequeathed to a person and words are added 

~vh1ch descnb~ ~class of pers~ns b~t do not denote _them as ~irect objects of a distinct and 
mdependent g1ft, such person IS entitled to the whole of the mtcrest of the testator therein 
unless a contrary intention appears by ~he will ; 

· (d) section. 104, which limits directions for accumulation. 
It should be added that sec~ion 197 ~f the Indian Succession Act; which provides that no right as 

executor or I.egatee can be est~~:bl~shed until a grant of probate or letters of administration is obtained, 
has been om1t~e~ for ~·eason.~ similar to those which led to its- being ultimately omitted from the Pro
bate and .A.dmnustratwn Act, 18~1 ; and that sections 134 and 135, determininrr whether property be-
9u~athe~ ~o two or more persons IJ.l success~on should when its value is liable "to decrease be retained 
m Its origmal f~~·m, have been omitted, as It seems safer in tlris country to Jay down no hard-and-fast 
~00~~~ • 

4~. The onl;r other p~int calli!1g f01; notice in connection with this chapter is that section 43, 
follo~mg tl~e .proviso to sec~wn 10 of the 1ransfer of Property Act, confers a pow.er of bequeathing pro
pcrtJ to or fo~ th.e benefit of a.wom~n, so ~hat she shall not have power to transfer or charge the same 
o~ her beneficml mterest the.re~n. 1he existence of such a power appea~·s to have been assumed in the 
Bill prepared by the Comm1sswn . 

. 42. Chapter VII, relating: to maintenance and marriage ·and funeral expenses, calls fot· little 
n~ti~c. There .was som: obscurity about the C?l'l'espcinding pro~'isions of the Bill prepared by the Coth
mtssiO~!· .and tlus chapte1 has no.w. been. settl~d m acc?rdn~ce with what is understood from the local 
authoutiCs to have been the ort<Tmal mtentwn It IS behevcd th"t tl1e only chat!O' f b. t t• 

t · ·' J • · • " • : · " · oe o a su s an 1ve na ure maue 1ere IS Ill sectwn 46, where provision has been made for the mainte11 n 11ce & f d h 
te •b'l 1 · · d 1'1 ' " · , c., o a aurr -r " 1 e s 1e rem~ms unmarne . 1e chapt?r, however, will probably be found 0 en to furtf1er 
amendment wl1cn 1t-has been more fully constdcrcd. p 

. 43 .. Section 47, w.hich provides for the recovery of sums due under this chapter has been drawn 
tth.a VIe~o pre1cl~dm~, as ~ar as possible, the difficulties which l~ave arisen t~nder the Hindu 
&1~ m reg . to c .aims for mamtenance, and in particular as to how far a person havin" a ri"'ht to 

mamteuance Is entitled to follo~v the pro~erty of the deceased. As regards this last "oint it has · 
been thought best to place t!Je cl~un for mamteuance, &c., on the footing of a debt, post Jo~n"' it how
?ver, to. dt~bts prop~tr. Til

1
Ius '~1!1 not abs?lutel,v remove all difficulty, but, by briiwin1rr the ~as~ with-

~ an exlS mg class, 1 w avoid the creatiOn of a new difficulty. b " 

Tho 1st July, 1884. (Signed) C. P. lLDERT. 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
Secreta1·y to the Gove?'11111ent of India. 
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[Published wi th the "Bo'rnbay Government Gazette" on the 24th J1tly 1884.] 
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Hindus bu.t Mussulmans, stands in its application to such persons on a totally different fo?ting .; an%;£ 
ito.ppea.rsexpedient toset it aside as regards them, there •need be no hesitation about rlomg s~l .

11 
e 

rule of tho Tagore case, 118Suming that it would at this moment be applied by the Courts ~0 d 10l s, 
is o..~ applied to them no more sacred or immutable than any of the other rules of Hm .u. a~v 
which at this mom~nt may b? applicaole to Kh.ojas, but whic~1 will ~~ modified by the BJ!!1f Jt 
becomes law. · No d1ficulty will, therefore, be rmsed here on tlus score. . . . . 

IE, on the other hand, it was observed, it should appear that the rule prohibiting d1sposJt1?ns m 1 
favour of unborn persons had, as a matter of fact, been recon-nised and observed among: the KhoJtlS, or 
if there bein" no reco"'nized rule or established practice eiU1er way it should be cons1dered that the 

, 0 0 - ' • t 
powers of disposition allowed by the Succession Act were larger than we1·e needed for the 1·eqmrem~n. s 
of Khojlls, it would probably be desirable to limit the powe1· of disposition in some :Su?b way a.~ 1t JS 
limited by the Hindu law as interpreted in the Tagore case. 'rhe system.of intestate successiOn established 
by the Bill was in certain respects a complicated one; and if to this were to be added. a power of 
making complicated dispositions by will, it was to be feared· that. we sho~Ild ?ring nb~ut, m .regar~ t<> 
the property of this welllthy and important sect, a state of thmgs whiCh It wa.~ desirable If poss1ble 
to avoid. . 

39. The reply of the local n.uthol'ities was to the effect that, as far 11;s appea.red •. there was 
no recormized definite rule amonO' the Khojiis bearing on the point; that It was dnhkely that 
any atte';'npt had hitherto been made nmong them to c.1·eate by ~vill an interest in. favour of an . unborn 
person; that there was thus a tabtLla ?'CLSa ; and that 1t was qmte open to the legislature .to leg1slate on 
the subject as it thought best without any fear of violating an existing custom or of ruunmg counter to 
any prejudi~e or desire of the Khojfi comm.unity. . . . . 

Tlns bemn" so, the Go,rermnent of Incl1a bnve come to the concluswn that It IS undesirable to con
fer on Khojfis ~ny power of testamenta1-y disposition in favour of persons not in existence at the time 
of the testator's death ;.and accordingly all portions of the Indian Succession Act which confer, or a-s
sume tho existence of, such n power have, as far as practicable, been omitted, a proviso at the same 
time being inserted to the effect that a bequest by a Khojn in favour of any person . who has not come 
into existence at the death of the te&tator sl1all be void. , 

40. The remaining differences bet\veen this Bill and the Hindu Wills Act as regards the provisions 
of the Indian Succession Act applied by "them are of less importance. . 

It may, liowever, be stated that the following additional provisions of the Succession Act l1ave 
been made applicable, namely :-

(a) section 47, giving a father power to appoint a guardian by will-a power the existence of 
which was assumed by the Commission ; 

(b) sections 52 and 53, relating to privileged wills ; 
(c) section 84, which provides that, when property is bequeathed to a person and words are added 

whieh describe a class of persons but do not denote them as direct objects of a distinct and 
independent gift, such person is entitled to the wl1ole of tho interest of the testator therein 
unless a contrary intention appears by the will ; 

· (d) section_104, which limits directions for accumulation. 
It showd be added that section 197 of the Indian Succession Act; which provides that no rirrhtas 

executor or legatee can be established until a grant of probate or letters of administration is obt~ined 
has been omit~t~ for ~·easous similar to those whi~h led to it.~- being ultimately omitted from tl1e Pro~ 
bate and AdmmJStratwn Act, 18~1 ; and t~at sections 134 a~J(l135, de.tcrmining whether property be
queathed to two or more persons m success1on should when Its value IS liable to decrease be retained 
in itl:l original f~1·m, have been omitted, as it seems safer in this cotmtry to lay down no hard-ancl-fast 
~00~~~ • 

4?. The onl,r other p~int calJiJJg fot• notice in connection with this chapter is that section 43, 
followmg the prO\'ISO to.scc~wn 10 of the Transfer of Property Act, confers a power of bequeathing pro
perty to or for the benefit of a woman, so that she shaH not have power to transfer or chm·rrc the same 
o~ her beneficial interest the!ei.n. The existence of such a power appeat·s to have been assu~ued i~ the 
Bill prepared by the Connmsswn. 

, . 42. Chapter VII, relating: to maintenance and marriage ·and funeral expenses, calls for little 
n~t1~o. There .was some ob~cur1ty about the c?rrespcincling provisions of the Bill prepared by the Com
miSSIOI!, .and tillS chapter has no.w. been. settlt;d Ill acc?rda1~ce with what is understood from the local 
authontiCs to hav.e ~eeu t!te orJ;:rmal mtentJ~Il: It IS behe~·ed that the only cha.nge of a substantive 
nature "!llade here 1s .m sectwu 4~, where prov1s1on has been made for the maintenance, &c., of a daur-h
ter wlnle she rem~ms unmarned. ~he chapt?r, however, will probably be found open to further 
o..mcndruent when It· has been more fully consulercd. 

43. Section 47, which provides fot· the recovery of sums due und<:lr this chaJ)ter J1 .... 8 beeJ 1, 
'tl ' t l d' J.' 'bl I d'ffi · ' ~ 1 c rawn WI 1.a VIew o prec ~ m&', as ~ar as poss1 e., t 1e . 1 cult10s which hav<:l arisen under the Hindu 

law: m rcga.r'! to cl.anns for mamtenance, and m ~artiCular as to how far a person havinrr a rin-ht to 
mamtenmtcP. 1s ent1tled to follow the property-of the deceas~d. As rcr-ards this last 0 

• t "~t 1 · 
been thought Lest to place the claim for mainteunnce, &c., on the footinn- or"' a debt postr~o£~~ it \ las 
ever, to debts Eroper. This will not absolutely remove all difficultv

0 
but by b~·1• 11 .,.1·n,., tl eo ' ?t'hv-

• · t' 't 'll 'd h · . •' ' <> <> 1 case w1 -1~ an ex1s mg c ass, 1 WI avo1 t e creat1on of a new difficulty. 

The 1st July, 1881,. (Signed) C. P. ILDERT. 

D. FITZPATRICK 
~ ' :::!ecreta?'Y to the Gove'l·nment of India. 
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A Bill to amend and define the lato of Te.~.tfmentary 
and Intesta-te Succession to Kho;as. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend an.d define 
the law applicable to testamentary and mtes~ate 
succession to Khojas; It is hereby enacte< as 
follows:-

CHAI'TER I. 
PRELUUNARY. 

1. This Act may be called the Khoja Succe~-
sion Act, 1884 ; and 1t 

Short title. shall extend to ·the whole 
Local extent. of British India. 
2. Except as provided by any other law for [Act X o£ 

. . the time being in force, 1865, s. 5.] 
Applic.">tJOn. succession to the proper-

to have n. right of survivorship. 
41. Effect of re-mnrringe of widow 

holding as restricted owner. 

ty, whether moveable or immoveable, in British 
claiming or India of a Khoja dying on or after ~he first day 

of January ei"hteen hundred and mght-fiveshall 
be recrulated by the rules contained in this Act, 
wher~ver he may have had his domicile at the 
time of his death . 

CHAPTER VI. 

OF WILLS OF Kno1.!s. 
42. Ex-tension of portions of .Act X of 1865 with 

· certain modifi"cntions to wills of Khoj:\s. 
43. Bequest of property to womnn without power 

t-o transfer or charge. 

CHAPTER VII. 

. E!:planation.-Property in British India in
cludes ob!iO"ations enforceable th\lre. 

3. (1) fu this Act, unless there is something [Bo. Bill, 
D 

6 
. . repugnant in the subject s, 3·1 

e mtwns. or context,-
" son" means a legitimate son, and does not in-

clude an adopted son: 
"grandson" means a son's son: 
"great-grandson" menus a grandson's son : 
"daughter" means n legitimn.te ,daughter : 
"father" n.ucl "mother" do not include step-

OF MAINTENANCE AND MARRIAGE AND FUNERAL father and step-mother: 
ExPENsEs. "grandfather" and "grnndmother" do not 

~· Ma.intonnnce and fanemtexpenses payable out include a father's step-father or step-mother: 
of intestato's property. "brother" and "sister" do not include step-

45. Marriage expenses llayablo out of intest-ate's brother and step-sister, nor half-brother and hn.lf-
property. . . sister : ' 

46. Maintenance and funeral expenses payable out "half-brothei·" means son of the same father 
of property of testator. but by another wife: 

47, Recovery of sums claimable under sections 44 "lineal male descendant," used with reference [New.] 
45 and 46. ' ' to any person, means a male descended from that 

CHAPTER VIII. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
48. Properly when to go to tbe Crown. 

person through males only: . ·. · 
" degree" means a degree of kindred computed 

according to the rules laid down in sections 21, 
22 and 24 of the Indian Succession Act, 1865, x o£ 1Sfi5. 
and the table of consanguinity thereto annexed : [H?mc Dept. 

"undivided property" means a share in the Office Memo., 
49. Females succeedi~g under this Act to 

males' except in certain cnses. 
t b l · t j' . l d . dated 12th tnko a.~ prope1· y e ongmg o an unc lVI< e family: ' August 188" 

"restricted owner," used with refet·ence to any paro. 7.] ~. 
50. Guardianship of children where- widow re

marries. 
51. Property transferable by gift ~ade in contem

plation of death. 
When gift said to be made in conte~plation of 

death. 
&ncb gift ~sn.mabie. 
When it fnils. 

SCHEDl!JLE.-PoaTioNs or TBB lwDIAN S~ccESSION 
·ACT {X: '0~' 1865) MODIFIED FOR 
APPLICATION TO WILLS MADE llY 

. Kxou's. 

.llb:planat«m of ahbrt~iation U«cl in the mal'f]in, 
"Bo. Bill" refOl'll to the Cirart Bill prepared "by the Com• 

miNion and receivod with tbg I~ from tho Govorument 
of Bombay, :No. 216, dated l~th Janlllii'Y, 1880, 

property, means a f.emal? acqui.ring that property 
m the manner speCJficdtn sect10n 21, section 23 
sub-section (2), section 24, sub-section (1) sec~ · [Ne,r.] 
tion 27 and section 39. ' · 

(~) When it is provided in this Act that the 
members ?f any class shall take proper.ty and the 
shares whiCh .they n.re respectively to take therein 
are not speCified, . they 'shall take equal shares 
therein. , · 

4. For the purposes of this Act there shall be [Bo. Bill, 
No distinction between no distinction between 8· 7 .] 

ancestral and. self-acquired, ancestral and self-acquir-
!'or between moveable lllld ed proherty, nor between 
munevcable, property. 1 d . 

Child in womb. movea e an Immove-
able property, nor be-

ween those born in the lifetime of a. deceased [Act x of 
o~er of property and those who a.t the date of 1865, s. 23.] 
hts death were only conceived in the womb but 
who have been subsequently born alive. ·' 



[Bo. Bill, ss. 
S-12.] 

(Act X of 
1865, s. 33.] 

[Bo. Bill, s. 
13.] 

[Bo. Bill, s. 
16.] 

[Bo. Bill, s. 
17.] 

[Bo. Bill, s. 
18. ] 
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The Khojd Success£on Bill, 1884. 

( Chapte1· II.- Of Succ.essi?n, to the Undiv~ded P1·ope1·ty of a Mcile Khojd 
dymg ~ntestate.-Sectwns 5-6.) 

(Chcvpte1· 111.-0J S~tccession to the Sepamte P1·operty of c' Male J{hojd 
dying intestcae.-Sections 7-20.) . 

CHAP'rER TI. 
OF SUCCESSION TO THE UNDIVIDED PROPERTY OF 

A MALE KHOJ,\ DYING INTESTATE. 
5. (1) When a male Khoja owning undivided 

Where there arc linen! property dies intestate 
male descendants within in respect of that pro-
fourth degree. t l . l . . . per y, eavmg egttnnate 
lmeal male descendants not more remote than the 
fourth degree, every such descendant shall be 
entitled to a share in that property unless one of 
the persons through whom he is descended from 
the intestate ·is living. · 

(~) "\Vhen the sharers under sub-section (1) 
all stand in the same de~ree of kindred to the 
intestate, their shares shall be equal. 

(8) When the sharers under sub-section (1) do 
not all stand in the same de,.ree of kindred to the 
intestate, the property shaJJ"be divided into such 
a number of equal shares as will correspond with 
the number of the sharers who stood in the near~ 
est degree of kindred to him at his decease and 
of his lineal male descendants of the like d~crree 
of kindred who died before him, and th1·o~gh 
whom the other sharers are descended from him; 
and one such share shall be allotted to each of 
the sharers who stood in the nearest degree of 
kindred to the intes~ate at his decease ; and one 
such share shall be allotted in respect of each 
such deceased male descendant; and the share 
allotted in respect of each such deceaseu male 
descendant shall be divided mnonrr the shnrers 
descended through him, in such m;nner that the 
sons of any person shall always take that which 
their father would have been entitled to if he had 
survived the intestate. 

6. In default of legitimate lineal male descend
Where there :ne no lineal ants as aforesaid, the 

mnle descendants wilhin property of the intestate 
fourth degree. shall be divided equally 
among all the male members of his undivided 
family living at his death. 

CHAPTER III. 
OF SUCCESSION TO THE SEPARATE PROPERTY OF A 

MALE KliOJ.I. DYING INTESTATE. 
7. When a male Khoja owning property, not 

Whore there arc tineal being undivided pro
male descendants within perty, dies intestate in 
fourth degree. respect of that property, 
leaving legitimate lineal male descendants not 
more remote than the fourth degree, the property 
shall descenq in the manner provided in sectiot~ ?· 

In default of such lineal 8. I.n default of legitt-
male descendants, propcrt;Y mate hneal male d.escend
to belong to the intestate a ants as aforesatd, the 
father. intestate's father shall 

succeed to the property. 
9. In· default of the father, the ·intestate's 

In default of the father, mother shall succeed to 

11. In default ohvidows, the dau~hters of the Bo. BiD, •· 20.] . 
In dcfnnlt of widows, to intestate sha 1 succeed to 

tho daughters. the property. 
12. (1) In default of daughters, the sons of [Bo. Bill, ... 

In default of daughters, daughters shall succeed 21.] 
to daughters' sons and to to the property, the sons 
brothers. of each daughter taking 

an equal share : 
Provided that, if the intestate hll8 left brothers 

surviving him, the daughters' sons shall succeed 
to a moiety of the property, the sons of !lach 
daughter taking an equal share, and the brothers 
shall take the other moiety. 

(18) In default of daughters' sons, the brothers 
shall take the whole of the property. 

13. In default of brothers, the daughters of the [Bo. Bill, •· 
In default of brothers, to intestate's sons shall sue- 22·1 

sons' clnnghters. ceed to the property, the 
daughters of each son takiJlg an equal sh111re. . 

14. In default of sons' daughters, the sons of [Bo. Bill, •• 
the intestate's brothers 23.] 

I? default of 8?0"~ <laugh- shall succeed to •the pra-
ters, to brothers sons. h f l 

perty, t e sons o eac 1· 
brother taking an equa1 share. 

. · , 15. In defaul:t of [Bo. Bill, •· 
In de!nult of b•·othcrs brothers' sons the half- 24.] 

sons, to half-brothers brothers of tl~e intestate 
shall succectl to the property . 

16. In default of half-brotl1ers, the sons of [Bo. Bill, "' 
half-brothers shall sue- 2li.] 

In dcfanltofh~lf-brothcrs , ceed to the pl·operty the 
to half-brothers sons. sons of each half-br~thet· 
taking. an equal share. 
· 17. In default of sons of half-brothers, [.Bo. Bill, •· 
In default oi lmlf·hrothera' the paternal grandfather 26.] 

sons, to the gr<~n<lfnthcr ; shall succeed to the pl'O
and in default oft he grand· perty; and in default of 
father, to tho gran<lmothor. the paternal grandfather, 
the paternal grandmother shall succeed to it. 

18. In default of the [Bo. 1lill, •· 
In default of tho grand- t l<t. dm th th 27.] mother, to pntornnl uncles. pn erna c.Ian o er, e 

paternal uncles shall sue-
cccd to the property. 

19. In default of paternal uncles, the sisters [Bo. Bill, •· 
In default of p:lternnf of the intestate shall sue- 28.] 

uncles, to sisters. cced to the property. 
20. In default of sisters, the property shall [Bo. 1lill, • 

. belong to those of the in- 211.] 
In default of. siSters, to testate's relatives on the 

tho ueareat of kill. father's Ride who stand in 
the nearest degree of kindred to the intestate; 
:tnd, in default of relatives on the father's side, to 
those of the intestate's relatives on the mother's 
side who stand in the nearest degree of kindred 
to the intestate : 

Provided that no female relative shall be en
titled to share in the property if there is a male 
relative standing on the same side in the same 
degree of kindred to the intestate. 

to the mother. the property. 
[Bo. Bill; s. 10. In default of the mother, the widow or 
19• see infra, In dP.fanlt of the mother, widows of the intestate 
•· 34• l .to the widows. shaH succeed to the pro· 

21. If, at the death of . the intestate, any of [Bo. BiUi 
When female takes 118 the male heirs mentioned :;, 

restricted owner under in sections 7 to 18 (both *' 
fore~,ooing seotions. inclusive), or any male 
relative of the intestate on tho father's side perty . . 
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Tl~e Khojd Succession Bill, 1884-. . , 
(Ohapter TV.-OJ Succession to the A.bsolttte P1·ope1·ty of a Female lO!OJa 

dying intestate.-Sec.tions 23-27.) 
(CIU1;pter V.-Oj P1·opm·ty which a Female tal~es as Rest1·icted Ownm·, and 

tlwju1·thc?' Succession to the same.-Section 28.) 

not more remote than tlte seventh degree of kind- scondnnts within the fourth intestate in respect of 
red to the intestate, is living, a female succeeding degree. · that property leaving 
under any of the foregoing sections shall take the Je,.itimate lineal descendants not more remote 
property as restricted owner. th~n the fourth degree, every such descendant 

[Bo. Bill, a. 22. When a male Khoja dies intestate in re- shall be entitled to a share of the property unless 
30·1 ,. , . . spect of any ornaments one of the persons through whom he is descended 

"td~w 8 rtght to rotnm bclongin"' to him, nnd not from the intestate· is living. 
posscsston of ornaments. bein,. u~divided prope1·- (2) Wl1en the sharers unde: sub-section (1) all 
ty, which are in the po~sessi~n of his wif.e with stn.ud in the same dearee of kmdred to themtes-
his consent, and the w1fe does not acqmre the tate, their shares shall be equal. · 

y,: 

ownership, whether absolute or restl'ictecl, of the (3) "\Vhen the sharers under sub-secti?n (1) do ~~~~. s.X33.]f 
ornament.<> under this Act, she shall be entitled not all stn,nd in the same degree of ·kmdred to .., 
to retiLin possession of them until she dies or the intestate, the property shn,ll be divided into 
re-marries. such a number of equal shares as may corre~pond 

CHAPTER IV. with the number of the sharers who stood m the 
OF SUCCESSION TO THE ADSOLUTE PROPERTY OF nearest deo-ree of kindred to her at her decease, 

A FEbW..E KaoJA. DYfNG INTES1'A.TE. and of lin~ .. Ll descet1dants of the like degree of 
(Bo. Bill, a. 23. (1) When an llllmarried female Khqja kindred wl10 died before her and through whom 
!18.] . owning property other- the other sharers are descended from her; and one 

D~scont of unmarncd fc. wise than 115 11 restricted such share shall be allotted to each of the sharers 
male 8 absolute property. · owner dies intestiLte in who stood in the nearest degree of kindred to the 
respect of that property, it shall belong to her intestate at her decease ; and one snch·share shall 
brothers; in default of brothers, to her father ; be allotted in respect of each such deceased de
in default of the fathe1·, to her mother; in defiLult sccndant ; and the share allotted in respect of each 
of the mother, to the relatives of the intestate on such deceased descendant shall be divided among 
the father's side who stand in the nearest degree the sharers descended through him, in such 
of kindred to the intestate ; and, in default of mauner thn,t the children of n,ny person shall 
such relatives, to the relatives on the mother's always take what that person would have been 
side who stn,nd in the nea1·est degree of kindred entitled to if he had survived the intestate. 
to the intestate. 26. - (1) In default of tl1e descendants mention- [Bo. Bill, 

· [Bo. Bill, 88• (f2) If at the death of the intestate any male eel in section 25, the pro- 37.1 
:12 & 33.] relative of the intestate on the father's side not . Whore thoro nrc no such perty shn,ll belong to the · h f )meal desccudants. ' . more remote than the sevent degree o kindred · brothers of the mtestate; 

to the intestate is living, a female succeeding in default of brothers, to her father; in default 
under this section, whether in preference to or of the father, to her mother. 
together witlt that male reJ.n,tive, shall take th.e (2) In default of the mothet·, the property 
property as. restricted owner. slmll belong to the relatives of the intestate on 

tBo. Bill, a. 24. (1) When a married female Khojn owning the father's side who stn,nd in the nearest degree 
40

•1 Deacon~ o£ married fe- pro~)ertt~· totdh~n~lse tdh.an of kindred, and, in default .of such relatives, to 
malo's "bsolutc property. !LS ~es nc ·~ O\\ner tes the relatives of the intestn,te on the mother's side 

mtestate m respect of who stand in the nen,rest degree of kindred. 
that property, it shall belol!g to her sons anc). 27. If, .at the death of . the intestn,te, any of [Bo. Bill, s, 

[Uo. Bill, a. daughters; and the daughters shall take it as When female taking the male heirs mentioned 32.] 
32

• I restricted owners. under section 2ii or 2G tnkes in section 25 and the first 
(2) In default of sons and dn,ughters, the pro- ns restricted owner. sub-section of section 26 

pet·ty shall, except as provided in sub-section (3), or n,ny male relative of thcintestate on the father'~ 
belong to her husband. side not more remote than the seventh de..,.ree of 

(8) If the property has been given to the kindred to the intestate, is living, a female sue
female on the occasion of her marriage separately ceeding under section 25 or section 26, whether 
from the "Dej " for her sole use and beuefft by in preference to or together with that heir or 

- her parents or relatives, it shall, in default o~ Fela.tive, shall take the property as restricted 
sons and daughters, belong- owner. 

(a) to her fathet·; and 
(b) in default of the father, to the person to 

whom it would then have belonged if it 
had been the property of the father at 
his death and had descended without 

. having been alienated. 
(4) A female taking property under clause (b) 

of sub-section (3) shall not take it as restricted 
owner. 

25. (1) When a female Khoja, being a widow 
Descent of absolute pro- or aiv01-ced and .owning 

perty of widow or divorced property otqerwtse than 
female Jea,·iJ!g ful!lal de· as restricteq QWner, dial! 

CHAPTER V. 
OJ? PROPERTY WHICH A FEMALE TAKE!t AS RE

STRICTED OWNER, AND THE FURTHER SUCCES
SION TO THE SAME. 

28. A female taking property a.q t·estricted 
Yatul'O o£ restricted 0~~er shall be·absolutely 

owncrs)lip generally. entt.tled to the use of, and 
the mcome accruing from 

that property during her life, and except ~ 
otherwise l?rovidecl by this Act, sh~ll have all 
~he otl~er 11ghts and powers of an absolute' owner 
m respect of that property. 

[Bo. Bill, s. 
3; "life-
" estate, · 
" stridh:m.") 
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The Khoja Sttcce:ssion Bill, 1884. 
( Ohaptm· V.-Of P1·ope1·ty which ct Female takes cts Rest1·icted Owner, and the 

jiwtlte1' Succession to the same.-8ect·ions 29-36). 
29. Except as provided by section 31, no 32. (1) A restricted owner of property may, [New]. 

. . right to, over Ol' in rc- without instituting a\~ 1~ of 
• ~0'~t"' of nhonntwn spect of property c1·eat- Powe~ to npply to Court suit, apply by petition to ' "· .] 
ln~nte · ed by a restricted owner to c~~~~t:)~" n transfer under a principal Civil Court 
of that property shall have effect for any time sc · of original jurisdiction 

[New.] 

[Act II of 
1882, s. 3.] 

IX: of 1872. 

[Act U of 
1882, s. 13.] 

[Bo. Bill, s. 3; 
''lifc·e•tatc. "] 

beyond her life : to sanction any transfer of that property which 
Provided that nothing in this section shall she proposes to make under section 31. 

aftect a lease granted at a fair rent for a term (!'&) Ttie petition must state the names of all 
not exceeding twenty years, and without pay. the person:; interested in the application so far a.':l 
ment of any fine or premium, or a right created they can be ascertained, and must be verified by 
for cousideration in favour of o. person acting in the applicant or by some other competent person 
good faith, and without notice of the ownership in the mo.nner required by law for the verification 
being restricted. of plaints ; and, if it contains any averment 

Explanatioa.-A person has notice of the which the person making the verification knows 
ownership being restricted when l1e actually or !:!eli eves to be false, or docs not know or be
knows that it is restricted, o1· when, but for wil- lieve to be true, that person shall be deemed to 
ful abstention from enquiry OJ' gross negligence, have intentionally giveu false evidence within 
he would have known it, or when information of the meaning of the Indian Penal Code. XLV of 1860. 
it is given to, or obtained by, his agent under (3) A copy of the petition shall be served 
the circumstances mentioned in the Indian Con- upon, and the hem·ing thereof may be attended 
tract Act, 1872, section ~29. by, such of the persons interested in the applica-

30. A female taking property as l'estl'icted tion as the Court thinks fit. 
owner shall be bound, so (4.) A tmnsfer made 'with the sanction of a 

Obligations of restricted far as it is possible for Court obtained under this section shall be deemed owucr . .. 
her · to do .~o without to· be warranted by section 31. 

applying her other property for that purpose,- 33. A Cou1·t dealing wit!~ an application ~nd~r [New]. 
(a) to !~reserve the substa~ce of the p_roperty Power to tliroct money se~t10n 32 may! 1f 1t 

without any materml alteratiOn, de- raised to Le paid into tlunks fit, sanction the 
terioration or diminution except such as Court. transfer proposed subject 
may be essential to the realization of to the condition that the money raisecl by the 
the full income of it in o. reasonable transfe1· shall be paid into Court or to trustees 
manner, and to deal with it in all re- a.ppointed by the Court, and may give such fur· 
spects as carefully as a person of ordi- ther directions as it thinks fit with a view to 
nary prudence would deal with pro- ensuring that the money shall be applied to the 
perty which he hoped to · tro.nsmit in purpose for which it is raised, 01· that any balance 
crood condition to l1is lwirs; and thereof which is not required for that purpose, 

(b) to"makesuch payments, institute, main- shall be secured for the benefit of those who 
tain and defend such suits and other would take the p1·operty after the restricte.d 
proceedings, and take such other steps owner. 
as rerrard being had to tl1e nature and 34. When property belonging to a female as re-
m;lou~t or value of the property, may Elfcct of sale in cxecu- stricted owner is sold in 
l)e reasonably requisite for the as:;crtion tion agninst restricted execution of a decree pass· 
nnd protection of the title thereto, for owner. ed against her, the in
the protection of the interest of those iercst taken by the purchaser ~;hall cease on her 
who are to take it after her, or for the dcath,-
recovery of any portion of it which is except when, without any collusion between 
not in her possession. her and the plaintifl~-

31. A female taking property as restricted (rt) the decree is passed against her as repre-
owner shall have power sentutivc of the absolute owner from 

Restricted owner's power to transfer the same, so whom the property descended ; or 
of transfer. that the transfer may (b) the decree is one for sale passed on a mort-
have effect beyond her life wh~n, . the incon~e gage made under s~ction 31so as to take 
being insufficient, such transfer IS necessary. m eflect beyond the life of the female. 
order to raise money for any of the followmg 35. A decision in any suit or other proceeding, 
purposes, namely:- . . . . EITect of decision or o~· a comprom~se of any 

(a) to discharge O.I~Y of the obligatiOns Jill· compromise to which the d1sputc, relatm~ to the 
posed by sect10n 30;. rcst.ricted owner is " property to which the 

(b) to discharge the debtsoftheabsoluteowner party. restricted owner is a 
from whom the property descended ; party, shall, except where sl1e acts in collusion 

(c) to provide for the mainten11:nce of any per- with the party opposed to her, bind those who 
sons entitled under thJs Act to ha~-e take the property after her unde1· this Act in 
their maintenance provided for out of bhe &ame manner and to tliC same extent as if 
the property, for the payment of any she were an absolute owner of the property. 
marriage expenses or funeral expenses 
payable under this Act out of the pro- 36. In any case in which, under ~y en~ct-
perty, and for the perfor.mance of any Effect of l:.pso of time ment for tho time bemg 
ordinary family ceremomes; and during continuance of rc· in force, an owner of 

(d) to support herseif where she l1as no other stricted uwn~nhip. property· would by lapse 
sufficient means of support. of time lose any right to, over or in respect of 

vr.-l2-2 
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Tlte Khojd Succession Bill, 1884. 
(Oha'J.Jie:r VI.-Of Wills of Klwjas.-Secti01i 42)· . . 

that property, or any mea.ns of enforcing MY 40. Notwithstanding any~hing m th~ fo~~;-~1~~ ~~· Bill, •· 
such right, or another person would. by lapse of Wido.ws taking togothcr sections., w]Je . d ens-
time aequire any right to, over or m respect of ~• ~e•tr~otcd o~ners t;o hnYo more w~dows of a . ec . 
that pro erty, any Jleriod which elapses durin" a r~ght of 8">;"'"0r~lup. ed X?oJI!. take Jus, pro· 

. the contfnuance of the restricted ownership shaft perty under tillS Act as restncted owners, .. « f 
be reckoned as agau1st those taking t.h~ pr?pedy (1) ther~ s!1o.ll be as ~etweeu the~n a. noht 

0 

after the termination of that ownerslup m the survivor.slup 11~ respect o~ tha; property' , 
same manner and to the same extent ns if the (2) the prov1so to sectwn. ~9 s\u1.ll not app~) 
restricted owner had been an absolute owner of to any lease of or any .r1ght to, over or m 
the property and it l1ad been taken by them as respect of the property, . or any part or shar~ 
her heirs. thereof, granted or created ?Y on~ ?r more of 

them withou't the consent m writmg of the 
other or others of them then survivinu; a. 37. (1) When property l1as desce1~ded to a 

Further descent of pro· female a.s rest~·1cted own· 
p•rty held by unmnrried er and she dieS unmar
fom~lo na restricted owner. ried, it sho.ll belong ,to 
the person to whom it would then l1ave belonged 
if she had died before the absolute owner from 
whom it descended aud it had descended under 
this Act without having been alienated. 

(2) In default of sucl1 person, the pro~erty 
shall descend as if the female we1·e not a restr1cted 
owner. 

(3) section 31 and section 32 shalf not apply 
to any transfer ronde by one or more of them 
without the consent in writing of the other or 
others of them then surviving; 

(4) section 35 shall not apply to any decision 
in any suit or proceeding or to a.ny compromise 
unless all of them then surviving a1:e parties to 
that suit, proceedin"' or compromise. 

4·1. Notwithstm~ding anything in the fore-rno. Dill,s. 

[Bo. Bill, a. 
41.) 

38. (1) When property has descended .to a 
female as restr1cted 
owner and she dies, 
bein<> at the time of her 
death married, a. widow 
or divorced from he1· 

· croinc' sections a widow 3'1; Act XV of 
.Effect ~f !'c·morrioge. of ~a,r;'yin<r aff!tl;l after her 1856, s. 2.] 

widow claumng or holclmg 1? 0 1 1 1 
os restricted owuor. husbanc s cleat 1 s 1a l not 

be entitled to take as 
restricted owner his property or any property of 
any of his lineal descendants which has descended 
to them from him; nnd a widow taking any such 
property ns restricted owner under the foregoing 
sections and subsequently marrying again shall, 
for the purpose of applying sections 28, 29, 34, 38 
anc140, to that property, be deemed to ]!ave died. 

BW, •· 

Further dcacent of re· 
atrictcd property of mar· 
riod or di't'orced female or 
widow. 

husband, the property sho.Il be divided among 
her legitimate lineal male descendants, not being 
more remote than the fourth degree, those nearest 
in degree of kindred to her excluding the mo1:a 
remote, and, when those nearest in degree are not 
her sons, the pro]lerty being so divided amongst 
them that the sons of any person shall take the 
share which l1e would have taken if the fathers 
of alllmd survived the restricted owner. 

(lU) In default of legitimate lineal male des
cendo.nts as aforesaid, the property shall belong 
to the daughters of the deceased ; in default of 
daughters, the property shall belong to the legi
timtLte lineal male descendants of daughters, not 

. being more remote from the deceased than the 
fourth degree, those nearest in degree excludi!ig 
the more remote; the descendants of each dauah
ter, when they ta.ke, taking an equo.l share, ~ud 
when they are not sons of the dau"'hters, that 
.~hare being so, divided among them ti1at the sons 
of any pe1·son shall take what he would have taken 
if the fathers of all had survil,ed the restricted 
owner. 

(9) In default of legitimo.te lineo.lmale descend
ants of daughters as aforesaid, the property shall 
belong to the person to whom it would then have 
belonged if the restricted owner had died before 
~he absolute owner from whom it descended, and 
It had descended under this Act without having 
been alienated. 

(4) In default of such person, the property 
shall descen.d a.s if the female were not a restricted 
owner. 

89. When property, having descended· to a 
female as restricted 

When £CIII!Uo taking pro. owner subsequently 
perty 1111der aeotioDA 3i and ' ' 
l!Stakeaureetrlctedowner. descends to another 

· female under section 
37, sub-section (1), or section 38, sub-seetion (3), 
that female shall take it a.s restricted owner. 

CHAPTER VI. 
OF WILLS \)F KrroJA's. 

. 42. Subject to the provisions of this Act, [Bo. Bill, ss. 
the portions of the In- 4, :; & G.J 
dian Succession Act, Extension of port.ions of 

Act X of 1865 with ccr· 
tnin mocliiications to wills 
of Khoj:ls. 

1865, set forth in the x of JSG5. 
schedule hereto anne:,;.ed, 
with the modifications 

shown in that schedule, shall, notwithstanding 
anything contained in section 331 of that Act, 
apply to all wills made by a Kll(~ja, whether male 
or female, dying on or after the first day of J anu-
ary eighteen hundred and eighty-five; and 

in tl1e portions of the Act so npplyin"' all words 
defined in section 3 of the Act shall, :nless there · 
be something repugnant in the subject or,conte~t, 
be deemed to lmve the samQ meanin,g as that 
section has attachecl to them respectively; 

Provided that-
( a) For the purpose of the portions of the 

Act so applying, no person to whom t\1e · 
Indian i\iajol'ity Act, 1875, applies shall IX of JSi5. 
be deemed to have attained his majority 
before the time specified in this behalf 
in that Act. · 

(b) A. bequest by a ;Khoja in favour of any 
person who ho.s not come into existence 
at the death of the testator, or in favour 
of a class of persons any one of whom 
has not come into existence at that 
time, shall be 'l'oid. 

(c) When a bequest is void under clause (b), 
any bequest contained in the same will 
and intended to take effect after or 

, upon .failure of such prior bequest shall 
also be void. 
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VII.-Of Maintencmce and Ma1-riage and Fune1·al Expenses.-Secs. 44·47 ). 
(Chapter V III.-Mis.;ellaneous.-Section.~ 48-51.) 

[Act IV of 43. Notwithstanding anything contained in 
1582, s. !0.] the foregoing sections, a 

Bequcs~ of property to Khoia may bequeath pro-
womnn Without pQwcr to " 
trnnsfer or chnTgc. perty to or for the bene-

fit of a woman so that 
she shall not have power to transfer or charge 
the same or her beneficial i11terest therein. 

CHAPTER VII. . 
OF b'LuNTENANCE A1'1D MARRIAGE A.1'1D FUNERAL 

EXPENSES. 
).[Bo. Bill, ss, 44. (1) The amount requisite for the main-

34 & 43.] tenance of the followino-
:Maintcnnnce and func!·nl persons and the amount 

expenses payable out of lll· • • 
test<>tc's property, of theu necessary funeral 

expenses shall, if they do 
not possess or leave means sufficient for the pur
pose, be payable out of any .property of a deceas
ed male Khoja in respect of which he has died 
intestate. 

(B) 'rhe persons referred to are-
(a) the widow or widows of the deceased 

Khoja and the widows of his legitimate 
lineal male descendants, provided they 
have not married again; · 

(b) every daughter and sister (whether legiti
mate or not) of the deceased Khqja and 
every legitimate daughter of l1is son, 
grandson or great-grandson, except 
when she has been married and her 
husband is living; 

(c) the father, mother, grandfather and grand
mother of the deceased Khoj:i; and 

(d) his illegitimate sons until they attain' their 
majority. 

[Uo. Bill, s. 45. The expenses of tl1e first Ol' only marri-
H.] ao-e of every daughter 

Marriage expenses pay· (~hether legi timate or 
able out of intestate's pro- , not\ of a deceased male 
pcrty. 'I 

Khoja, and of every legi-
timate dauo-hter of his deceased son, grandson or 
great-grandson, if not otherwise ~ufllciently pro
vided for, shall be payable out of any of h1s pro
perty in respect of wl~ich _he has ?ied inte~~ate. 

[Bo, Bill, s. 46. If a male KhoJa d1cs leavu1g a leg1tunate 
~o.J · lineal male descendant 

Maintenance all(f funeral who has not attained his 

1. 

expenses pnyablc out of · •t d lt 
property of tcstatoT. maJqr~ y, or a . aug 1 er 

who IS unmarried or a 
widow, and having disposed of his property by 
will in such a manner as to leave that descend
ant daughter or widow without sufficient means 
for'the purpose, the amount requisite. for t~e 
maintenance of the descendant durmg h1s 
minority, or of the daughter wh!le she remains 
unmarried or of the widow unt1l her death or 
re-ma.rriao-e "(aa the case' may be) shall be pay
able out ;r the testator's prope~·ty ; . and ~f ~he 
descendant dies before he attams h1s maJ?nty 
or the daughter dies unmarried or the w1dow 
dies ,vithout re-marrying, his or her necessary 

· funeral expenses shall be payable out of that 
property. 

47. Any sum claimable for maintenance or 
marriao-e expenses or 
funera.f expenses under 
section 44, section 45 or 

Recovery of snms claim· 
able under sections 44, 45, 
and 46. 

section 46 out of any 

property of a deceased male Khoja sl1al1 be re
coverable as if it was due under a contract 
made by the Khoja in his lifetime and he had 
died leaving only that property: 

Provided that-
font, the propcL"ty shall be applied to the pay

ment of debts due by the deceased before being 
applied to the payment of sums so claimable; 

secondly, no decree shall be passed for arrears 
of any allowance on account of maintenance un
less the amount of the allowance has been fixed 
by agreement or by order of a Court ; aml 

thirdly, when a suit is instituted for the pur
pose of having any such allowance fixed against 
a person taking the propet·ty by intestate suc
cession, and that person isableaml willing to main
tain or provide for the maintenance of the person 
by or on whose behalf the suit is instituted, and 
gives security to the satisfac~ion of the Court 
for his so doing, the Court may, if it thinks fit, 
dismiss the suit. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

48. When a Khojli dies intestate in respect of .,[Bo.Bill, •· 
any of l1is property, and 4-.Act x n! 

Property when to go to there is no person cnti- 1865 "8 1 
tl\c Crown. ' 'i. - • 

tied to take that property ' 
under the foregoing sections, it shall go to the 
Crown. 

Females HUccccding 
under this Act to t."\kc as 
males, except in certain 
cases. 

·~9. Except as other
wise provided by this 
Act-

(1) a female taking property by intestate suc
cession under this Act shall have the same in
terest in it, and the same powers in respect of it, 
as if she were a male ; and 

(B) a female taldng property under any testa
mentary disposition \mdcr this Act shall have 
the same interest in it, and the same powers in 
respect of it, as a male taking under a like dis
position. 

50. If a widow of a deceased Khoja, not hav- [Bo,Bill,•. 35. 
ing been appointed by Act XV of 

Gua.·d!ans~ip of cl!ildren his will to be guardian 185G, e. a. I 
where WIUOW l"emnl"r!CH, f' h" h'ld . or 1s c 1 r.en, marnes 
aO'ain, she shall not be entitled as of right to be 
appointed auardian of the children by a Court 
under any 1aw for the time being in force relat
inrr to the appointment of guardians, and, when 
sh~ has before her re-marriage been so appoint
ed, a Court having jurisdiction to al?point a 
o-uardian for the children may in its discretion 
~emove her from the guardianship. 

51. A Khojamaydis
• PropertY: tmnsfcrnblc _by pose, by gift made in 

!,'1ft made ID cont{lmplntwn t 1 , · f .1 th 
of death. con emp a.JOn o uea , 

of any moveable pro
perty which he could dispose of by will. 

A gift is said to be made in contemplation of 
. . death where a person 

Whe!' g.ft 8111d ~ bo who is ill and expects to 
ma.do m contemplation of d' h tl f h' 'll 
dooth. 1e s or y o IS 1 ness 

delivers to another the 
pos.~ession of any moveable yroperty to keep as. 
a !Tift in case the donor shal die of that illness. 0 • 
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(SchedMle.-Port·ions o.ftho Indian Sw;cession Act (X of 1865) modijiet1,/01' 

alJ]Jlication to Wills made by Khojas.) 
Such a o-ift may be E:vplanation 4.-No person can _nmke a will 

l,)uch gift ro•umablc. resumed b):=" the giver. while he is in such a state of mm~, whether 
It does not take effect if he recovers from the arising from drunkenness, or from 11Iness, or 

illness during which it from any other cause, that he does not know 
When it fails, 

was made, nor if he what he is doing. 
sur\·ives the person to whom it was made. 

fllu~tmUons. 

(a.) A being ill, nnd in expectation of death, 
delivers to D, to be retained by him in cnse of A's 
death-

a watch: 
a bnnd granted by C to A : 
a b.~nk-notc : 
a promissory note of the Government of 

India endorsed in blank : 
a bill of exchange endorsed in blank: 

. certain mortgage-deeds. 
A dies of the illness during which he deli vercd 

t.hese articles. 
B is entitled to

the watch: 
the debt secured by C's bond 
the bnnk-note i 
the promissory note of the Government of 

India: 
the bill of exchange : 
the money secured by the mortgage-deeds. 

(b.) A · being ill, and in cxpect.ation of death, 
delivers to B tho key of n trunk, or the key of a 
warehouse in which goods of bulk belonging to A 
are deposited, with the intention of giving him the 
control over the contents of the trunk, or over the 
deposited goods, nnd desires him to keep them in 
case of A's death. A dies of the illness during ''"hich 
he delivered these articles. B is entitled t<l tho trunk 
and its contents, or to A's goods of bulk in the ware
house. 

(c.) A being ill,' and in expcctntion of deaf:h, pu ts 
nsi~o certain articles in sepn.mte parcels, nud mnrks 
upon bhe parcels respectively tho nnmes of B and C. 
1'he parcels are not delivered during tho lifo of A. 
A dies of the illness during which he set aside the 
parcels. B and C are not entitled to the contents of 
the parcels. 

SCHEDULE. 
(See Sectiun .4-2.) 

PoRTIONS m· THE INDIAN SuccESSION AcT (X 
OF 1865) bi:ODIFJED FOR APPLICATION TO 
WILLS MADE BY KHOJAS. 

Note.-!lfodificationa are shewn iu italics; ontiaPiOII8 by 
uteriBk.s. 

P.ART VII. 

. Of Wills and Ood1:oils. 
46. Every person of sound mind and not a 

Peraou capable or minor may dispose of 
making willa. his property by will. 

&planation 1.-.A married woman may dis
pose by will of any property which she could 
alienate by her own act during her life. 

lkplan.atiol£ B.-Persons who are deaf, or 
dumb, or blind are not thereby incapacitated for 
making a will if they al'e· able to know what 
they do by it. 

Hzplanation 3.-0ne who is ordinarily insane 
may make a will during an interval in which he 
is of sound mind. 

lllustnJ.tious. 
(a.) A can perceive what is going on in his _i~

medinte nci<>bbourhood, and can answer fnmthar 
questions, b~t has not a competent understanding ns 
to the nature of bis property, or the persons who are 
of kindred to him, or in whose favour it would be 
proper that he should mnke his will. .A cannot make 
a valid will. 

(b.) A executes an instt'llment purporting to be 
his will, but he does not understand the natnre of the 
instrument nor the effect of its provisions. This in
strument is 11ot n vnlid will. 

(c.) .A, being very feeble and debilitated, but 
capable of exercising a judgment ns to the pt·oper 
mode of disposing of his property, mnkes a will. 
This is a valid will. 

47. A father, whatever his age may be, may 
. by will appoint a <ruar-

Tcstmncnta•·y guarchnn. d" d" fb h" 1an or guar 1ans or rs 
clrild during minority. 

48. A will or any part of a will, the making 

'
1
, .

11 1 
. d of which has been caused 

1 o >tame by frnud, b f . d . · . 
coercion or importunity Y rau or coercwn, or 

· by such importunity as 
takes away the free agency of the testator, is 
void. 

Ill·ustrntions. 

(a.) A falsely and knowingly represents to the 
testator that the test~tor's only child is dead, or that 
he hns dono some undutiful act, aud thereby induces 
the testator to make a will iu his, A 's, favour ; such 
will hns been obtained by fraud ancl is in,•nlid: 

(b.) A by fr[tud and deception prevnils upon the 
testator to bequeath a legacy to him. 'l'he bequest 
is void. 

(c .) A, being a prisoner by lawful authority, 
makes· his will. The will is not invalid by reason of 
the imprisonment. 

(d.) ·.A threatens to dhootr B, orto burn his house, 
or to cause him to be arrested on a criminal chat'!!e 
unless he makes a bequest in f:wour of C. Bin c;n~ 
sequence makes a bequest in fowonr of C. The be
quest is void, the making of it having been caused 
by coercoin. 

(e.) A being of sufficient intellect, if undisturbed 
by the influence of othli'rs, to make a will, yet being 
so much under the control of B that he is not a free 
ngcnt, makes a will dicthted by B. It appears 'that 
he would not ha,•e executed the will but for· fear of 
B. l'he will is invalid. 

(f) A, being. in so feeble a state of health ns to 
be unable to resist importunity, is prcRscd by B to 
make a will of a certain purpor·t, and does so mer·ely 
to purchase pence, and in submission to B· The will 
is im·alid. 

· (g.) A being in such a state of health as to be 
capable of exer~ising hi~ own judgment aud volition, 
B uses urgent mtercess1on and per~unsion with him 
to i_nduce him to make a will of" ce• tain purport. 
A, 11.1 consequen<·e of. the int~r?essinn n.uJ persuasion, 
but Ill the free exeretse of hiSJudgmeuf,a.nd volition 
~nkes.hi~ will in the m~nnc~ recommended by B: 
~he wdlts not rendered mvahd by the intercession 
and persuasion of B. 

(h.). A, with_a view to obtaining a lcgneyfrom B, 
pays hrm attention and Batters him, nud thereby pro-
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duces m h1m a capr1ctons partmhty to A. B., in con- harbour. He is in the senso of the words used in 
s~nence of. such attention and flattery, makes his this clause, a m~riner at sea, and can make u. privi· 
:Will, by wbtch h_c len_ves a _lcgncy to fl.· The bequest leged will. 
rs not -rendered mvahd by the attentton and Battery (e.) A, an admiral who commands a nnval force, 
of A. but who lives on shore, nnd only occasionnlly goes on 

49 · A. will is liable to be revoked or altered bonrd his ship, is not considered as at sea, and cannot 
by the maker of it at u!ake n. privileged will . 

Will mo.y be revoked or nl· · (}') tercd. any tm•e when he is . A, a mariner serving on a mili.tnry ex-pedi-
competcnt ~o dispose of tion, but not being at sen, is considered n.s a soldier, 

his property by will. and can make n. privileged will. 

PART VIII. 
Of the Ezecution of Unp1ivileged Wills . 

50. Every testator, not being a soldier em-
Execution of unprivilcg- ploycd in an ~xpedition,_ 

ed willa, or engaged m actual 
warfare, or a mariner at 

sea, must execute his will according to the fol
lowing rules :-

:Fi~:st.-The testator shall sign or shall affix 
his !Dark to the wil~, or. it shall be signed by 
some other person m his presence and by his 
direction. 
Secon~l.-The signature or mark of the testator, 

or the signature of the person signing for him, 
. shall be so placed that i t shall appear that it was in

tended thereby togiveeffect tothewritincras a will. 
Thi?·d.-The will s)lall be att ested by two or 

more witnesses, each of whom must have seen the 
testator sign or affix his mark to the will, or have 
seen some other person sign the will in the pre
sence and by the direction of the testator or have 
received from the testator a personal ack~owled"
ment of his.signature or mark, or of the signatu~e 
of such other person ; and each of the witnesses 
must sign or a:f/iw his nmdc to the will in the pre
sence of the testator, but it shan not be necessat·y 
that more than one witness be present at the 
same time,, and no particular form of attestation 
shall be necessary. 

51. I£ n testator, in a will or codicil duly 
. · attested refers to any 

Incorporntlon of p~pcrs ) d ' by rofcrencc. . ot 1er ocument then ac-
tually written, ns expres

sing any part of his intentions, such document 
shall be considered as formin<T a part of the will 
or codicil in which it is refer~ed to. 

PART IX. 
'Of P?ivilegcd Wi lls. 

52. A:n.y soldiet• being employed in an expedi

Privileged wills. 
tion, or engaged in actual 
warfare, or any mariner 

being at sea, may, if he has completed the age of 
eighteen years, dispose of his property by a will 
made as_ is mentioned in the fifty-third tsecion. 
Such wills are called privileged wills. 

Illustnrt io11s. 
(a.) A, t-he surgeon of a regiment, i11 netnally 

employed in an expedition. He is a. soldier nctnully 
employed in an expedition, and can make a privileged 
will. 

(b.) A is at sea in a merchant-ship, of which he 
is the purser. He is a mariner, and being at sea can 
make a privileged will. 

(c.) A, o. soldier serving in the field against in
surgents, is a soldier engaged in actual warfare, and 
as such can make a. privileged will. 

. (d.) A, a mariner of a ship in the course of a 
voyage, is temporarily .on shore, while she is lying in 

VJ.-12-3 

53. Privileged wills may be in writing or 
Mode o!n~aking,n.n c~n~lcs may be made byword of 

Ioy cxcculmg, pnv1lcgcd mouth 
Wllls, ' 

'l'he exerJ.Ition of them shall be governed by 
the following rules :-

Ji'i?·st.-The will may be written wholly by 
the testator, with his own hand. In such case 
it need not be signed nor attested. 

Second.-It may be written '\holly or in part 
by another person, and signed by the testator. 
In such case it need not be attested. 

Th:i?·d.-If the instrument purporting . to be a 
will is written wholly or in part by another 
person, and is l)Ot signed by the testator, it shall 
be considered to be his will, if it be shown that 
it was written by the testator's directions, or that 
he recognized it ns his will. 

If it appear on the face of the instrument that 
the execution of it in the manner intended by him 
was not ~omple~ed, the instrum~mt s~tall not by 
reason of that cl!'cumstu.nce be mvahd, provided 
that l1is non-execution of it can be reasonably 
ascribed to some cause other than the abandon
ment of 'the t estamentary intentions expressed 
in the instrument. · 

Fotwth.-If the soldier or mariner shall have 
written instructions for the preparation of his 
will, but shall have died before it could be pre. 
pared and executed, such instructions shall be 
considered to constitute his will. 

l!'ijth.-If the soldier or n1adner shall, in the 
presenc~ of two witnesses, have given verbal 
mst ructwns for the preparation of his will, and 
t!leY_ shall have been reduce~ into writing in his 
hfet1me, but he shall have d1ed before the instru
ment ~ould be prepared and executed, such in
structwns shall be considered to constitute hia 
will, although they may not have been reduced 
into writing in his presence, nor read over to 
him. 

Sixt!t.-Such soldier or mariner as aforesaid 
may make a will by word of mouth by declaring 
hi.'! intentions before two witnesses present at 
the same time. 

&ventlt.-A will mad~ by word of mouth shall 
be null at the expiration of one month after the 
testator shall have ceased to be entitled to make 
a privileged will. 

* 

PART X. 
Of the Atteatation, R111:ocation, Alteration and 

Revival of WillB .. 

* * * *. * * * 
55. No person, by ~easqn of intert>st in, or of 

Witness not diaquali- his being an ·executor of, a 
fie~ by intercat or by will, is disqualified as a 

· bemg executor. witness to prove the exe-
cution of the will or to prove the valiility OJ' 
invalidity thereof. 
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57. No unprivileged will or codicil, nor any revocation of the whole thereof, unless an inte~l-
. . . part thereof, shall be re- tion to the contrary shall be shown by the Wlll 

Revoc:"twn of u~p_m'l· voked otherwise tlum * * or codicil leged WJII or codJcil. . • * * by another will or 
codicil, or by some writing declaring an inten
tion to revoke the same, and executed in tho 
manner in which au unprivileged will is herein
before required to be executed, or by the burning, 
tearing or otherwise destroying the same by the 
testator, or by some person in his presence and 
by his direction, with the intention of revoking 
the same. 

IUu~traao rts. 

(a.) . Alms made nn unprivileged will. After
wards A mnkes nnethor unprivileged will which 
purports to revoke t:he first. l'his is a revocation. 

(b.) A hns mnde an unprivileged \viii. Afto•·· 
wards, A. being entitled to mn.ke n. privileged will, 
makes n privileged will which purports t<l revoke his 
unprivileg"ed will . This is a revocation. 

58. No obliteration, interlineation or other 
Effect of oblitorntion . alteration made in any un

i!lte~liuenti~n. or nlto~.,: privileged will . after the 
bon w unpr•"ilcgctlwdl. execution thereof shall l1ave 
nny effect, except so far as the words or meaning of 
the will shall lmvo been thereby rendered ille· 
giblcor undiscernible, unless such alteration shall 
be executed iu like manner as hereinbefore is 
required for the execution of the will ; save that 
the will, as so altered, shall be deemed to be 
•luly executed if the signature of the testator 
1111d the subscription of the witnesses be made in 
the margin or on some other pnrt of the will 
opposite or near to such a lteration, ot· a t the 
foot or end of or oppo$ite to a memorandum 
t·cferring to such alteration, and wri tten at the 
end ot· some other part of the will. 

59. A privileged will or codicil m·ay be revoked 

R ,. f . • by the testator, by an tm-
oYoca.IOn o r.rrvJ- • ') d 'II d" .1 lege<! will or codic•l. pr1 VI ege WI or co ICI , or 

by any net expressin o- an 
intention to revoke it, and ttccompanied with~uch 
fot'lflltl~ti~s a.~ wo~tld be sufficient to give va lidity 
to a j·mvtleged wtll, or by the burning, tearinrr 
or ot JC!·wise destt·oying the same by the testato~ 
or by some person in his presence and by his 
direction, with the intention of 1·evoking the 
. ~a me. 

E.eplauutum.-In ordet· to the revocation of n 
p~iviJeged \~ill or ?~dicil by an act ru:companied 
w1th such formaht1es 11.'3 would be sufficient to 
give validity to ll privileged will, it is not ueces
l;llry that the testator should at the time of do
ing that act be in a situation which entitles him 
t-o make a. privileged will. 

60. No unprivileged will or codicil, nor any 
Revival of un rivil cd part thereof, which shall be 

will. P cg lll any manner revoked, 
. shall be revived otherwise 

than by t~e re-.execution ~hereof, or by a codicil 
exee~ted m !llann~r herem?efore required, and 
t;bowmg an mtent1ou to revtve the same · 

and when any will or codicil which ~hall be 
Extent of revival of partly revoked and aftet·

wUI or codicil pa~tly re· ward13 wl:olly revol.ed shall 
voked and afte.rwardl be . · ,_.J h . 
wbolly revoked. ICVI V-t:U, sue rev1 val 
· shall not .extend to so much 

PART XI. 
Of tho constructio11 of Wills. 

61. It is not neccssm·y that any technical 
W d' 1 ill words or terms of art shall · 

or mg 0 w · be used in a will, but only 
that the wording shall be such that the inten
tions of the testator can be known therefrom. 

62. F or the purpose of determining questions 
as to what person or wha t; 

Eu9uirics to dc~crmioc property is denoted by any 
qu"'!t10ns •• _to obJect or vords used in a will a 
BUbJCCt Of WJ!I, ' • , , 1 

Court must mqmre mto 
every material fact relating to the persons who 
claim to be interested under such wi 11, the pro
perty which is claimed as the subj ect of disposi
tion, the circumstances of the testator and of his 
family, and into eve-ry fact a knowledge of which 
may . conduce to the right application of the 
words which the t estator has used. 

Illustmtions. 
(a. ) A, by his will , bequeaths I ,000 rupees to his 

elclest son or to his youngest grandchild, or to his 
cousin i\fn.ry. A CoUl' t may 1unke inquiry in order 
to nscertn.in to what person· the cl escription in tbc 
will applies. 

. (b.) A, by his will, len ves to 13 ' ' his estate call eel 
Black Acre. " I t may be necessary to take eYidence 
in order to ascertain what is tlie subject-matter of 
the bequest ; that is to say, what est-ate of the tes
tntor's is called Black Acre. 

(c.) A, by bis will, lcm•es toB "~be est:~te which 
he yurcha_sed of C. " It may be necessnry Lo take 
evJCience Ill order · to nsc~r tnin what cstnte the testa
tor purcbnserl of C. 

63. Where the words used in the will to 
Misnomer or misdes· designate or describe fl: 

cription of object. legatee, or a class of 
. legatees, sufficiently show 

':hat ts meant, an error in the name Ol' clescrip
twn shall not prevent the le<>acy from takino· 
effect. · " o 

A mistake in the nmne of a lecratee may be cor
rected by a description of him, ~1.ud a mista ke in 
the cl~scription of a legatee mny be conected by 
the name . 

fllust•·11l·ion.s. 
(a.. ) A beqneat.bs a legacy " to Thomas the 

second sou of his brot:her ·Jobu. " The testat~r has 
an only brothet·, named John who has no son named 
'l'l~or;nas, but hns n second snn 'wuose n<~mfl is William. 
Wtlham shall hn~•c the legacy. 

(b .) A bequeatbs a leg"acy " ~ Thomas the 
second son of bis brother John." The testatdr hn.s 
an only , ht·otber named Jobn, whoso fit-st son is 
nnmed lhoma11, :\nd whose. second son is named 
William. 'l'homnll shoJI have the legacy. 
• (c.) 'l'bo testntot· bequeaths his property" to A 
nn~ . B, the legitimato childt·en of C." C hag no 
legtttmate child, but has two ille.,.it.imate cbilrlren 
A and B. The bequest to A an°d B takes effect' 
although they are illegitimate. ' 

. (1.) The te~ta~or gives his residuary estate to· be 
dlvtlled among 'h1s seve~ childten," and proceeding 
to ?n~merate them mentions six names only. Tltis 
omt~ton shall not prevent the seventh child from 
tak1ng a share wit~ the others, 
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(e.) The testator, havi~g six grand-children 
makes n bequest to " his six gt·aud-chi!dren " and 
proceeding to mention them by their Cht:istian 
names, mentions one twice over, omittin"' another 
altogether. The one whoso name is not ;'uent ioned 
shall take a share with the others. 

(f.) '!'he testator bequeaths "1,000 rupees t{l 
each of the three children of A." At the date of tho 
will A bas four children. Each of these four child
ren shall, if he survives the testator, receive a la .. acy 
of 1 ,000 rupees. o 

64. Where any word ~naterial to the full ex
pression of the meaning 

When words mny be has been omitted, it may 
be supplied. be supplied by the CO!l

t ext. 

Illnstration. 

. The testator gives n legacy of " fi ve huudrecl" to 
hts danghtf\r A, and a legacy of "lh·e 1mndrecf 
rupees" to his daughter B. A shall t.ake a le .. acy of 
five hundred rupees, • 

0 

65. If the thing " ;hich the testator intended 
Rejection of ct,.oucous to bequeath can be sufli

pnrticulnrs in description ciently identified from 
Of subject. the dcscl'iptiou of it 
g_ivmi in the will, but some parts of the descrip
tiOn do not apply, such parts of the description 
shall be rejected as erroneous and the bequest 
shall t ake etfect. 

IllustTalious. 

(11.) A bequeaths to B '' his mnrsh-lan'ls lying in 
L, and in the occupation of X." The ~estaior had 
marsh-lauds lying in L, but had no mru·sh-ln.nds in 
the occupation of X. 'l'he wot·ds " in t he occ;:npation 
of X '' shall be rejected as erroneous, and tho mn.rsh
lnnd~ of the testator lying in L shall pass by the 
bequest. 

(/1.) The tcst.n.tor bequeaths to A " his znmiu
ch\ri of H.:\mpur." He had au estate at R:imp(tr, 
but it wn.s a ta luq aud not n zamind:iri. Tho taluq 
passes by this bcq nest. 

66. If the will mentions several circumstances 
as descriptive of the thing 

When part of description which the testator in
may uot be rojcctc<l ns t d t b tl I 
erroneous. en S . o cquea 1, am 

there IS any property of 
his in respect of which all those circumstances 
exist, the bequest shall be considered as limited 
to such property, and it shall not be lawful to 
reject any part of the description as erroneous 
because the testator bad other property to which 
such part of the description does uot apply. 

. Explanation.-In judging whether a case falls 
within the meaning of this section, any words 
which would be liable to rej ection under the 
sixty-fifth section are to be considered as struck 
out of the will. 

!Uztstmt·ions. 

(a.) A bequeaths to B "his marsh-lands lying in 
L, and in the occupation of X." 'l'ho testator bad 
marsh-lands lying in L, some of which were in the 
occupation of X, and some not in the occupation of 
X The bequest shall be considerP-d liS limited to such 
of the testator's marsh-lands lying in L 11.8 were in . 
t4e occupation of X. . . 

(b.) A. bequeaths to B "his marsh-lands lymg lU 

L, and in the occupation of X, comprising 1,000 

bigh!l~ of land." The testator had marsh-lands lying 
in L, some of which were in the occupation of X, 
ancl some not in the occupation of X. The mea..~nre
ment is wholly inapplicable to the marsh-lands of 
either class, or to the whole taken itogethor. The 
measurement shall be considered a-s struck out of the 
will, and such of tho tcsLntor's marsh-lands lying in 
Las wet·o in the occupation of X shall alone pass 
by the bequest. 

67. Where the words of the will are unambi
Extrinsic evi<lcnco nd· guous, but it is found by 

missiblc in ·cnso o£ Int ent extrinsic evidence that 
ambiguity. they admitofapplications 
one only of which can have been intended by the 
testator, extrinsic evidence may be taken to show 
which of these applications was intendecL 

Ill11Btm tiqns, 

(a) A. mo.n, ho.ving two cousins of the name of 
:Mary, bequeaths o. sum of money to "his cousin 
Mo.ry." It appears that there are two persons each 
answering the description in the will. Tho.t de
scription, therefore, admits of two applications, only 
one of which co.n have been intended by the testator. 
E viclenco is admissible to show which of the two 
applications was intended. 

(b) A, by his will, leaves to B "his estate co.lled 
Sult:lnpur Khurd." It turns out that be had two 
estates called Sultan pur Khurd. Evidence is admis
sible to show which estate was intended. 

68. Where there is an amlliguity or deficiency 
Extrinsic evi<lcnce inn<l- on the face of the will, 

missihlc in cases o[ patent no extrinBic evidence as 
ambiguity or deficiency. to the intentions of tl1e 
testator shall be admitted. 

Illustrations. 

(11) A. ruo.n hn.s an aunt Caroline nod a cousin ~Iar1., 
and has no aunt of the no.me of :Mary. By his wtll 
he bequeaths 1,000 rupees to "his aunt Caroline" 
and 1,000 rupees to "hi~ cousin Mnry," and after
wards bequeathH 2,000 rupees to " his before-men
tioned aunt Mary." There is no person to whom t.he 
descrip tion given in the will can apply, and evidence 
is not admissible to show who was meant by "his 
before-mentioned aunt .Mrtry." The bequest is 
therefore void for uncertainty under the seventy
sixth section. 

(b) A bequeaths 1,000 rupe,es to ,leaving 
a blank for the name of the legatee. Evidence is not 
admissible to show what name the testaror intended 
to insert. · 

(c) A bequeaths to B rnpees, or "his 
estate of . " Evidence is no& admissible to 
show what sum or what estate the testator intended 
to insert. 

69 . The meaning of any clause in a will is to 
. be collected from the 

i\!canmg of clause to be t' , · t t d 
collcotcu from entire will. en l~e 111S rumen , an 

all 1ts parts a.re to be 
construed with reference to each other ; and for 
this purpose a codicil is to be considered as part 
of the will. 

llltutrati!ln$. 

(a.) The teRtntor r'ves to B a 11peci6c fund or pro
perty at the death o A, and by a. snbscqnent olanse 
gives the whole of his property to A. The effect of 
tho several clauses taken together is to vest the Bpe• 
ci6o fund or property in A. for life and after his 
decease in B ; it appearing from the ~neat to B 
that the testator meant to use in a. restnoted BeiiBI 
tho words in which he describes wha~ he givea ~ J.,. 
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(b.) Where n. testator, hn.ving an estate one part llltlsiratwns. . . . 

of which is called Blnck . .Acre, bequeaths the. who.le ( n.l The testator by the fi~,t cln.u~? of h1s wdl 
of his esmto to A n.nd m another pnrt of Ins w1!1 Jen~cs his estate of Rnmnagnr to A, n.nd by, th~ 
bequeaths Black Acre to B, tho lnttcr bequest is to last cJqnse of his will leaves it "to B and not to A.: 

· bo rend as an excAption out of the first, ns if he had B shall have it. • . . . 
eaid,"IgiveBlackAcretoBn.ndallthorcst ofmy (b.) If n mnn at the commencement of.his. wtll 
estate to A." gives his house to A, and at the close qf 1t. d1rects 

70 G al d b d to d · a that his house shall be sold and the proceeds mvcst.;<i 
. euer wor s may e uu ers o m. forth e benefitofB,thelatterdispositionshn.Jlprevnii. 

restricted sense where 1t 
When words mny be un· 

dorstood iu restricted sonse 
and when in sense wider 
h:m usunl. 

mny be collected from the 76. A will or bequest no~ expressiye ?l" al!y 
will that the testator Will or bcquost void for delimte mt~nt10n 18 VOld 
meant to use them in uncertainty. fo~· uncertamty. 
a restricted sense; and lllttstration" 

words may be understood in a wider ~ense than If n. testator sn.ys-" I bequeath goods to A"; or 
that which they usually bear, wh~re ~t ~ay be "I IJeqnentlt to A"; or" I leave to A all ~he goods 
collected from the other words of thc·Will that mentioned in a schedule," and no schedule Is found; 
the testatot·meant to use ~hem in such wider or" I bequen th 'money," wl~ca~,· ·~il,"' or the like, 
sense. witliont snyiug how much, this IS v01d. 

fllustratio11s. 

(a.) A testator gives to A" his fnrm in the occupn· 
tion of B " and to C "nil his mnrsh-lnnd~ in L." Part 
of the fn;m in the occupntion of B consists of marsh
lands in TJ and the testator also hnsother mn.rsh-lnnds 
in L. Th~ genernl words, "nil his marsh-lands in 
L," are re~tricted by the gift to A. A ~kcs ~h~ 
whole of the fnrm in the occupn.tion of B, IDcludmg 
thnt portion of ~he farm whlch consists of mnrsh-ln-nds 
in L. ' 

(b.) The testator (a sailor on ~hip-board) bequeath
ed to his mother his gold I·ing, buttons nud chest of 
clothes, and to his friend .A. (a shipmate) his red box, 
clasp knife and nil things not before bequeathed. 
'l'he testator's share in a house does not pass to A 
under this bequest. 

(c.) A, by his will, bequeathed to B all his bouse
hold furniture, plate, linen, china, books, pictures nnd 
all other goods of whatever kind; ttnd aftet·wnrds 
bequeathed to B a specified part of hig property. 
Unde1• tho first beques~, B is entit.Jed only to such 
articles of tho te•mtor's as nre of the same nature 
wit.h tho articles therein enumerated. 

71. Where a clause is susceptible of two 
. . meanings, according to 

Winch . of two possi!Jic one of which it has some 
~onstruct1ons Jlrcferred, tr t d d. t 

ouec , an uccor mg o 
tho other it can lmve none, the former is to be 
pt-eferrcd, 

72. No part of a will is to be rejected as de-
. . atitute of meaning if it is 

No part roJected, I fit c:m possible to put a reason-
be reasonably construed. . . 

.able constructiOn upon It. 

73. If the same wordR occut· in different parts 
IoterpretaUon of words of tlte same will, they 

r,opcatod iu different parts must be taken to lta ve 
of will. been used everywhe~e in 
the same sense, unle88 there appeat·s an intention 
t.o the contrary. 

74. The intention of the te.~tator is not to be 
T to , . to r te b set aside because it cau-

eae::'!tcd.:;fu.:S ~:aaible~ not take effect to the 
full extent, but offe~:t is 

to be give.Q. to it llS far as possible. 

* • * * * * 
76. Where two clauses or gifts in a will arc 

The lut of two {ocooaia. irreconcileable, so that 
kilt elaUICI prevail& they cannot p.o88ibly 
,Btand together, the last shall prevail. · 

77. The deseripUou contained in a will, of 
. property the subject of 

.- Wordsdeseribingsubject gife, shall, unless a con~ 
refer to property answering trary intention appear 
dcscript10n at test:~.tor's 
do,.th. by the will, be deemed to 

r ef er to and comprise the 
property answering that description at the death 
of the testator. 

* * * * · * * 
82. Wltere property is bequeathed to any per-

son he is entitled to the 
n.cq~tes~ without words whole interest of the 

of ltmtt:ltton. . , . . 
testator therern, unless It 

appears from the will that only a restricted in
terest was intended for him. 

83. Where propert)· is bequeathed to a person 
. . with a ·bequest; in the al-

Bequest m :lltorn:ltivc. t t' t tl erna tve . o ano ter per-
son or to a class of persons, if a contrary inten
tion does not appear by the will, the legatee :first 
named shall be entitled to the legacy, if he be 
alive at the time when it takes effect; but if he 
be then dead, the pet·son or class of persons 
named in the second branch of the alternative 
shall take the legacy. 

Illustrntians. 

(a.) A bequest is mnde to A or to B. A survives 
the testator. B takes nothing. 

(b.) A bequest is made to A or to B. A dies after 
the date of the will, nnd before the testator. The 
legacy goes to B . 

(c.) .A. bequest is madc to A or to B. A is dead 
at the dntc of th~ will. The legacy goes to B. 

(~.) Property 1s bequeathed to .A. or his heirs. · A 
survives the testato1·. A takes the property n.bso
lutely. 

(e.) Property is bcGuP.athed to A or his nearest of 
kin. .A. dies iu the lifetime of the testator. Upon. 
the den.th of the testator,' the bequest to .A.'R ne!Ll·cst 
of kin takes effect. 

• ·:t * :f; * * 
84. Where property is bequeathed to a person 

Effect of words dcscrib- and words are added 
ing" elMs added tc bequest which describe a class of 
to n person. b d 

. • person~, ut o not denote 
them as d~t·cct obJects of. a d1stinct and inde
pendent g1ft, such per.~on 1s entitled to the ,vhole 
!ntere~t of the testator therein, unless a · contrary 
mtent10n appears by the will. ' 
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The Khoja Succession Bill, 1881,.. 
(Schedule.-Po1·tions of the Indian Succession Act (X of 1865) modified for 

application to Wills made b11 Khojas.) 
. fllustrations. (c.) A, by his will, bequeaths to B tho sum of 5,000 

(a.) A bequest 1s ~ad~- rnpees, and afterwards, in the same will! repeats tho 
to A and bts cblidren, bequest in the same words. B is cnt.J.tled to one 
to A and h!s ch!ldren by his present wife, legacy of 5,000 rupees only. 
to A and hts he~rs, . (d.) A, by his will, bequeaths to B the anm of 
to A and the het~·s of h1s bod:y, 5,000 rupees, aml afterwards, by tho same will, 
to A and the hetrs male of h1s body, bequeaths to B the sum of 6 000 rupees. Bis entitled 
to A and t~e ~eirs female of his body, to 11,000 rupees. ' 
to A and h~s lSSD~ , (e.) A, by his will, bequeaths to n 5,000 rupees, 
to A and h.1s fam1ly, . and by a codicil to the will he bequeaths to him 5,000 
to A and h1s descendants, rupees. B is entitled to receive 10,000 rupees. 
to A and his J'epresentatives, (f) A, by one codicil to his will, bequeaths to B 
to A and his personal representat-ives, 5,000 rupees, and by another codicil, bequeaths to 
to A, his executors and administrators. him 6,000 rupees. B is entitled to receive 11,000 

I.n each of these cases, A takes the whole interest rupees. 
which the testator bad in the property. (g.) A, by his will, bequeaths '' 500 rupees to B 

(b.) A bequest is mndo to A and his brothers. A because she wns his nurse " and in another part of 
and his brothers are jointly entitled to tho legacy. tho will bequeaths 500 1~pees to B "because she 

* * * * * * went lo Englnml wit.h his children." B is entitled 
85. Where a bequest is made to a class o£ to receive 1,000 rupees. 

BciJ.uest to cl3ss of per· persons under a genernl (lt.) A, by his w!ll, bequeaths to H the sumo~ 5,000 
sons un<lcx general dcscrip· description only no one rupees and nlso, m anothm: part of tho Will, an 
tion only. to whom the ~ords of annuity of 400 rupees. B iR entitled to both legacies. 
the description are not in their ordinary sense • (i.) A, by his will, bequeaths to .B tho sum of 
applicable shall t ak e the ]e<Tacy. v,OOO rupees ~nd also bequc~ths to h1m the snm ~f * * * b * * * 5,0?0 rupees 1f he shall attmn the ago of 18. n 1a 

. eut1tled absolutely to one snm of 5,000 rupees, and 
88. Where a Will pmports to make two be- t:J.ke a contingent interest in another sum of 5,000 

quests to the same person, rnpees. 
Rules . of construction and aquestionarises whe-

8 where Will purports to ther the t estatorintended 9· 
make two bequests to same l th d b 

A residuary legatee may be constituted 
. . . by any words that show person. to ma .:e e · sccon e-

quest instead of or in ad
dition to the first , i£ there is nothing in the ,'yiJl 
to show what he intended, tl1e following rules 
shall prevail in determining the construction to 
be put upon the will :-

Fi?'St.-I£ the same specific thing is bequeutl1cd 
twice to the same legatee in the same will, or in 
the will and again in a codicil, he is enti tled to 
receive that specific thing only. 

Scconcl.-Where one and the same will or one 
and the same codicil purp01·ts to mak e, in two 
places, a bequest to the same person o£ the same 
quantity or amount of anything, he shall be en. 
titled to one such legacy only. 

Thi1·d.-Where two legacies o£ unequal amount 
are ()'iven to the same person in the same will, or 
in the same codicil, the legatee is entitled to both. 

Fo 1.1.1'th.-Where two legacies, whether equal or 
unequal in amount, are given to the s~~e legatee, 
one by a will and _tl;e other by a co.dtctl, .or each 
by a difie rent codtctl, the legatee ts entitled to 
both legacies. . 

E.l:'planation.-In the four last rules, the word 
"will" does not include a codicil. 

. Illustrat·ions. 
(a.) A having ten sb:1res, and no more, in the Bank 

of Bengal, made his will, which contains near its 
commencement the words "I bequeath my ten 
ehares in the Bank of Bengal to B." After other 
bequests the will concludes with the words "and I 
bequeath my ton shares in t~e Btmk of Bengal ~ B." 
B. is entitled simply to rece1vo A's ten shares m the 
Bank of Bengal. . . 

(b.) A having one diamond-ring, whiCh was S'l':en 
him by B, bequeathed to C the diamond-ring wh~c~ 
was given him by B. A afterwards made a cod.lctl 
'to his will, and thereby, after giving other legac1es, 
he beqneathec! to C the di~mond-ri.ng which 'fta& 

given him ~y B. . C can ~l1um noth1ug except the 
Ainmon'd-rwg which was g1ven to A by B. 

VI.-l2-4 

Constitution of rcsulu3ry an intention on the part 
legatee. of the testator tl1at the 
person designated shall take the surplus or 
r esidue o£ his property. 

Ilbrtstration,. 

(a.) A. makes her will, consisting of several testa· 
mentary papers, in one of which are contained tho 
followi ng words :-" I think there will be something 
left, after all funeral expenses, &c., to give to B, now 
at school, wards to equipping him to any profession 
he may hereafter be appointed to." B is coustitut~d 
rcsid uary legatee. 

(b.) A makes his will, with the following passage 
at the end of it:-" I believe there will be found 
sufficient iu my honker's bonds to defmy and dis· 
charge my debts, which I hereby desire B to do, and 
keep the residue for her own use and ple:?.sure.'' B 
is constituted the residuary legatee. 

(c. ) A beque~tths all his property to B, except cer· 
tain stocks aud. funds, which be bequeaths to C. -" 
is tho residuary legatee. 

90. Under a r esiduary bequest, the legatee is 
. . entitled to all property 

Property to w~uch real· belonging to the testator 
duary legatee cnt•tlcd. t th t' f h' d th a e tme o 1s ea •. 
of which he has not made any othet• testamen
tary disposition which is capable of taking effec~. 

* * * * * * * 91. If a legacy be given. in general terms, 
. without specifying the 

. Time of veatmg of legacy time when it is to bo 
m general terms. 'd th l t h pat , e ega ee as a 
vested interest in it from the day of the death of 
the testator, and, if he dies without having re-
ceived it, it shall pass to his representatives. 

92. If the legatee does not survive the testa
tor, the legacy cannoi 

In what cl\lle legacy take effect,butshalllapse 
lapeea. and form part of the re-; 
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Tlw Klw}d Succession Bill; 1884. 
(Scluul1tle.-Pm·tions of tlte Indian Sttccession A ct (X of 1865) 1nodijied jo1· 

appliccdion to Wilt$ made by Klwj ct.s.) 
sidue of the testator 's property unless it appear not lapse, but shall take efl:'ect as if the death of 
by the will that the testator intended that it the legatee had happened immediately a fter the 
should go to some other person. death of the testator, unless a eonk ary intentiou 

In order to entitle the representatives of the shall nppea.r by the will. 
legatee to receive the legacy, it must be proved Ill-ust,·al'ion. 
that he survived the testator. 

nzustmtions. 
(a.) The te~~tor bequeaths to B " 501) rupees 

wbtcb B owes mm." D dies before the testo.tot•; the 
legacy lapses. 

(b. ) A bequest is made to A nnd his children. A 
dies before the testntor or happens to bo dend when 
tho will is made. Tltc legacy to A and his children 
lnpses. . 

(c.) A:legacy is' given to A, and in cnse of his dying 
before the testator, to B. A dies before tho testator. 
The lcgncy goes to B. 

( cl.) A sum of mone.v is bequco.thed to A for I ife, 
nnd n.fter his denth to B. A dies in tho lifetime of 
tho testator. B survives the testator. 'fhe bequest 
to B tn.kes effect. 

(c.) A sum of money is beqneo.thed to A on his 
c?mpleting his eighteenth yeo.r, and in cnso ho should 
lho before ho completes. his eighteenth ycnr, to J3. 
~ completes his eighteen th yenr, nnd dies in tho lifo
trme of the teatntor. The legacy to A lnpses, nnd the 
bequest to B does not tnke effect. 

u:) Tho testnt01· and the legntee perished in tho 
same sqipll'l'CCk. There is no evidence to sho11• which 
died fit-s t. 1'bo legacy wilJJnpse. 

93. If a legacy be given to two persons 
j ointly, and one of them 

Lcgney do~s .not lapse if die before the testator 
ono of two JOlllt legatees 1 
,lio before testator. the other legatee takes 

the whole. 
lllustrntion. 

The legacy is simply to A and B. A dies before 
the testn.to r·. B takes the Jegncy. 

94. But wl10re a legacy is given to legatees 

E
"' t in words which show that 
ueo of words showing tl t t t · t d l testator's intention to gil·o .re es a 01' ill en ec to 

distinct shares. g1ve them distinet sharos 
. of it, then if any legatee 

d1e ~efore the test';ltor, so m~1eh ?f the legacy as 
was mtended for h1m shall fall mto the 1·esidne 
of the testator's property. 

Illustration. 

A sum of .m.oney is bequen.tbed to A, B nud C, to 
be equnlly d1v1ded runoug them. A dies before tho 
testator. B nnd ~shall only take so much us they 
wou!d have had tf A lmd survived the test!ltor. 

9D. Whru:e the sl1are that lapses is a part of 
When J~psod shn the general residue . be

u undisposed of, rc goes queathed by the will, 

undisposed of. 
that share shall go as 

Illustration. 

A ~o testator bequeaths tho residue of his estate to 
.' and 0, to be equally dil>ided between them. A 

d.1es before the testator. His one-third of the re· 
11dne goes ns undisposed of. 

96. Where a bequest shall have been made 

Wh 
to any son ·o,. other legi-

en beQuest to testa- ' · te z· 1 
tor's lineal descendant doos •rmq, mea. malo descen. 
not lapse on his dea.th in daut of the testator and 
teata.tor'a liletimo. . the legatee shall ·die in 

the lifetime of the testa
~r. but any !eoitimate lineal malo descendant of 
~"Bhall surnve the testator, the bequest shall 

A runkcs his will, by which he bequeaths a snm 
of money to his son D fot· his own absolu te nse and 
benefit. B dies before A, leaving a son 0 who sur
vives A, and having mnde his will whereby he 
beqtten.ths n.Jl his proper ty to his widow D. The 
money goes to D. 

97. Where a bequest is maJe t o one person 
for the benefit of another, 

Bequest to A for benefit the legacy does not lapse 
of B docs not lapse by A's by the de. ath in tl1e 
dca.th. · , 

t estator's life time, of the 
pet·son tow hom the '\Jequest is made. 

98. Where a bequest is made simply to a 
described class of per-

Survivot·ship in ense of . tl tl · · l 
bc~ucst to described class. sons, 1e nng )Cquea-

thed shall go only t o 
suel1 as shall be a-live at the testator's death. 

* * * * * * 
Illustrations. 

(a. ) A bequeaths 1,000 ru pees to " the ch ildren of 
B" withou i; saying when i t is to be distribu ted 
among t hem. B bnd died previous to the date of 
the will, leo.ving three children, C 0 and E. E 
die(l af ter tbe dnte of the will, but for t.he death 
of A. 0 uncl D s ul'l•ive A. 'l'he ]co-ney shall belonn
to 0 o.nd D, to t he exclusion of tl~e representative~ 
of E. 

(b.) ~ bequeaths a legncy to tho. children of B, 
At the ttruc of Lhe testator's death B has no children. 
'fltc beqne;t is void. ' 

* • * * * * * 
PAR'l' XII. 

O F Vom B EQUESTS. 

99. Wher e a bequest is made to a· person by 
a particular description , 

B~qucst to . person hy and there is no j)erson 
parttcnla.nlescrtptiOn, who . . · 
is not in existence nt testa- m exJstence a t the . tes
ter's death. tator ':S · death who . an · 

the bequest is void. 
sw ers the description , 

* * * * * 
Illuslra tione. 

(a .. ) A bequeaths 1,000 rnpces to tho eli:lest son of 
B. At t.he ~cat~ of the tes tator B has no son. 
Tho bequest ts vmd. 

* * * • * * 
101. No bequest is valid wl1ereby the vestilw 

Rul~ against perpetuity. of thq thing bequeathed 
. . may be delayed beyond 

the hfetune of one or moi·e person;> livh1o- at the 
testator's decease. "" 

* * * * * * 
102. If a bequest is m~de to a class of persons, 

Bequest to a class, aomo With re~111:d to some of . 
of whom may come under whom 1t IS inoperative 
roles in Section 101. by reason of the rules · 

. . · contained in the last pre-
cedmg sectiOn, such bequest shall be wholly void. · 

* * :1 • * * 
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Tile Khojcl. s~wcession Bill, 1884. 
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103. Where a bequest is void by reason of any EJJplronation.-An intention that a legacy to 

·of the rules contained in any person shall not hecome vested in interest iu 
Bcq~tcst to take efl'c~t the ltuo last precediu.- him is not to be inferred merely from a provision on fatlure of bequest vo"l . o , 

under ScctionlOl or 102. • sect10ns, any bequest whereby the payment or possession of the thing 
contained in the same bequeathed is postponed, or whereby a prior in-

will and intended to take effect after or upon t erest therein is bequeathed to some other person 
failure of such prior bequest is also void. or whereby the income arbing from the fund 

* * ~ * * * bequeathed is directed to be accumulated until 
104. A direction to accumulate the income the time of payment arrives, or from a provision 

arising from any pro- that, if a particular event shall happen, the lega-
EITcct of direction for perty shall be void·, and cy shall b<ro. over to another !Jerson. 

accumulation. 
the property shall be Ill-u-~t,·ations . 

disposed of as if no accumulation had 'been (a.) A bPqneaths to B 100 rupees, to bo paid to 
directed. l1im at the denth of C. On L\'s de:~.th the legacy be· 

Exception.-vVhere the property is immove- COffitlS vestecl in interest in B, rmd if he di.cs before 
able, or where accumulation is directed to be C, his rcpresenttttivcs nre llntitlcd to the legacy. 
made from the death of the testator, the direc- (b.) A bequeath~ to B 100 rupees, to be paid to 

him upon ltis attaining tho age of 18. On A's denth 
tion shall be valid in respect only of the income tho legacy becomes vested in interest in B. 
arisinrr from the property within one year next (c.) A fund is bequeathed to A for life, and after 
follo\\~ng the testator's death ; · l1is dertth to B. On tho test,1.tor's de11th the Iego,cy 

and at the end of the year such property and to B becomes vested in interest in B. 
income shall be disposer) of respectivel.y, as if (£1.) A fund is bequeathed to A un~il B nttains tho 
the period during which the accumulatiOn has age of 18, :t.nd t.hen to D. · '!'he legacy to B is vested 
been directed to be made had elapsed . in interest from the tcsto,tor's denth. 

Ill'll,sf,m tions. (c.) A bcque:~.ths the whole of his property to B 
upon trust to pl\y certain debts out of tho iuco'me, 

("-) The will direct,s that' tho sum of 10,000 rupees and then to mnko over the fund to C. At A's death 
shn.ll be investor! in Govcrnmcut-sccuritics, and the the gift. to C becomes vested in interes t in him. 
income .accnmulated for· 20 years, and thnt tho prin- ((.) A fund is bequeathed to A, B rmd C~ in equal 
cipal, .together with the nccumulut[om, sbn11 thc_n bo shares, to be pnitl to them on theit· attaining the agu 
divided between L\ B ttnd C. .A, B [tnd C arc ontttlecl of 18 respect-ively, with n, proviso tba.t, if ttll oE them to receive the sum 'or 10,000 rupees at the end of the clie under the age of 18, the legacy shall devolve 
yen.r f•·om the testn.tor's death. upon D. On the clenth oE tho testator, the shares 

(b.) 'l'bc will directs that 10,000 rupe?s shall be vest in interest in A, Band C, suhj,..ct to be di\·osted 
invested and the income accumulnted unttl A slmll in cnse A, ll nnd C shall n.ll rlie under 18, and upon 
many, and shall then be paid to him. A is entitled t.he death of any of tlwm (except the lnst survivor) 
to receive 10,000 rupees at the end of a year from under the nge of 18, his vested interest passes, so 
the test-ntor's death, · subject to his representative>~. 

(r.) Tho will directs that t.ho rents of the fnrm of 107. A legacy bequeathed in case a specified 
Sullt'mpnr Hhall he nccnmulatccl for ten years, and Date of vesting when uncertain event shall 
that t he accumulation shall be then pa.id to the ! ega~-\' conting~ut upon happen docs not vest un-
cldcst son of ·A. At the clen.th of the test:~.tor, A hns apccthc<l unccrt"m event. til that event llappens. 
an eldest sou living, named B. B_ sl~all receive at tho A lebn-acy bequeathed in case a specified uncer-
end of one year from tbe testators den.th the re~:tt·S .1 which hr.ve accrued durin"' the year, together w1 th tain event shall uot happen docs not vest unt1 
any interest whichmo.y ha~·e been made by investing the happening of that event becomes impossible. 
them. In either case, until the condition ha.~ been 

* l!; * . * * fulfiller!, the interest of the legatee is called con-
(c.) A hequeat~s n sumo~ money to B, to l)o pnid tingent. 

to him when he shnll attam tho nge of 18, and />:xr.option.-vVhet·o a fund is bequeathed to 
direcl~ the interest to be accnmulnU!d till be shall any person upon hi!! attaining a particular a~e, 
.arrive nt t.hat ag-e. At .A's den.Lh the lcg:ncy be- and the will also gives to him ab.~olutely the m-
comes vested in B ; an<]. so much of tho mter~st come to arise from the fund before he reaches 
as is not required for his maintenance a~•d e~ucat10n that age, or dil·ccts the income, or so much of it 
is nccnmnlnted, not by reason of the dn;ectt?n °?n- as may be necessary, to be applied for his benefit, 
tained in the will, but in consequence of B 5 Utlnot~ty. the bClfUest of the fund is not contingent. 

PART XIII. 
OF THE VESTING OF LEGACIES. 

106. Where by the terms of a bequest the lega- · 
tee is not entitled to 

Date of vesting of legacy immediate possession of 
when payment or posses· the thincr bequeathed, a 
sio~t pbstponed. right to ~eceive it at the 
proper time shall, unless a. contrary in~ention 
appears 'bY the will, become nsted m the 
legatee o~ the testator's. dea~h, an~ shall pass to 
the legatee's represent_at1ves 1f. he d1es before that 
time and without havmg rece1v~d the legacy. 

And in such Cl¥!es tl1e legacy 1s from the testa
tor's death said to be vested in interest. 

Jlluslmtirms. 
. (a.) A lcgncy is bequcnthed to D in c1111e A, Band 
C ahnll all die under the nge of 18. D has a contin
gent interest in the lo•,ncy until A, B and C all die 
undrw 18, or one of them uttains that nge. 

(b.) A sum of money is b~queathed to A "in case 
be shall r•ttain t.ho ngo of 18," or, 1 " when he ahall 
nttain the age of ]8,'' A's interest in the legacy is 
contingt•llt until the condition sbull be fulftUed by 
his attaining that age. 

(c.) An estate is bequt>atb"d to A for li(e, a¢' 
after hiR death to B, if n shall then bo living; bqfl if: 
B shall not be t-hen living, to C. A, B and 0 auJ~V~1'lt ... 
tho testator. B and U each take aa:~:t~~e\~ 
terest in the estAte until tbe event u 

it in one or in tho other shall have haJ,Jponecl 
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(d.) Ail estate is bequeathed ns in tho case lnst 110. Where a will contams two separate and 

supposed. B dies in tb? lifetime of A ~nd C. · Up~n One of two separAte an<l independent bequests to 
tho death of B, C acqmres n vested nght to obtnm independent bequests t<> the same person, the 
possession of tho estate upon A's death. • same person m~>y be accept· legatee is at liberty to 

(~.) A legacy is bequeathed to A when she shall cd, and other refused. accept one of them !;tnd 
a~tam the ago of 18, or sh~ll man•y ~ndor tb3;t age refuse the other, although the former inay be 
w1th the con~ent of B, w1th n prov1so that, if ~he beneficial and the latter onerous. 
shall not attam 18, or marry nuder that age With 
B's consent, the legacy shall go to C. A and C each 
take a contingent interest in the legacy. A attttinR 
tho age of 18. .A becomes absolutely enti.tled to tho 
legacy, altllough she may have married under 18 
without the consent of B. 

(f.) An estate is bequeathed to .A until he sha.Jl 
mnr1:r1 nnd after tba.t event to B. B's interest in 
the bequest is contingent until the condition shall 
be fulfilled by A's marrying. 

(g.) Au estate is bcquctttbed to A until ho sbnll 
take advnntsge of the .Act for the Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, and nfter that event to B. B's interest in 
the bequest is contingent until A takes nd vantage of 
the Act. 

(l~.o) An estnte is bequeathed to A if l10 shall pay 
500 rupees to B. A's interest in the bequest is con
tingent until he has paid 500 rupees to B. 

(i-) .A leaves his farm of Sultnnpur Kburd to B, 
if B slmll convey his own farm of Snltnnpnr Bnzurg 
to C. B's interest in the bequest is contingent until 
be bas conveyed the latter farm to C. 

(j.) A fund is beqnenthed to A if B shall not 
marry C within five years nftlll' the testator's death. 
A's interest in the legacy is contingent, until the 
condition shnll be fulfilled by the expiration of the 
five years wit~o~t B's bavi~g married C, or by the 
occurrence, Wlt.hm that per1od, of an event which 
makes the fulfilment-of the condition impossible. 

(k.) A fund is bequentbed to A if B shnll not make 
any provision for him by will. The legacy is con
tingent until B's death. 

(~.) . .A bequeaths to B 500 rupees a year upon his 
attammg t-ho age of 18, 1md directs that the interest 
or n competent part thereof, slmll be applied for hi~ 
benefit until be reaches that age. ~'he legacy is 
vested. 

( '~1.) A bcqnenths to B 500 rupees when he shnll 
nttam the ngo of IS, and directs that n certain sum 
out of another fund, sball be applied for his main: 
~enanc~ until he arrives at thnt nge. Tbe legacy 
1a con ungon t. 

108. Wl1ere a bequest is made only to such 
V eating of interest in be- , mem hers of a class as 

quest t<> such mcmbors of shall l1ave attained a 
a ci"!'BMshall have attained particulat· age a part1culnr ago , person 

· who bas not attained 
that age cannot ha\'e a vested interest in the 
legacy. 

* * * * * * * * 
PART XIV. 

OF ONEROUS BEQUESTS. 

109, Where a bequest imposes an obligation 
Onorona bcqueat. on the l~gatee, he can 

take nothmg by it unless 
l1e accepts it fully 

Illustration. ' 
A having shares in (X.), a prosperous joint sto k 

eompany, and. ~lao. sha!'Cs in (Y), a joint sto~k 
company in ddlicnltios, m respect of which shares 
heavr calls~ ex.r~cted to be made, bequeaths to B 
all hrs shares m Jomt stock companies R f 
to accept the sharea in (Y). He forf,;ta' thereshauRes 
jp (X), ... res 

fll1tstratim1. 
A hnving a lease for n term of yeo,rs of a house at 

a rent which be and his representatives are bound to 
pn.y during the term, and which is higher thnn the 
house cnu be let for, bequeaths to B the lease nnd a 
snm of money. B refuses to accept the lense. Be 
sbnllnot by this refnsn.J forfeit the money. 

PAR'fXV. 

OF CoNTINGENT BEQUESTS. 

Ill. Where a legacy is given if a specified 
Be ucst contingent upon uncertain eve!1t sh!l'llhap

spcci~cd uncertain event, pen, and no ttme IS men· 
no time being mentioned tioned in the will .for 
for its occurrence. the occurrence of that 
event, the legacy cannot take effect unless such 
event happens before the period when th'l fund 
bequeathed is payable or distrijmtable. 

Illustrations. 

(a.) A legacy is bequeathed to .A, nnd in cn.se of 
his death, to B. If A survives the testator, the 
legncy to B does not take effect. 

(b.) A lcgacy is bequeathed to A, and in case of 
his death without children, to B. If A survives the 
test.ator or dies in his lifetime leaving a child, the 
legacy to B docs not tnke effect. . 

(c.) A legacy is bequeathed to .A when and if he 
attains the age of '18, nnd 'in case of his death, to B. 
A. nttains the age of 18. The legacy to B does not 
tu.ke effect. 

(d.) .A legacy is bequeathed to .A for life and after 
his death to B, and, "in caso of B's death without 
children," to U. ~'be words "in case of B's death 
~ithout children" a:·o t~ be undet:stood as meaning 
m co,se B shall d1e WJthout childt·en during the 
lifetime of A. 

(e.) A legacy is bequeathed to A for life and after 
his death to B, and, "in case of B's death " to C, 
The words "in case of R's death" are to be c~nsider
ed as meaning "in cnso B shall die in the lifetime 
of A." 

112. Where a bequest is made to such of ccr-
_Bcquest to ~ucb of cor- tain ,P~rsons as shall be 

t~~~ persons nsslmll.be sur- survivrug at some period 
v1v1~f? at some por10d not but the exact period is 
spcmtiod. . 

not speC!fie.d, the legacy 
s!1all go to such of them as shall be alive at the 
time of payment' or distribution, unless a contra
ry intention appear by the will, 

Illustration~. 
(a.) Propert.y is bequeathed to A and B to be 

equally divided between them, or to the survivor of 
them. 1£ both A and B survive the testator the 
legacy is equally divided between them. If .A' dies 
before the testator, and B survives the testator it 
p~toR I 

. (b.) Property is bequeathed to .A for life, and after 
hts death to B and C, to be eqllally divided between 
t.heJQ, or to the ~urvivor of them. B dies during the 
hfe of A; C survives :A. • .At A's death the legacy goca 
to c. 

• * * * • 
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. (d.) Property IS beque_athed t~ A for life, and after A has not performed the condition, and is not 

h_Is death to B at~d <?• With R: d~rectiOn that, in case entitled to receive the legacy. 
ettber of them dtes ~n the hfe~m~ of A, ~he whole 116. Where there is a bequest to one person 
shall go to the s~rv1 vor. B d1cs m the hfetime of B and a bequest of the 
A Afterwards C dies in the lifetime of A Th equest to A nnd on . 
le~aoy .,.oes t th · t t' f C · 0 fnilure of prior bequest, to same thin"' to another, if 

" " o · e represen .a tve o . B. the prior" bequ~st sh !l;ll 
p ART XVI. fail , the second bequest sh all t ak e etl'ect upon the 

OF C ONDITIONAL ;BEQUESTS. 

Bequest npou im possible 113. A bequest upon an 
condition. impossible condition is 

void. 
.lll·uslralious. 

(a. ) An estate is bequeathed to A on condition 
that he shall walk one hundred miles in an hour. 
The bequest is void. 

(b.) A bequeaths 500 rupees to Bon condition that 
he shall marry A's daughter. A's daughter was 

· dead nt the date of the will. The bequest is void. 
114. A bequest u pon a condit ion the fulfil

ment of which would be 
Bequest U]10n illC'g:tl or t l 

immoral condition. con rary to aw or to 
nw rality is void. 

Illusl-ratious. 
(a.) A bequeat-hs 500 rupees to Bon condition that 

he shall murder C. 'l'he bequest is void. 
(b.) A bequeaths 5,000 rupees to his niece if she 

will desert her husuaud. The bequest is ,·oid. 
115. W here a w ill imt)OScs ~t condi tion to be 

Ful filment of condition fulfi lled before the lega
precedent to '·estiug o£ t ee can tak e a vested 
legacy. interest in the thin rr be. 
queathecl, t he condilion sha~l be consi dcr~d to 
h ave been f ul fil led if it has been substant ially 
complied wi th. 

Illustrations. 
(a.,) A legacy is bequenthcl1 to A on condi tion that 

he shall marry wi th the consent of B, C, D and E. 
A man·ies with the written consent of B. C is pm
sent at the marria!;C· D ~ends a present to A 
]lrevious to the marriage. :& has been personally 
informed hy A of his in tentions, and has made no 
objection. A has rulfill ed tho conditiou. 

(b .) A legacy is bequeathed to A on condition that 
he shall marry wi th tho consent of B, C and D. D 
dies. A marries wi th the consent of B and C. A 
has fulfilled the condition. 

(c. ) A legacy is bequeathed to A on condition that 
he shall marry with the consent of B, C und D. A 
marries in the lifetime of B, C and D, wi th the con
sent of B and C only. A has not ful fi llccl the con
dition. 

(d.) A legacy is bequeathed to A on condition 
that be shall marry wit h the consent of D, C nnd D. 
A obtains the uncondi tional assent of B, C and D to 
his mmTinge with E. Afterwards B, C and D capri
ciously retract their consent. A marries E. A has 
fulfilled the condi tion. 

(e.) A legacy is bequeathed to A on condi tion 
that be shall marry with the consent of B, C and D. 
A manies without the consent of B, C nnd D, bu~ 
obtains their consent after the marr iage. A has not 
fulfilled the condition. 

(f.) A makes his will, whereby be bequeaths a.Pnm 
of money to B if H shall marry with the consent of 
A's executors. D marries during tho lifetime of A, 
and A. afterwards expresses his approbation of 
the marriage. A dies. '!'he bequest to B takes effect. 

(g .) A legacy is bequeathed to A if he executes a 
certain document within a time specified in the will. 
The document is executed by A within a reasonable 
tiQJ.e, bnt not within the tjl!l~ J!pecified in the will, 

vx.-12~ 

failure of the prior bequest , although the failure 
may not have occurred in the manner contem
pla ted by the testator. 

Ill1tstrations. 

( l< .) A bequeaths a sum of money to his own 
children surviving him, and if they all die under 
18, to B. A dies without having ever had a child. 
'fhe bequest to B takes effect. 

(b.) A bequeaths n. sum of money to B, on condi
tion that he shall execute n. certnin document. wi thin 
three months a-fter A's death, and if he should 
neglect to do so, to c. n dies in the testo.tor's 
lifetime. T he bequest to c· takes effect. 

1 I 7. W h ere the w ill shows an intention that 
When second beq uest the ~econd bequest shall 

not to tnkccfi'ect on fniluro tak e effect only in the 
of fi rst. event of the firRt bequest 
failing in a particular ma n net·, the second bequest 
sha ll not take effect unless the prior bequest fail s 
in tha t particular manner. 

I llustmtion. 
A makes a bequest to his wi fe , but in case she 

shoul l1 llio in his liretimo, bequeaths to B thnt which 
ho hnd bequeathed to her. A and his wife perish 
together, under circumstances which make it impos
sible to prove that she died before him. 'l'he bequest 
to B docs not take effect. 

118. A bequest may be made to any person 

Bequest OVCl', conclitionnl 
upon happening or not 
happCI•ing of specific<! 
uncertain event. 

with the condition su
peradded tha t in case a 
specified uncertain event 
shall httppen, the thing 

bequeathed shall go to another l)erson ; or, that 
in case a specified uncertain event shall not 
happen, the th ing bequeathed sho.ll go over to 
another person . 

In each case the ulterior bequest is suqject to 
the l:ules contained in sections 107, 108, 109, 
110, 111, 11 2, 113, 114, 116, 117. 

.lllustratio11s. 
(a. ) A sum of money is beqneo.thed to A, t{) be 

paid to him at the age of 18, aml if be shnll die 
before he attains that nge, to B. A takes n vested 
interes t in the legacy, subject to be divested o.nd to 
go to 8 in oase A shall clio under 18. 

(b.) Au estate is bequeathed to A with a proviso 
tha t, if A shall dispute tho competency of the tcsto.tor 
to make a will, the estate shall go to B. A disputes 
the competencz of tho testator to make o. will. Tho 
estate goes to B. .. . . . . 

(d.) A sum of money is bequeathed to A and B, 
and if either should die durin!( the life of C, then to 
the survivor living at the death of C. A and B die 
before C. The gift over ,cannot take effect, but the 
representative of A takes one-half of the money and 
the repre~entati ve of B takes the ~Jther half. 

(e. ) A bequeaths to B tho interest of a. fund for 
life, and directs the fund to be divided, a.t her death, 
eqnally among her three children, or such of them 
as shall be living a.t her death. · AU the children of 
B die in B's lifetime. Tho bequest over cannot 
take effect, but I he interests of the children pass tQ 
their representatives. 
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119. An ulterior bequest of the kind contcm- shnll cease to ho:ve any effect. B becomes a n.un 

1~ 
Condition mnst bootrictly plated by the last prcced- ~110 lifeti.mo of A. Sho thereby loses her , cootmgen 

fulfilled. inrr section cannot take mt.erest m the fund. . . . 

tf t u less the condition is strictly fulfilled. 122. In order that a cond1t10n that a bequfi .• estt 
c ec 11 Ill t 

1
• • shall cease to have e ec 

.tiS ra. 10118 , Such condition must not b r d . t . s 
(a) A legacy is bequcn.t.hcd to A, with a proviso be invalid under section 107. may e va 1 

'
1 15 nece -

that if he marries without the consent of B, C and sary that the event to • 
D, the legacy shall go to B. D dies. Evon . if A w!1ich it relates.b_e one which could legally con-
marries without I he consent of B nnd C, l·l10 g1ft to st1tute the coucht10n of a bequest as contemplated 
B does not take effect. . . by the one hundred and seventh section. 

(b.) A legacy is bequeathed to A, w1th a pl·ovJso ]23. Where a bequest is made with a condi-
thnt, if ho marries without. ~.he c.onscnt of B, t.he tion superadded that, 
legacy shn.l! go to C. A marrtes. w1th tho consent _of Result of lcgntec rende1·· unless the legatee shall 
B. He afterwards br.comcs n wtdower and mart1eS ingimpossiblcor indefinite· IJei·f'orm a certain act, the 

f B 'J.'] b t t C ly postponing IICt ror Which 
ugnin lvithout the consent o · 10 eques 0 no time spccilicd nud on subject-matter of the be-
does not; take effect. . non-performance of which uest shall o·o to another 

(c.) A lcgncy is beqneatbecl to A, to bo pmcl at subject· matter to go o\'cr. q · "tl b ·t 
1 S, ot· mo,rringe, with a proviso that, if A dies 1mdor , person, o~· ~e eq?es 
IS, or marries without the consent of B, ~he legacy ~hall cease t.o have eftec.t, but no ti_n:e IS spemfied 
shnll go to c. A manics nuder J 8, w1thout the for the performance of the uc.t, 1£ t_he lega~ee 
consent of B. Tho bequest to C takes effect., takes any s tep which renders 1mposstble or m-

120. If the ulterior bequest be not vahcl, the deJinitely postpones the performance of tl1e act 
OrigiWll boc1 ne~t. uot original beguest is not r~quire_cl , the legacy s!mll go as if the legatee had 

affected by iuvo.hdtty oi. affected by 1t. d1ed wtthout performmg such act. 
second. Illustrations. 

Ill-!tdf!'af.iOliS, 

(11.) An estate is bequeathed to A for his life, wi.th n 
condition superadded that if ho shaii not on n. g1vcn 
day walk 100 miles in n:n hour! the est;o,~e sh~ll go to 
B. The condit.iou bom"' vmd, A retmus h1s estate 
as if no condition hnd bee~ inserted in the wilL 

(b.) An estate is bequeathed to .A for her life, and 
if she do not desert her husband, to B. A is eo,titlecl 
to the estate during her life ns if no condition hnd 
heon inserted in the will. 

(c.) r\n est.ate is bequeathed to A for life, nnd, ifho 
marries, to t;he eldest sou of B for life. B, ut ~he 
dnte of tho testator's deat.b, had not hnd n son. '1 be 
bequest ovet· is void nuder section 92, nnd A is 
flntitled to the estate during his life. 

121. A bequest. may be made with the condi

Boquest comlitioned thnt 
1t aha11 cease to bnvo effect 
in tJa.So spccificO uuccri:ain 
<>Vent shall happen or not 
h"Jipcn. 

tion supemdded that it 
shall cease to have effect 
in case a specified uncer
tain event Jshall happen, 
or in cnse a specified un
certain event shall not 
hnppeu. 

Illusfmlious. 
(a.) .An esta.te is bequeathed to A for his life, with 

a proviso thnt., in cnse he shnll cut down n. ctn·tnin 
wood, the bequest sbnll censo to ha1•e 1~ny effect. A 
cuts down the wood; he loses his life.interest in the 
I!SI<~t.e. 

(b.) .An est'lte is bequeathed to A, provided thnt, 
if he rr.nr•·ies under the age of 25 without the consent 
of the executorH named in the will, the estate shall 
cease to belong to him. A mnrries under 25 without 
the consent of the executors. The estate cei\Ses to 
belong to him. 
• (o.) .An est&to is bequeathed to A, provide!l that, 
1f he shall not go to England within threo years after 
the testator's death, his interest in tho estate shall 
cease. A does not go to England lvitLiu t.be time 
prescribed. His interest in the estate ceases. 

· (d.) .An estate is bequeathed to .A, with a proviso 
that, if shu becomes a mm, she shall cease t'l have 
a.ny interest in the estate. A becomes a nun. She 
loses her interest under the will. 

(1). A fund is bequeathed to A for life, and after 
~death to B, if B shall be then living, with a pro· 
TJsO that, if B shall becomo a. nun, the bequest to her 

(l•) . A bequest is made to A with n. proviso that, 
unless he enters the army, ~he legacy shall go over to 
B. A tnkes holy ordCJ·s, and thereby renders it im
possible tb,~t he shoul<l fulnl tho condition. D is en
titled to receive the legacy. 

(b). A bequest. is mado to fo. with v. proviso thnt it 
shn\1 cease to ha,ve auy eJieet ii he does not marry B's 
daughter. A marries n stranger, and the1·eby indefi. 
nit ely postpones the fulfilment of the condition. The 
bequest ceases to hnve effect. 

124. Whe1·e the will requires an act to be p er-
l'crfonunuce of condition, formed by the l egatee 

precedent o1· snbscqnont, within a specified tillle, 
within spccinc<l time. either as a condition to 
be fulfilled before the legacy is enjoyed or as a 
condition upon the non-fulfilment of which the 
subject-matter oE the bequest is to go over to 
another person, or the bequest is to cease to have 
efl'ect, the act must be performed within the time 
specified, unless the performance of it b e prevent-

• ed by fraud, in which 
fra~~~\•:thcr time in cnse of case such further time 

shall be allowed as shall 
be requisite to ma~e up for the' delay caused by 
such fraud. . 

PAR'l' XVII. 
Oj Beqttesls w·ith directions a.s to aplllication o1· 

cuioyment. . 
125. Where a fund is bequeathed absolutely 

to or for the benefit ·of 
any per~:~on, but the will 
contains a direction that 
it shall be applied or en
joyed in a particular 

Direction that funds be 
cmployc•l in particular mnu· 
n.or following nb•oluto he· 
'}nest of same to or for 
benefit of any person. 

manner, the legatee shall be entitled to receive the 
fund as if the will had contained no such direc
tion. 

llluslratiou. 

.A sum of money is bP.queathed towards purchasing 
a country-residence for A, or to purchase an annnity 
for A, or to purcbnse a commission in the army for 
A., or to .plnce A. in any business. A chooses to 
receive the legncl· in 1p.onoy. He is enti~led to do so., 
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126. Where a testator absolutely bequeaths "his capital stock of l,OOOl. in East India 

Direction thnt moclo of ?' fund, s~ as to sever " ~toe~:" . G . f 
cnjoymeut of absolute he- It from Ius own estate, h1s ~rom1ssory notes of _the _overnment o 
•1uest ·is to he restricted, to but directs that the mode Iudtn. for 10,000 rupees m thell' 4 per cent. 
secure specified benefit for of enjoyment of it by the loan." 
legat<>e. . legatee shall be restrict- "all such _sums of monc.r as ~is executors may, 
ed so as to secure a specified benefit for the aftc1· hts dcu~~. rccetvc ~~ respect of the 
le...,.atee · '.f tl t b fit t b bt · d f tl debt (lue to btm. from the msolvent firm of ., , 1 1a cue canno e o ame or 1e I> d c " 
legatee, tl_1e fund belongs to hirq lis if the w!ll "all ~~0 wi::thl~b 11e mny have in his cellar 
had cont..1.med no such direction. at t-he time of his death:" 

* * * * * · * " such of his horses as B may select:" 
127. ·where a testator does not absolutely be- " all his shares in tho l3ank of Rengal :" 

qneath a fund so as to "all the shares in tho Bank of Bengal which 
-Bequest of fund for ccr- sever it from his own he may possess ot the time of his death:" 

:~:Fo'~'j;~(~,]·fi~Y~'d~oiwhich estate, but gives it for "all the money which he has in tho _5~ ,fer 
certain purposes ancl cent. loan of the GoveEnm~t~t of Indta : 

j)art of those purposes cannot be fulnlled, the ''all ~he Govormne~t-secUI·I~ICS he s~~ll be 
fund, or so much of it as has not been exhausted , ent1tled to a~ th~ t1me _of h1s decease. 

tl b. 1 1 1 h ill . _ hach of these legaCies IS speCific. . 
~p~n 1e o _~ec~s contemp u~ec lY t e ~v , re (b.) A having Government promissory note.~ for 
.nam: a pa~~>t of th~ estate ~f the te;tatot. *. 10,000 rupP.es, bequeaths to his executors "Govern-

. ·· mont promissory note~ for 10,000 rupees in trnst to 
sell " for tho benefit of B. 

PART XVIII. 
OJ Bequests to an Ercet:nlm·. 

128. If a legacy is bequeathed to a person 

Legatee uamctl as cxc· 
cutor c:umot take unless he 
shews iutcution to act as 
-executor. 

-who is named an execu
tor of the will, he shall 
not take the legacy un
less he proves the will or 
otherwise manifests an 

intention to act ns executor . 

llluslrat·io". 
A legacy is given. to A, who is named au executor. 

A orders the funeral according to the directions con
tained ' in the will, and dies a few duys nfter the 
testator, without baviug proved the will. A has 
manifested an intention to act as executor. 

P .A.R'l' XIX. 
OJ Specific Lcyrwics. 

129. Where a t estator bequeaths to auy per-
. son a specified part of his 

. Specific legacy define<] . property, which is distin-

g uished from all other parts of his property, the 
legacy is said to be specific. 

Illustrati<Jus. 
(a. ) .A. bequeaths to B- · 

" the diamond-ring presented to him by C :" 
''his gold chain :" 
" a certain bale of wool :" 
" a certain piece of cloth :" 
''all his household-goods, which shall be in or 

about his dwelling-bouse in l\1 Street, in 
Gnlcu tto., nt the time· of his death :" 

"the Rllm of 1,000 rupees in a certain chest:" 
"the debt which Bowes him:" 
" all his bills, bonds and securities belonging 

to him lying in his lodgings in Calcutl.n :" 
"all his furniture in his house iu Cn.lcntta :" 
" all his g-oods on board a certain ship then 

lyitig in the ri1•er Hughly :" 
"2,000 rupees which he lms in the hands of 

C:" 
"the money due to him on the bond of D :" 
"his mortgage on the Rlimpur factory." 
'' one-ha!I of the money owing to him on his 

mortgngc of Rampur fao;:tory : " 
"1,000 rupees being part of a debt due to him 

from 0:" 

.· 

The legacy is specilic, • 
(c.) A h1wing property at Bonarcs, and also in 

other places, bequeaths t<J B all his property at 
Benares. 

'l'ho legacy is specific. 
(<Z.) A bequeat-hs to B

his house in Cn-lcutt:J.: 
his Zl\mimli1ri of Rt.nlpur: 
l1is taluq_ of RU.mnagar : · 
his lcnsc of the indigo-factory of Salkyo.: 
an annuity of 500 rupees ont of the rents of 

his zawind:iri of W. 
A directs his zamind:l.d of X to bo sold, and the 

pt·occeds to .bo invested fot· tho benefit of B. 
Each of these bequests is sp~oific. 
( e. ) A by his will cb:J,rges bi.~ zum'mdurl of Y with 

an annuity of l ,ilOO rupees to C dut~ng his life, ancl 
subject to this chnrge ho hcquea.ths the zamindurl to 
D. Each of these bequests is specific. 

(f.) A bequeaths n sum of money
to buy 11 bouse in Calcutta forB: 
to buy nn estate in zila ]'arid pur forB: 
to buy n diamond-ring forB : 
to buy ;~ horse for B : 
to be invested in shares in the Bank of Ben

gal forB: 
to be invested in Govcrnment-sr.curities for B. 

A beqnca~hs to B---;- , 
" a dtamond-r·:mg : 
"n horse:" 
"10.000 rupees worth of Govel'Dmcnt 

securities :" 
"an annuity of 500 rupees:" 
"2.000 rupees, to be paid in cash :!' 
"so much money as will produce 5,000 rupees 

4 per cent. Government-securities." 
These bequests are not specific. 
(!J.) A, having property in England and property 

in Indi~L, bequeaths a legacy to 'B, and directs that . 
it shall be paid out of the propeny which he :may 
leave in lndiu. Be also bequeaths a legacy to C, 
and directs that it shall be paid out of the property 
which he may leave in England. 

No one of those legacies is specific. 

130. Where a. sum certain is bequeathed, the 
Bequest of sum certain legacy is not specific 

where stocks, &c., in which t.ncrcly because the 
invested are described. lltocka, funds or seeuri-
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tie.~ in which it is invested 1u·e described in the Ill•(strat'tons. 
will. (a.) .A bequeaths to B 1,000 rupees, being part 

IlltutraUon. of a debt due to him front W. He also bequeaths .to 
A bequeaths to B- C 1 000 rupees to be pnid out of the debt due to lum 

"10,000 rupees of his fnmled property:" fro~1 W. '!'he legncy to B is specific; the legacy to 
" 10,000 rupees of his propct·ty now invested Cis demoustrn.tive. · 

in shares of tho East Indian Itn,ilway Com- (b.) A bequen,ths to B-
pn,ny :" "ton bushels of the corn which shn,ll grow in 

"10,000 rupees a~ present secured by mort- his fielcl of Greeuacre :" 
gnge of lMmpur factory." "80 chests of tho indigo which shall be made 

No one of these legacies is specific. at his factory of Riimpnr :" 
131. Where a bequest is made in general "10 000 rupees out of his five per cent. pro-

terms of a certain amount m'issory notes of the Government of Indin. :" 
Bequest of stock whore 

testator bnd, nt dnte of will, 
equal or grc..ter nmount of 
stock of Mille kiud. 

of any kind of stock, the an annuity of 500 rupees " from his fundccl 
legacy isnotspecific mere- property :" 
Jy because the t estator "1,000 rupees out of the sum of 2,000 rupees 
was, at tl1eclate of his will, clue to him by C." 

.A bequeaths to B an annuity, n.ud directs i t to iJo 
possessed of stock of the specified kind, to a.n paid out of the 1·euts arising from his tnluq of 
equal or greater amount than the amount be- Riimnngur. 
queo,thed. .A. bequeaths to B- . 

llvustraUnus. . "10,000 rupees outofhisestn.te n.t R:lmnngar, ., 
A beqnenths to B 5,000 rupees 5 per cont. Govern- . or chn.•·ges it on his estate at Ram nagar : 

ment-securitics. A bn.d at tho date of tho will fi vo " 10,000 rupees, being his share of tho en. pita! 
per cent. Goveroment-secU'rities for 5,000 rupees. embarked in a certain business." 

The legacy is not specific. Ench of th~se bequests i~ domoustmtive. 
132. .A money-legacy is not specific merely 138. Whe•·e a portion of a fund is specifically 

because the will directs Q 1·der nf payment when bequeathed and a legacy 
Bequest ofmo'?ey wlwre its payment to be post- legacy directed to be ptd<l is dir·ected to be paid out 

not pnynblc until part of ponce! until some Jmrt of ont ?f fum! the subject of of the same fund, the 
test:> tor's property d1sposcd , specific legacy. t" · 6 II b 
of iu certain way. the property of the testa- por JOn speer ca y e-

tor sho.ll have been re- queathed shall first be paid to the legatee, and 
duced to a certain fo~, or remitted to a certain the demonstrative legacy shall be paid out of the 
place. residue of the fund, and, so far as the residue 

lllustrafions. shall be deficient, out of the general assets of the 
A bequeaths foB 10,000 rupees, n.nd directs that testator. 

this legacy shall be pnid ns soon ns .A.'s property in Illttslmtion. 
,lndin sbnll be rco.lized in Eugln,nd. 

'l'bo legacy is not specific. 
133. Where a will contains a bequest of the 

When cnumeraterl arti- residue of the testator's 
cles out deemed specifically property along with an 
bequeathed. enumeration of some 
iter.ns of property not previously bequeathed, the 
urtrcles enumerated shall not be deemed to be 
specifically bequeathed. 

*" * * * * * 136. If there be a deficiency of assets to 
Where deficiency of nR· pay legacies, a specific 

•ct.• to pny lcgncics, a pori fie legacy is not liable to 
legnoy not to nbato with abate with the general 
general legacies. legacies. 

PART XX. 
Of Dcmonsf.ra.t-ive Lc.'facies. 

.137. Where a testator bequeaths a certain sum 
D trat. 1 of money, or a certain 

do~~~ns tvo egucy quantity of any other 
· commodity, and refers to 

a particular fund or stock so as to constitute the 
same · the primary fund or stock out of which 
payment is to be made, the legacy is said to be 
demonstrative. 

Ewpla1uztion.-.Tho distinction between a 
specific le~acy and a demonstrative leaaey con-
lnsts in this, that-

0 

where specified p1·operty is given to the legatee 
the legacy is specific ; . ' 
w~ere the lega.cy.is. directed to be paid out of 

~ecified property, It 1S <lemonstrative. 

. .A. bequ~aths to D 1,000 rupees, being pn.rt of n debt 
due to bun fJ"Om ·w. He also bequeaths to C 1,000 
rupees .to be paid out of the debt due to him from 
W. '!'he debt clue to-A ft·om W. is only 1,500 rupees; 
o£ these 1,500 rupees, 1!000 rupees belong to B, aucl 
500 rupees nrc to be pmd to C1. C is also to receive 
500 rupees out of the generul assets of the testator. 

PAR1' XXI. 
Of .Ademption nf Legacies. 

139. If anything which has been specifically 

A<lemption explained. bequeathed does not 
belong to the tes tator at 

the time of his death or has been converted into 
property of a different kind, the lc"'acy is acleem
cd; that is, it cannot take effect b)~ reason of the 
subject-matter having beei1 \vithdrawn from the 
operation of the will. 

flluslmlions. 
(a .. ) A bequen.ths to B- . 

"the diamond-ring presented to him by C:" 
" his gold cbnin :" . 
" a certain bnlo of wool : " 
·" a certain pit•ce of ·cloth : " 
" all his household-goods which shall be in 

or about his dwelling-house in lVI Street 
in Calcutta, at the time of his death.'' ' 

!\., in his lifetime, 
sells or gives n.way the rinoo: 
converts the cbain into a c~p : 
converts the wool into cloth : 
mnkes the cloth iut-o a garment : 
tak':l' another house into which h!l removes al~ 

PIS goods. · 
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Each of these legacies is adeemed. 144. Where a portion of a fund is specifically 
(b.) A. bequeaths to B- Ord 1 t h bequeathed to one lega-

' h f 1 000 • •-= h ,. cr o pl\ymcn w ero I h d · ' t e sum o , rupees m a cer...,.n c est : portion of fund spccifir.nlly tee, and a egacy c .arge 
"all tho horses in his stable." bequeathed to one Iegnteo, on the same fund lS be-

. A.t the death of A., no money is found in tho chest, nnd legacy charged on anmo queathed to another le-
nnd no horses in tho stable. · fund to anothor, and testa· 'f h te t to . 

I d tor having received porti~n gate~, 1 t e. S a I 
The egncies are adceme · of that. fund, romninder'm. recelVes a portion of that 
(c.) A. bequeaths to B certain bales of goods. A. sufficient to pay both !ega· fund and the remainder 

takes the goods with him on a voyage. The ship and cics. of the fund is insuffi-
gooda are lost.at sen, and A. is drowned. 

The legacy is adeemed. cient to pay both the specific and the demonstrat
ive legacy, the specific legacy shall be paid fitst, 

140. A demonstrative legacy is not adeemed and the residue (if any) of the fund shall be 
. by reason that the P~'O· applied so far as it will extend in payment of 

mo~~f..:t1~:'k~~~. of de· pherty 
1
onb 'tvhhich.

11
itd is the demonstrative legacy, and the rest of the de-

c argec Y e Wl oes monstrative legacy shall be paid out of the general 
not exist at the time of the death of the testator, assets of the t estator. 
or has been converted into property of a difi'erent 
kind ; but it shall in such case be paid out of the 
general assets of the testator. 

141. Where the thing specifically bequeathed 
. . is the right to receive 

Adomptto~ of spec!fic something of value from 
bequest of ngbt to recctve . 
something from third party. a thncl party, and ~he 

testator himself receives 
it, the bequest is adeemed. 

Illustratio!l8. 
(a .) A bequeaths to B

" the debt which C owes him:" 
"2,000 rupees which he has in the bands 

of D :" 
'' the money due to him on the bond of E :" 
"his mortgage on the R:i.mpur factory." 

All these debts are extinguished in A.'s lifetime, 
some with and some without his consent, 

All the legacies are adeemed. 
(b.) A bequeaths to B

" his interest in certain policies of life
assurance." 

A in his lifetime receives the amount of the 
policies. The legacy is adecmed. 

142. The receipt by the testator of a part of 
Adem tion P~ tanto by an entire thing specifi

testntorP. receipt of pnrt of cally bequeathed shall 
· entire thing specifically be· operate as an ademption 

queathed. of the legacy to the ex-
tent of the sum received. 

Illustrat·ion. 

A. bequeaths to B " the debt due to him by C." 
The debt amounts to 10,000 rupees. C pays to A 
5,000 rupees, the ene,-half of the debt. The lega~y 
is 1·evoked by ademption, so far as regards the 5,0UO 
rupees received by A.. 

143. If a portion of an entire fund or stock 
. 

1 
be specifically bequeath-

AdempttOn pro ta11 o d th · t b th by testator's receipt of e , e rece1p ! e 
portion of entire fund of testator of a port10n of 
which portion has been the fund or stock shall 
specifically bequeathed. operate as an ademption 
only to the extent of the amount so received ; 
and the residue of the fund or stock shall be 
applicable to the discharge of the specific legacy. 

· RlustTation. 

A bequeaths to B one-half of thA sum of 10,000 
rupees doe to him from W. A in his lifetime receives 
6 000 rupees, part of the 10,000 rupees. The 4,000 
~pees which are dne from W to A at ~e time of his 
death belong to B under the specific bequest. 

VI.-12-6 

Illustration. 
A bequeat-hs to B 1,000 rupees, part of the debt of 

2,000 rupees due to him from W. He also bequeaths 
to C 1,000 rupees to be paid out of the debt due to 
him from W. A afterwards receives 500 rupees, · 
part of that debt, aud di~s leaving only 1,500 rupees 
due to him from W. Of these 1,500 rupees, 1,000 
rupees belong to B, and 500 rupees are to be paid 
to C. C is also to recei vo 500 rupees ont of the 
general assets of the testator. 

145. · Where stock which has been specifically 
Ademption where stock bequeathed does not exist 

specifically bequeathed,doe; at the testator's death, 
. not exist at testator's death. the legacy is adeemed. 

lltus!Tation, 
A bcq ueo.ths to B-

" his capital stock of l,OOOl. in East India 
Stock:" 

" his promissory notes of the Government of 
Indio. for 10,0.00 rupees in their 4 percent. 
loan." 

A. soils the stock and the notes. 
Tho legacies are ndeemed. 
146. Where stock which hall been specifically 
Ademption pro ta11to bequeat~ed does only in 

whero stock, specilicnUy be- part ex1st at the testa
queathed,~xista in part only tor's death, the legacy 
at testators dcn~h. is adeemed so far as 
regards that part of the stock which has ceased 
to exist. 

Illustratio1z. 
A bequeaths to B-

" his 10,000 rupees in the 5~ per cent. loan 
of the Government of India.' · 

A sella one-half of his 10,000 rupees in the 1oan 
in question. 

One-half of the legacy is adeemed. 
147. A specific bequest of goods under a 

. . description connectmg' Non·adempttOn of apecz- h · h · 
· fie bequest of goods de- t em w1t a certam place 
acrib~<l as connected with is ·notadcemed by reason 
certum f.Iace, by reason of that they have been re
remova · moved from such place 
from any temporary cause, or by fraud or 
without the knowledge or sanction of the testa
tor. 

nzuatratione. 

A bequeaths to B " all his household goodiJ which 
shall be in or about his dwelling-house in Calautt. 
at the time of his death." The goods are removed 
from the house to save thOIIl from Bre. A dies 
fore they are brought back. 
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A bequeaths to B "all his household goods which lms powm· under his marringe-setr.lement to ~1spdo~o 

shnll be in or abon~ his dwelling·honso in Calcutta. of by will. Afterwards in A's lifetime, the ·hn .;s 
at tho time of his death." During A's absence upon converted into consols by virtue of an ant or

1 
Y 

a journey, the whole of the goocls are removed from contained in the settlement. 
tho house. Adios without having sanctioned their No one of these legacies has been adeemed. 
remo~al. . . 151. Where a thing specifically bequeathed 
. Ne1ther of these legames 1s a.dcemed. ·undergoes a change b~-

148. The removal of the thmg bequeathed' from · Change of subject with· tween the date of the w1ll 
When removal of thing the pl~ce in wh!ch it is out tcst.~tor's kno~vledgc. and the testator's death, 

b~ucathcd d~cs not con· stated m the Will to be and the chanrre tal·es place without the know-
atttute ndomption. situated does not con. ledge or sa;Jchlon of the testator the le""acy is 
stitute an ademption where the place is only not adeemcd. ' 

0 

referred to in order to complete the deEcription 
of what the testator meant to bequeath. 

fllu stmtions. 
A bequeathS to B all the bills, bonds and other 

securities for money belonging to him then lying in 
his lodgings in Cnlcutta. ,H tho timo of his den.th 
these effects had been removed from his lodgings in 
Calcnt!n. 

A bequeaths to Ball his furniture then in his lwnso 
in Calcutta.. The testator l1ns a house at Cnlcutta. 
a.nd another at Chiusnrah, in which ·he lives niter- . 
nately, being possessed oJ' one set of furniture only, 
which he removes with himself to ench house. At 
the time of his den.th the furniture is in the house nt 
Chinsnrnh. 

A bequen.ths to B nll his goods on bon.rcl a. cortnin 
ship then lying in the river HugH. The goods nrc 
removed by A's directions ton. warehouse, in which 
they remain o.t the time of A's cle:.th. 

No one of these legacies is revoked by ademption. 
149. \V.here the thing bequeo.thed is not the 

·When thing bequeathed· 
is a ,·nlnnblo to be rccch·cd 
by testator from third per· 
•on, 1\ntl tcstntor himself, 
or his rcprcscntnth·e, rc· 
ccivcs it. 

right to receive some
thing of va.lue from o. 
third person, but the 
money or other commo
clity which shall be re
cei vee! from the third 

person by tl1e testator himself, or by his repro· 
sentatives, the receipt of such sum· of money or 
other commodity by the testator shall not consti-

, tute an ademption; , 
but if he mi.xes it up with the general mass of 

his property, the legacy is adeemed. 
1/l:u.slmtion. 

A bequeaths to B whn.tever sum may be received 
from his claim on C. A receives the whole of his 
claim on C and sets it n.pm·t from tho· general mass 
of his property. 1'he legncy is not ndeemcd. 

150. Where a thing specifically bequeathed un
Chango by operation of dergoes a change between 

law of snbj•ct of specific the date of the ·will o.ncl 
~quoat between elate of the testator's death and 
will and test<1tor's death. ' 

. . the change t~kes place 
by operatiOn of law or m the course of execution 
of the provisions of any lecral instrument under 
~hich the thing bequeathed was lreld, the legacy 
1s not adeemed by reason of such change. 

Ill1tstrations. 

A ~neath a to B " all tho money 11 hich he lJRs in 
the 5l per ceut. loan of the Government of India." 

Tbe securities for the 5~ pur cent. loan are con· 
verted during A's lifetime into 5 per cent. stock. 

A beq.uenlhs to B the sum of 2,000l., invested iu 
console m the names of trustees for .A. 

Tho sam of 2,000l. is transferred by the trustees 
into A's own name. . 

.A bequeaths to B the sam of 10,000 rupees in pro
WSBOq notes of the Government of India which he 

Illuslmtion. 
A bequeaths to B "nil his 3 per cent. consols .. " 

The consols arc· without .A's know ledge, sold by h1~ 
nqeut, and tho !n·oceecls converted into l£ast India 
stock. 1'his legacy is uot acleemecl. 

152. Where stock which has been specifically 
. bequeathed is lent to a 

Stock specifically be· I . ·l ·t l't' queathccllcnt to third party t llH. par Y On COil( I lOll 
on condition that it be rc· that 1t shall be replaced, 
plnced. and it is replaced accord
ingly, the legacy is not adeemed. 

153. \Vbere stock specifically bequeathed is 
sold, and an equal quan-

Steckspecificnllybequcn- tity of the same stock is 
tbcd, ~old but replaced :mel afterwards purchased and 
bclongmg to testator at Ins l l I t t t , t 
death. Je ongs to t 1e es a. or a 

his death, the legacy is 
not acleemed. 

PART XXII. 
Of the Payment of Liabilities in 1·espect of the 

subject of n Beqttest. 
15-J.. Where property specifically bequeathed 

is subject at the death of 
Non-liability of c.xccntor the testator to any pledge, 

to exonerate spc01fic lc· l' ' . · b . gntccs. Ien or meum ranee, 
created by the t estator 

himself or by any person qnder whom h e claims, 
then, unless o. contrary intention appears by the 
will, the lego.tee, if he accepts the 'bequest, shall 
accept it subject to such pledge or incumbrance, 
and sho.ll (as between himself and the testator's 
estate) be liable to make good the amount of 
such pledge or incumbrance. 

A contrary intention shall not be inferred from 
any direction which the will n:iay contain for the · 
payment of the t estator's debts generally. ' 

Ercpl((,n.aUou.-A periodical payment in the 
nature of laud-revenue or in the nature of rent is 
no.t such. an incumbro.nce as is contemplated by 
tins sectwn. 

fllustratioils. 

(a.) A bcqn?aths to B the diamond-ring given him 
by C. A.t A's death the ring is held in pawn by D, 
to, whom 1t hns. been pledged by .A. It is t.he duty of 
.As executors, 1f the state of tho testator's assets will 
allow them, t0 allow B to redeem the ring. 

(b)!'- beq?eaths tn B a zamindari which at A's 
death 1s su hJeCt to a. mort"'age for 10 000 ru d th •h 1 f tb .. . o , pees, an 

e " 0 0 0 • 0 Pl,nmpn.l sum, together with interest 
to ~he amount of 1,000 rupees, is doe at A's death 
B,.tf hu accel>ts .th? bequest, accepts it sub'ect u; 
t.h1s charge, nnd IS hnble, as betwe6n himself a~d .A's 
estate, to po.,r the sum. of 11,000 rupees thus doe. 
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155. Where anything is to be done to com- affairs of tho company are wound up and each share· 

plete the t estator's title holclor is called upon for contribution Tho amount. 
Completion of tcst .... tor's 

title to tl1ings bequeath
ed to be 1\t cost of his estate. 

to the thing bequeathed, of the contribution must be borne by the legatee. 
it is to be done at the (e.) A i~ the owner of ten shares in a milway 
cost of the t estator's company. At n mooting held during his lifetime a 
estate. call is made of 3!. per share payable by three instal· 

Ill•.tSlrat·ions. mcnt~ . A bequeaths his sho.t·cs to B, and dies 
(a.) A, having contracted in "'enernl terms for tho between tho day fixed for the payment of the first 

purchase _of a piece of. laud at n certain price,- be- nnd the day fixed for tho payment of tho second in-
quenths It to B, and dies before he has paid the pur- stalment and without having paid the first instal-
chase money. The purchase-money must bo made ment . . A's cstnto must pay tho first instalment, and 
good out of A's asset~. B, if he accepts tho legacy, must pay the remain-

. (b.) A having contracted for tho purchase of a ing instalment.~ . 
p1e?e o~ land for a certain sum of money, onc-hnlf of 
which JR to be pnicl down, and the other hnlf secured 
b! mortgage of the land, bequeaths it to B, nnd 
d1es before he bas paid or secured any pnrt of tho 
purchase-money. One-half of the purchase-money 
must be pnid out of A's assets. 

156. Where there is a bequest of any interest 
. in immoveable property, 

. ExODCl"atiOn of legatee's in respect of which rmv
lmmo\•enblc property for · J • 
which lnnd-rcvcuuc or rent ment In the natu1·e of 
payable pcriodi~ally. laud-revenue or in the 

nature of rent hns to be 
made periodicnlly, the estate of the t estator shnll 
(as between such estate and the legatee) mak e 
good such payments or a l)roportion of them up 
to the day of his death. 

fllu slmtioli, 
A bequcnths to B a house, in respect of which 365 

r~pees nre payable nm_mnlly lly ~·ny of rent, A p[\ys 
h1s rent nt tho usual ttme, ancl dies 25 days after. 
A's esta,te shn,\1 make good 25 rupees iu respect of 
the rent. · 

157. In the absence of any direction in the 
will wher e there is a 

Exo~cration of_ sp~c~fic specific bequest of s tock 
legatee s stock m JOmt · · · k 
stock company m a JOlll t s toc company, 

. if any call or other vu-y-
ment is due from the testator at the time of his 
death in respect of such stock, such call or pay
ment shall, as between the testator's estate and 
the legatee, be borne by such estate ; 

but if any call or other payment shall, after 
the testator's death, become due in respect of 
such stock, the same shall, as between the 
t estator's estate and the legatee, be borne by the 
legatee if he accept the bequest. 

llZustmtions. 
(a.) A bequeathed to B his shnres in a certain 

railwny. At A's death there wns clue from him the 
sum of 5l. in respect of ench shnre, being the amount 
of a call which had been duly made, and the sum of 
Ss. in respect of each shnre, being tho amount of 
interest which had accrued due in respect of 
tho call. These payments must be borne by A's 
estate. 

(b.) A ba~ agreed to tnke 50 shares in an intended 
joint stock company, nncl has contracted t~ pay up 
51. in respect of each shnre, which sum must h{' paid 
before his t-itle to the shares can he completed. 
A bequeaths these shares to B. The estate of A 
mnst make good the payments which were I:Iecessary 
to complete A's title. 

(c.) A beque3ths to B his shares in a cert.niu 
. railway. B accepts the legacy. After A's death, 

a call is made in respect of the shares. B must pay 
. the call. 

(d.) A bequeaths to B his shares in a joint ·stock 
company. B accepts the bequest. Afterwards the 

PART XXIII. 
Of Beq11ests of Thiugs desc1·ibecl in general ter'ms. 

158. If there be a bequest of something dc
scribecl in general terms, 

Bequest of thing clc- th t t 
scribe<\ iu geucml terms. e execu or mus pur· 

chase for the legatee 
be considered to answer what may r easonably 

the description. 
llluslralions. 

(a.) A. boquenths to B 'a pair of cnrriagc-horscs, 
or ct diamond-ring. The executor must provide the 
legatee witli such articles, if the state of the assets 
will allow it. 

(b.) A bequeaths to B "his pnir of carriage-horses." 
A. had no cm·,·iagc-horscs at the time of his death. 
'l'he legacy fails. 

PAR'r XXIV. 
Of Bequests of Ut e Interest or Prodttce of a Fund. 

159. Where the intei·est or produce of a fund 
. is bequeathed to any per-

Bequest of mtercst or pro- son, and the will affords 
cluee of fuud. . _1 • t' f . . no mu1ca ton o an mten-
tion that the enjoyment of the bequest should be 
?f limited clumtion, the principal as well as the 
mtercst shall belong to the legatee. 

Illustrations. 
(a .) A. bequeaths to B tho interest of his five per 

cent. promissory notes of tho Government of Indin. 
There is uo other clause in the will affecting thoso 
securities. B is entitled to A's five per cent. 
promissot·y notes of the Govern mont of India. 

(b.) A bequeath A tho interest of his 5 ·~· per cent. 
promissory notes of tho Go,•ernmont of India to n 
for his life, and after his death to C. D is entitled to 
the interest of tho notes during ltis lifo and C is 
entitled to tho notes upon D's death. 

(c) A bequcnths to B the rents of his lands nt X. 
B is entitled to the lands. 

PAR'r XXV. 
Of Bcqttests of Annuities. 

160. Where au annuity is created by will, 
Annuity creatc11 Ly will the legatee is en titled to 

pnyo.ble for life only, un· receive it for his life 
less contrn~y intention np· only unless a contrary 
pears by wlll. intention 1Lppears by the 
will. And thia rule shall not be varied by tho 
circumstance that the annuity is directed to be 
paid out of the property generally, or that a sum 
of money is bequeathed to be invested in the 
purchase of it • 

lllmtraUom. 
(a.) A bequeat-hs to B 500 rupees a year. B is 

entitled d01ing his life to receive the annual sum of 
500 rupees. 
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(b.) A bequeaths to B the sum of 500 rupees covenant having been bro~en, A bequeaths ~0,000 

monthly. B is entitled during his life to receive the rupees to ca~b of the matTied. daughters of b1mself. 
sum of 500 rupees ovary mon~b. an.d B. 'l'bo. lagr..t~e~ are eut~tled t? the benefit of 

(c.) A bequeaths an annmty of 500 rupees to B th1s bequest m add1t10n to thmr portiOns. . 
for lifo, and on B's death to C. B is entitled to an 166. No bequest shall be wholly or partmlly 
annuity of 500 rupees during his life. C, if be adeemed b'y a subsequent 
survives B, is entitled to an annuity of 500 rupeeS N d t ' b b provision made by settle-
£ B' th '} h' d 0 II emp 100 y IU Se• l . f tl rom s dea unt1 1s own eatb. quent provJSion for legatee. ment or ot 1erw1se or 1e 

161. Where the will directs that an annuity le<ratee. · 
Period of vesting where shall be provided for any Ill1lStra~ons. . 

will directs thnt nnnui% be person out of the proceeds He 
f t t f (a ) A bequeaths 20 000 rupees to his son B. provided out of proccc • of 0 proper y, or ou o · . ' OOO T 

property, or out of property t ll afterwards g1ves to B the sum of 20, rupees. he 
gencrnlly or whore money proper Y genera. y, or legacy is not thereby ndeemed. · 
!><'<luoathcd tc bo i.nvested where money IS be- (b ) A be ueaths 40 000 rupees to B, his orpban-
ln purchnso of nnnutty. quea~hed to be invested nice~ whom\e had b;ougbt up from her infi1Ilcy. 
in the purchase of any annmty for any person, Afto1~wards on the occasion of B's marriage, A settles 
!>n the testator's death ~he le&'acy vest~ in in.terest upon her the ~u~ ?f 30,000 rupees. The legacy is 
m the leaatee, and he IS entttled at Ius optwn to not thereby d1m1mshod. · 
have an ~nnuity purchased for him or to receive 
the money appropriated for that purpose by the 
will . . 

flltMtrations. 
(a.) A by his will directs thnt his executors shall 

out of his property purch'ase an annuity of 1,000 
rupees for B . . B is t>ntitled nt his option to hnvo 
an annuity of 1,000 rupees for l!is life purchased 
for him, or·to receive such a sum as will be sufficient 
for the purchase of such a.n annui.ty. 

(b.) A bequeaths a fund to B for his life, and 
directs that after B's death it shall be laid out in the 
purchase of an annuity for C. B and C survive the 
testators. 0 dies in B's lifetime. On B's death the 
fund belongs to the representative of 0. . 

162. Where an annuity is bequeathed, but the 
Abntomeut of nnnuit . assets of ~he testator are 

Y not suffiCient to pay all 
the legacies given by the will, the annuity shall 
abate in the same proportion as the other pecu
niary legacies given by the will. 

163. Where there is a gift of an annuity and 
Whore gilt of annniLy aresiduary gift, the whole 

nnd rosidunry gilt, whole of the annuity is to be 
annuity tc bo first eatisficd. satisfied before any part · 
of the resique is paid to the residuary lecratee, 
and, if necessary, the capital of the test~tor's 
estate shall be applied for that purpose. 

PART XXVI. 
Of Legacies to Orcditors and PO?·tioncrs. 

164. Where a debtor bequeaths a legacy to 
his creditor, and it does 

. Creditor primlt faci~ en· not appear from the will 
titlod to lcg11oy liB wo.l liB tl t tl l . t debt. 1a 1e e~aey IS mean 

a.~ a Ratisfaction of the 
debt, the creditor shall be entitled to the leaacy 
as well as to the amount of the debt. 

0 

· 165, Where a parent, who is under obliaation 
. b 

ChUdprim4/acleentitlod by ~ontract to I!rovid~ a 
tc legacy aa well aa portion. portton for a cluld, fa1ls 

to do so, and afterwards 
~equeatbs a l~gac;r to the child, and does not 
mt~mate by-his Will that the leaacy is meant as 
a satisfaction of the portion, th~ child shall be 
enti~led to receive the legacy as well as the 
port1on. 

Illt~~tration. 
.A., by articles entered into in contempla.tion of his 

marriag~ with B, CO"Yenanted ~t be would pay to 
e4oh, of the daughters of the mtended marriage a 
portion of .20,000 rupees on her marriage. Xhis 

PART XXVII. 

Of Election. 
167. Where a man, by his will, professes to 
. . . dispose of something 

C1~cumst~nccs m winch which he has no rio-ht to 
clcctJOn takes place. d. f tl "' t 1spose o , 1e person o 
whom the thing belongs shall elect either to con
firm such disposition or to dissent from it, aud 
in the latter case l1e shall give up any· benefits 
which may have been provided for him by the 
will. 

168. The interest, so relinquished shall devolve 
as if it had not been dis

. Deyolntion of interest rc· posed of by the will in 
linqu1shed by owner. f f tl l t 

avour o 1e ~ga ee, 
subject, nevertheless, to the charge of making 
good to the disappointed legatee the amount or 
value of the gift attempted to be given to him 
by the will. 
· 169. '!'his rule will apply whether the testator 
Tcatator's belief 09 to does or does not believe that 

his. ownership imma· ·which he professes to dillpose 
ter1nl. of by his will to be his own. 

Illustra.tions. 

(a.) Th~ farm of· Sultanpurwas the property of C. 
A b!lqneathed it to B, giving a legacy of 1,000 rupees 
to C. C bas elected to retain his farm of Sultanpur, 
which is worth 800 rupees. C forfeits his legacy of 
1,000 rupees, of which ~00 rupees goes to B, and 
the remaining 200 rupees falls into the residuary 
bequest., or devolves according to the rules of intestate 
succession, as the case may be. . 

(b.) A bequeaths an estate to B in case B's elder 
brother ~who i.s. mnrrie~ and has children) shall 
leave no 1ssuo hvmg at h1s death. A also bequeaths 
to C a jewel, which belongs to B. B must elect to 
give up tho jewel or to lose the estate. 

(c.) A bequeaths to B 1,000 rupees, andtoCo.nestate 
which will, under n. settlement, belong to B if his 
elder brother (who is married and has children) shall 
leave no issue living at his death. B must elect to 
give up the estate, or to lose the legacy. 

(d.) A, a person · of the age of 18 domiciled in 
British India, but owning real property in England 
to whiol;t c is heir-at-law, bequeaths a legacy to c' 
and, subject thereto, devises anq bequeaths to B "ali 
his property, whatsoever and wheresoever" and dies 
nnd~r 21. Th.e real property in England does not 
P!IS~ by the Wll!. C may claim his legacy Without 
glVlng up th~ real property in England, 
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170. A beq~est for a man's benefit is! for the 173. Acceptance of a benefit given by the will 

· Bequest for man's be· purpose of elect10n, the 'Vh •. f constitute.~ an election by 
fit b d d r same th · · b · en ncecp .. ~ncc o nc 1 ow regnr. c or mg as a equest benefit given by will the legatee to take under 

purpose of clcet10n. made to himself. constitutes c)cction to the will, if he has knowledge 

Illuslral·ion. 

The farm of Sult6.npur Khnrd being the property 
of B, A bequeathed it to C, and bequeathed another 
farm called Sult.tnpur Buzurg to his own executors 
with a direction tba tit should be sold, and tke pro: 
ceeds applied in payment of D's debts. B must elect 

. whether he will abide by the will, or keep hi~ farm 
o·f Sult(•npur Khurd in opposition to it. 

171. A person taking no benefit directly under 
Pcrson.dcriving bene. the will, but deriving a be

fit in,dircctly not put to nefit under it indirectly, is 
election. not put to his election. 

.Tll1tsl.mtion. 

The lands of Sultt\npur are settled upon C for life, 
and ::tfter his death upon D, his only child. A be· 
que::tths tho lands of Saltanpur to B, and 1,000 rupees 
to C. C dies intest-ate, shortly after the testator, and 
without having ronde auy election. D takes out ad· 
ministration to C, and as administrator elects on be
half of C's ostate to take under the will. In that 
capacity he receives tho legacy of 1,000 rupees, and 
accounts .to B for tho rents of the lands of Sultanpur 
which accrued after the cleath of the te~tator and 
before the death of C. In his individual character 
be retains the lands of Sultan pur in opposition t{) the 
will, 

172. A person who in his individual capacity 
Person taking in indi

vidual capacity un<ler 
will ma.y in other chnr. 
3cter elect to take in 
opposition. 

takes a benefit under the 
will may in another charac
ter elect to take in opposi
tion to the will. 

Illustration. 

The estnte of Sultanpur is settled upon A for life, 
and after his death upon B. A leaves the estate of 
Sultunpur to D, and 2,000 rupees to B, and 1,000 
rupees to C, who is B's only child. B dies intestah•, 
shortly after the testator, without ha-ving made an 
election. 0 takes out administration to B, and as 
administrator elects to keep the estate of Sultanpur 
in opposition to the will, and to relinquish the legacy 
of 2,000 rupees, 0 may do this, and yet claim his 
iegacy of 1,000 rupees under the will. 

· &ception to the ~tix la~t Rule~.-Whe~·e ~ par. 
ticular gift is exp;essed m the w1Il to b? m ~1eu of 
something belongmg to the legatee, wh1ch lS also 

· in terms disposed of by the will, if the legatee 
claims that thing, he must relinquish the pat·ticu
lar gift, but he is not ?ound to re~inquish any 
other bene,fit given to h1m by the Wlll. 

Illustration. 

Under A's marriage-settlement his wife is entitled, 
if she survives him, to the enjoyment of the estate of 
Sultanpur during her life. 

A. by his will beq_ueaths to his wife. an a~nu.ity of 
200!. during her life, in lieu of her mterest 1n t~e 
estate of Su\te.npnr, which estate he beqne~ths to his 
son. · He also gives his wife a legacy of l,OOOl. The 
widow elects tn take what she is entitled to under 
the settlement. She is bound to relinquish the 
annuity, but not the legacy of 1,0001. 

Vl.-]2-7 

take under w•ll. of his right to elect, and of 
those circumst.a.uces which would influence the 
judgment of a reasonable man in making an 
election, or if he waives inquiry into the circum· 
stances. 

Illustrations . 

(a.) A is owner of an estate called Sultanput 
Kburd, nnd has a life-interest in another estate 
cnllecl Sultanpur Buzurg, to which, upon his death, 
his sou B will be absolutely entitled. Tho will of 
A gives the estate of Snlt(mpur Khurd to B, and the 
estate of SulMnpur Buzut·g to C. B, in ignorance 
of his own right to tho estate of Sultanpur Buzurg 
::tHaws C to take possession of it, and enters into 
possession of the estate of Sulttinpur Kburd. B has 
not confirmed tho bequest of Sult:inpur Buznrg to C. 

(b.) B, tho eldest son of A, is the' poHseasor of an 
estate called SultAn pur. A. bequeaths Sultanpnr to 
C, and to B tho residue of .A's property. B, having 
been informed by .A's executors that the residue will 
amount to 5,000 rupees allows 0 to take possession of 
Sult..tnpnr. Ho afterwards discovers that the resi· 
due docs not amount to more than 500 rupees. B bas 
not confirmed tho bequest of the estate of SnlMnpur 
to C. 

174. Such lmowledge or waiver oE inquiry 
Presumption nriaing Rhall, in the absence of evi· 

from enJoyment by dence tothecontrary, be pre
leg,.tec for two years. sumcd if the legatee ha.'! en· 
joyed for two years the benefits proYided for him 
by the will without doing any act to express 
dissent. 

175. Such knowledge or waiver of inquiry 
Confirmation ol be· may be inferred· from any 

quest by act of legatee. act of tl1e legatee which ren
ders it impossible to place the persons interested 
in the subject-matter of the bequest in the same 
condition as if such act had not been done. 

Illust·rati01~. 

A bequeaths to B an estate to which 0 is entitled 
and to C a coal-mine. C takes possession of the 
mine, and exhausts it. He has t~croby confirmed 
the bequest of the estate to B. 

176. If the legatee shall not, within one year 
When tcstntor'• rcprc· after the death of the testa

scntntivcsmnycnll upon tOr, signify to the testator's 
legatee to elect. representatives his intention 
to confinn or to dissent from the will, the repre. 
sentatives l'!haU, upon the expiration of that 
period, require him to make his election ; 

and if he docs not comply with such requisi
Effcot of non·com· tion within a reasonable 

pliance. time after he lias received 
it, he sho.ll be deemed to have elected to confirm 
the will. 

177. In case of disability the election shall be 
Postponement of elec- postponed until the dis

tion incaae o( disability. ability ceases, or unt.il the 
election shall be made by some competen• 
authority, 

I 1 • 
I 

\ 
I 
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STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

The Kh~jas are members of a sect which was originally Hindu but was converted to ~1uhammad~ 
anism about 400 years ago. They still, however, as has been more than ?nee held by the highe~t Co~rt 
in the Bombay Presidency, retain their former .]aw to such an extent m matters cot~ected wtth pt~~ 
perty and succession that it is to be presumed ~o apply to them until the contrarY,: 1s shown. Tins 
state of tbin~s has at times given rise to great difficulties in litigation between KhoJaS .. 

2. In the case of Hi·;·llcti v. Gorhcti, 12 Bombay High Court Report 294, wlnc!1 appears to 
have occupied the Lower Court for twenty-four sitting days and the .t\.ppellate Court for four days, , 
Sir 1/lichael Westropp, C. J., after describing the state of the law, obser.ved as follows :- . . 

" It is, however, evident that the Khoj:is :n·e not as firmly bound m matters of successiot: and m
heritance by the Hindu law as Muhammadans proper are by the :M:uhamn~adan law n~ul the Hmdus by 
the Hindu law and hence it is that it would not be reasonable to reqmre such strmgcnt proof of a 
custom of inhe;.itance amongst them differing from ordinary Hindu law as from ~ p:in_du. 

"Now, it is manifest thnt such a stnte of the law must greatly encourage httgatwn, and we can
not help thinking that it would be most desirable that the Government should ta~e steps, as wa~ don~ 
in the case of the Pnrsf", to ascertain the views of the majority of the _conunumty ~n _the S';J~J CCt of 
;mccession, and should then pass an enactment giving eftcct to those v t e~vs . . Unammt ty, of course, 
could not be expected, but the rules which were found generally to prevml nught be made Ja:w ; and 
thoucrh the relirrious differences existin,. am on.,. mem hers of the Khoj1t cas te might create some dtfficulty7 

. 0 0 • 0 0 

it would not, we think, be insuperable." 
3. 'l'he Government of Bombay, acting upon this suggestion, ap"Qbin~e~l . abot~t the en~, of ~he 

yea•· 1878 a Commission consistiug of _four gentlcmet~ takeJ? ~rom the Sl~ta chvts1on of th.e Kho.J as '~·lncl~ 
acknowled,.ed His Hi<rlmess the late A,.lta Kluin as tts spn:ttunl superiOr, one taken from the Sunm 
division, a~d Mr. Spe~cer, Acting First Judge of the Court of Small Causes, with the Hon'ble l\Ir. 
Justice .M:elvill, of the Bombay High Court, as president. . 

The Commission took the greatest pains to inform themselves of the cus~oms and vtew~ of b?th 
divisions of the Khoja sect in the Presidency of Bombay a.nd elsewhere, a.nd after much coustdemtwn 
and discussion agt;ced upon a draft Bill, su~ject to a dissent on a few specific points which was sign~d 
by His Highness A,.lul. All Shah son of his Hi rrhness the late .Agha Khan, and Mr. Dhunumsey PoonJa
bho~' but not by 1\'l~. Jairajbho)~ Peerbhoy anclMr. Ro.himtula Syanee, the two ot.her Shin memb~rs of 
the Commission. 'l'hnt draft, having been submitted to the Government of Bombay by the prestdent 
on the 23rd of December, 1879, and approved of b? that Government, was forwarded to the Govern
ment of India, and forms the basis of the present Bill. 
. 4. It will be convenient to refer to the pro,·isions of the present Bill as nearly as po;~sible in 
theh· order, noticing in their proper place the few points in regard to which His Highness Aglul. Ali 
SluLh and Mr. D)HuTumsey Poonjabhoy differed from the majority of the Commission, and the points 
of substantive illlpo•·tance in which the present Bill deviates from the draft fmmed by the Commission . 

1). The fu·st provision calling for notice is section 2, which defines the application of the Act-a 
matter which was not clearly provided for in the Bill prepared by the Commission. The main enact
mellt of the section is that succession to the property, whether moveable or immoveable, in British 
india of a Khoj:l. dying on or after the first day of J anuary, 1885, Jmll be regulated by the rules con
tained in the Act wherever he may have had his domicile. ut the time of his death. So far as rerrarcb 
immoveable property, this provision coincides with section 5 of the Indian Succession Act, but, a~ re
gards moveable propt•rty, it involves an importa.nt deviation from that section, inasmuch as it applies. 
the Act to all successions to such property though the deceased person may have been domiciled out
side British India at the time of his death. 

As the rule, which makes the law of the domicile of a decensed person regulate the succession to hi:<· 
moveable property, is not merely the rule of the Indian Succession Act but has obtained very ucneral 
ac~eptance .el~ewhere, _it seetJ:IS desirabl~ to state t~e reasons which have led the GOI' el'D!Uent of I~ldia to 
6hmk that It IS not smtable to the KhoJa commumty. . · 

6. _'l:hc choice as regards succession to moveable property appeurs to lie between the law of" 
the donucile of the deceased and the la.w of the situs of the assets. The objections urrred ac:raiust the 
!at~or. i~ Westem cou!ttries are _chiefly th~t a man's m?veahles are apt to be scatt~ed (jycr many 
JUnsd'lCtious each havmg a reatltly ascertnmable law of its own and that accordin ,.ly if the law 
ol the situs is .m.a.de applicable to them, !lis esta.~e will be br~ken up into many 

0fr1~gments, 'au 
governed by chtl~rtmt laws; that a mans !uovettbles may change their place ; that the most 
Important class. of th.em, goods ~mploy~d u~ conut~erce,_ are. const.antly . changing their place ; 

. a.nd tha~ aecordmgly, If the _law of th~ situs IS apphecl, It wtll be tmposstble for him to foresee 
the parti~ular law. under whtch the~· Will fall upon his death; and la.~tly, that the rule of the la'v 
of the 8't~8 ?oes no~ ~lear~y rrovtde for that portion of the assets which consists of debts or 
other obhgatwnll ~JXIstmg 111 favou1· of the deceased. To avoid these difficulties it has been 
generally ag~·eed to adopt the law of the domicile of the deceased for the whole of his mo~·eablP. . 
estate. Various attempts have been made to rest this rule on some a p1·iori principle· but it woul<f 
seem to have ~ad it.'! actual ovigin in mere consideration~ of convenience. . ' 

.1· Lookm~ to .th~ argu~ents by which it is supported, and to the peculiar circumstances of the 
KhoJO. com~uruty, It IS questtonable, to say the lea.'!t, whether such a rule would meet th . · _ 
ments of thell' case; The place!! beyond the limits of British India as for exa.tnple Ku•Ah the 

1
p;eqm;e 

r>~1f d z 'bar · h' h 'd ' • • w , e ers1an 
\l[UJ an allZl , m w 1c a.ny const erable number of Khoins is to be found have no 1 h 
.... n 1 be called te •to 'a.ll f . ' ~ ' aw sue &.'l -:Pro~r Y . a rr1 n aw o succession. 'I he tribunals in such places, in so far 88. the 
malCe any rational attempt to apply ~ law at all, would apply the personal law of the partiesT a:nd th!t 

--"" 
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~~8~1~/ase ?~ Khoj~. is "e.v hypoth?s.i altogether unsettled and unascertainable. There is thus in the 
a . . Khojn~ dom~Clled out of Bn.t1sh India practically speaking no law of the situs of the foreian 
dsse~s. t~ confh~t Wlth the law wh1ch would apply to the British Indian assets, and no law of the 

onucile to winch recourse could be had · and therefore to " ive the law of the domicile a preference 
over the !ndian law \vould be simply to st;bstitute a' co1~•eries of indefinite and half-established 
customs for a law, to the application of which there could be "'no reasonable objection. 
cas It. ma~ l?e a~de~ t!1at, in. the absence of a law of the domicile, the ca.~e is very analogous to those 

es IU wlueh 1t I:; unposs1ble to fix the domicile of the deceased, and the solution which Lord 
Al.vanley appears to have suggested in a ca~se of this latte1· class was to fall back as is proposed iu 
tln~ case, on the law of the .~itus of the proper ty ; in other words, to put movea1lles ~n the same footing 
as 1mmoveables. 

. . .s .. If t.h!s solut!on i ~ adopted, and the Indian law is applied to all moveables left by a tleceased 
!D10JU. m Bnt1sh India,. w1thout regard to his domicile, imd if, moreover, the same rule is 11pplied, a.-1 
It naturally w?ul~l he, m cases arising in Consulat· jurisdictions in t!1c Persian Gulf, Zanzibar and 

. el~ewhere, tlus fu rther advantage will prob,1b!y: in time be gained, that the law in British India 
Will come to be adopted as a personal law applicable to Khojus in all forei«n States in this part of 
the world. · 0 

. . 9. . 'l'h~ above rema~·ks apply equally to inteshte and to testamentary succession. A ques
tw~ .zrught .mdeed be rmsed as to whether a testamentary disposition made beyond the limits o£ 
Bntlsh Int~la should .as regards its form be made absolutely suqject to British Indian law ; 1mt, seeing 
that the effect of takmg any other course would certainly be to admit oral dispositions, it seems clear 
tl~at t~~ risk of failm·es of justice will be on the whole less by suqjecting completely to our law all 
<hspositJOns, wherever· made, of moveable property in British India. 
. 10. I~ connection with the defi nitions it is convenient to notice one of the few important ques-

tions on winch any difterence of opinion has arisen, namely, the question as to the status to be assigned 
to a woman who is not a Khoj:i but who is legally. married to a Khoja according to the 1-ules of the 
Muhammadan law, and to het· children by him. . 

The Khoj as of the Sunni J am:it thouo·h apparently unwilling to go so l'ar as to recognize any 
other t!1~11 a K~10ja. widow as entitled to i~herit from her husband, proposed that the sons of a Khi>ja 
by .a Wife who 1snot a Kh~j{t should have some share in the inheri tance. To this the Kh~j:is of the 
Sh~a ~amat would not agree, and the Commission ul t~matcly adopted as a compromise the plan .of 
ass1gn~n.g to the oflspring of the marriages in question a status nominally intermediate between those 
of legitunacy and illegitimacy and giving them in the definition-cl auses the designation oi" alien sons", 
but allowing them nothin~ more than illegitimate sons in the later sections oE tl1eir Bill. It is stated 
that the Khoj <i,~ as a r ule are very exclusive and rarely take wives from outside their own community, 
and so long as this state of things continues the mode in which thi::; point is dealt with is not of great 
practical moment ; but there is an important principle involved, against which even the com prom be 
adopted by the Commission appears to the Govct·nmeut of I ndia to offend. The exclusion of the nou
KhojU. wife ft·om inheritance and the degradation of her sons to a position altogether lower than that 
of the legitimate son involves a vi ew as to restriction~ on marriarre which, even though it may have 
obtaiued acceptance with a majority of th e Kh~jlt sect, and thou ~h the Govemment has no desire to in
terfere with it, it is manifestly undesirable to have affirmed "'by the legislature. The present Bill 
will accordingly be found to contaiu no reference either in its deiinition clauses or elsewhere to the 
so-called "alien son." It defines "son" to be a legitimate son and leaves "widow" undefined, and 
then proceeds to declare the ri~hts of sous and widows, trusting to the Courts to decide, as they will 
01~ principles lying outside the law of succession, who arc legally entitled to the status of sons aml 
Widows. 

ll. Chapter II of the Bill deals with " succession to the undivided property of a male KhojU. 
dying intes tate," and in the previous chapter "undivided property" has been defined as meaning "u 
share iu property belonging to an undivided family." 'l'he Bill prepared by tJhe Commission pm·porteu 
to define the phrase ' ' undivided family," but the definition proposed has on inquiry been found to Le 
unsafe. The untlivided family among the Kh~jas appears to come into existence chiefly in connection 
with trade, and would seem to be an institution ot a peculiar nature, somewhat resembling the un
divided family among the Hindus ; but, on the .other hand, it is clear, from the rules laid down in 
certain sections of the Bill prepared by the Commission, and from the papers submitted with that 
Bill, that it difters iu important respects from the Hindu undivided family. What exactly it is, aucl 
when property is to be regarded as it» undivided property, it is difficult to ascertain from the papers 
before the Govemmeut of India; but, judging frorri the analogous ca.~e in Hindu law, it would seem 
that these are matters which it would pe almost hopeless to attempt to define in an Act of the legisla
ture; nor does it appear to be necessary to defin e them in a Succession Act. It may well Le assumed 
that a fundamental distinction which goes to the root of the family constitution, and which is .not 
confined in its operation to matters of succes~ion, but applies also inter vivos, is established outside 
this Bill. For these reasons, it has been thought best to make no attempt to define ''undivided family" 
or "undivided property" in the prese1~t Bill . . . 

12. It will be observed, on comparmg Chapters II and III, that the only pecuhar1ty connected 
with the intestate succession to undivided property is (suction 6) that, in default of legitimate lineal 
male descendants of the intestate within the fourth degree, the prope1·ty is equally divided among all 
the male members of the undivided family living at his death. ~ 

13. Chapter III of the Bill treats of "sucees.~ion to the separate property of a male Khoj' 
dying intestate," and the order of succession marked out in sections 7 to 20 will be found to 
be based on that of the Hindu law. 
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. The subjoined statement has been prepared by the ~on'ble Mr. Melvill, the_President,?f the Com·· 
miSsion, with a view to showing at a glance the extent to which the two differ-

Order of a11~ession accordi11g to Hindu lato. Ordc•· of BtlcceJJsio•~ for Kllojas proposed lnJ the Bill. 
1. Sons. 1. Sons. . 
2. Grandsons. 2: Grandsons. 
3. Great-grandsons. 3. Great-grandsons. 
4. Widow. 4. Grcat-grcat·grnudsons. 
6. Daughters. 5 . . Father. 
6. Daughters' eons. 6. ?lfothcr. 
'1. Mother. 7. Widow. 
8. Father. 8. Daughters. 
9. Brothers. 9, Dau~hters' sons. 1 

10. Half-brothers. 10. Brotuers. 5 
11. Brothers' •ons. 11. Sous' daughters. 
12. Half-brothors' sons. 12. Brothers' sons. 
1 S. Grandmother. 13. Half-brothers. 
14. Sister (under the Mayukhn) 14. Half-brothers' sons. 
15. Grandfather. l b. Grandfather. 
16. More distant relatives. 16. G•·:uJdmotber. 

17. Patemal uncle. 
18, Sister . 
19. More distant relatives. 

"It will be seen," Mr. Mel viii observes, " that · the only ver:r noticeable point· of di~erence i~ that 
among the Khoj~s the father and mother are elevated to a ra~k ~u. the order o~ successiOn supe~·1or. to 
that of the widow. This precedence of the mother has been JUdlCmlly settled m th~ case of H~rbal v. 

Go1·bai*, already referred to ; and although the KhoJn · members of the 
•Reported 12 Bom. H. C. llcp., Commission were not unanimously in favour of the view taken in that 

294• case, they all agreed that, having once been judicially determined, the 
rule should not be di~turbed." 

14. Section 20 of the present Bill differs in one important particular from .the corresponding 
· section (29) of the Bill prepared by the Commission .. 

The latter admitted to the succession only those of the "more. distant relatives" of· the intestate 
who were on the father's side, and confined it to such of them as are within the seventh degree of 
kindred. On failure of this limited class of distant kindred, section 42 gave the property " to the 
Jamnt of t11at sect of the Khojus to which the intestate belonged at the time of his death, to be held 
and applied according to the customs of tl1e said Ja.mat." Even this did not satisfy the two dissenting 
members of the Commission and some of the other adherents of His Higlmes~ the late Agha Khan, 
who, as Jmj[m, was the person chiefly interested in the succession of the Jamat. They contended that 
the· Jamnt shouJd come in immediately after the nearer relations. 

The Government of India, aftElr fully considering this point in communication with the local 
authorities, have come to the conclusion that it is impossible to . exclude the heirs of a deceased 
person in favour of any such institution as a "Jamat," or any person or authority representing 
such an institution. It is open 'to any Khoja who desires 'that his property shouJd be devoted to any 
chalitable or religious purpose, or should · be enjoyed by any spiritual person for whom he entertain~ 
a special veneration, to dispose of his property by will or otherwise in accordance with law, but, 
if he dies intestate, it would be contrary to all established principles to enact that his property should 
devolve otherwise than upon his relatives. 

15. Apart from this fundamental objection in point of principle, there appear to be practical 
objections to the proposal as formuJated by the Commission . . The Jamnt is said to be an as
sembly in council of all the adult male members of the Khoja community of the place arid it 
is not unlikely that doubts would arise, in connection with matters of relirrious belief r~sidence 
attendance at the Jamat, and so foi·th, as to the particular Jamnt (if any) to 'which th~ 
deceased person belonged. Similar doubts might also arise as to who were the other persons 
actually belongin~ to the Jam at to which the deceased belonged, so as to take the property. 
There might further be doubts as to how the property of a deceased intestate Khoja is to be held 
and the ol{jects to which it is to be applied. It is· true that the section proposed by,the Commissio~ 
says that the property is to be held ~d applied" ac?ordin~ to the_ customs pf the said Jamat." 

Dayd. Muhanl md alld others !3ut from a JUdgment of Su· J. Amould m the case marginally noted' 
veraua JJ. JJ. AuM Klul11 a11d 1t would appear that there are no customs to look to. Though a Jamat 
otl!tra (pngo 323 of tho Bombay collects lar{{e sums of money through its officers, it only does so on 
H•gh COurt Reports, Vol. XII.) behalf of t11e Imam ; the money collected is passed on to him . and if 
the Jamttt wants any portion of it, even for the expenses of its Januit-kMna (the councii-hall or 
guildhall of the community), it can procure it only as a grant from the !main. It appear• to b 
absolutely in the d~screti~n of the Imam ~o sp~nd the ~oney as he pleases, and as a matter of fact h! 
spends a large port1on of 1t, or at least 1s sa1d by S1r J. Arnould to have done so at the time th 
jud~ent was delivered, on his own private purposes. Indeed, in a set of draft rules of success· e 
for Shia Khojas submitted by His Highness Aghl'i Ali Shah the succession of the Jamat is tre t don 
the same thing with the succession of the Imam. The Jamat, therefore does not seem to h a e as 
property or control over property, and it is not clear how there can b~ any custom gove a:ve ~y 
ap_PlicatJ,on of property by it. It has been argued that no such difficulties as those suggested r~!lg .

1 
e 

anse at present, but it would be clearly impossible to put the ·succession of the Ja.mat on lr -ja:; Y 
basis without defining its conditions and incidents, and it would be equall im ossibl egiS 8 ve 
the P-roperty .at the absolute disposal of any individual in whatever degree of yven!rati ehto ~!ache 
~~ . ooe~t 
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16. For these reasons section 20 of the present Bill extends the succession to relatives of the 
·fntestate both on the father's and on the mother's side without limit of degree, and it may be added 
that section ·~8 applies the ordinary rule, which makes the Crown the ultimate heir, in the rare case in 
which an owner of property may die intestate and leave no person entitled to succeed under the 
previous sections. · 

17. Section 21 is one of the leading sections of the Bill. It provides in effect that, when a female 
inherits under any of the foregoing sections, she shall, if certain near male relatives are living and are 
thu.s postponed to her, .t11ke ~he property only as "restricted owner"-a position to be presently ex
plamed at length . W1th tlus section should be r<'ad section 49, from which it will be seen that in 
other cases she takes the same interest in the property and has the same powers in respect of it a..~ if 
she were a male. 

~8. ·Chapter IV trea~s of succession to the absolute property of a fem11le Khoja dying intestate, 
that lS to say, the successwn to such of her property as belonas to her otherwise than &..':! restricted 
owner. The provisions of this chapter call for no rema;'k, Mr. Melvill states that they differ 
from the Hindu law but that they are approved by all classes of the Khqjas, and are not, he thinks, 
open to any ol!jection. 'l'he particulars in which they deviate from the Hindu law or the rea..~ons for 
the deviations are not explained. They have been accepted by the Government of India as settled 
by the Commission, such details only being filled in after consultation with the local authorities 
as seemed necessary to give eti'ect to what is understood to be the intention of those who fram
ed them. 

l 9. Chapter V, which treates of "property which a fe~1alc takes as restricted owner and 
the further succession to the same," calls for more detailed notice. 

It applies not only in the ordinary case of property taken by a female as restricted owner under 
Chapter III (su1J1"a, paragraph 17), but also in cases where she may take a similar interest in property 
under section 23 (2), section 24 ( l ), section 27 and section 39. 

Its provisions are merely a development, with the requisite amplifications and with the addition 
of the necessary machinery, of the' corresponding provisions of the Bill framed . by the Commission. 
It l1as been settled · in consultation with the local authorities and with a view to giving effect to what 
are understood to be the views of the Commission ; but, havina regard to the novelty and com
plication of the subject, it is not unlikely that when subjected to criticism it will be found sus
ceptible of improvement in many particulars. 

The limited estate taken by n Khojft. female under this Bill resembles the estate taken by a Hindu 
widow, but there arc many important differences between them. .Mr. Melvill observes that the Khoja 
female estate is the more restricted of the two, but on this point he says the Khojas hold very strong 
views which he is of opinion must be respected. 

20. In proceeding to notice the detail;; of the chapter, the first point calling for attention is the 
phrase '' r estricted owner." It has been chosen merely on the grouml that it is new and connotes 
nothing, and it is not unlikely that some more appropriate phrase may be suggested. The phra..~c 
"life-estate" and its correlative "reversion," used in the Bombay Bill, nrc not O!llY open to the objection 
that ordinarily lies against all terms imported "from another legal system, but further, as has been con. 
stantly observed of them in the case of the Hindu widow's estate, they suggest an altogether false 
analogy. The position, if it is necessnry to illustrate it by reference to English law, is rather like 
that of a fee-simple estate subject to an executory devise. 

21. As regards the attempt made in the Bill to define the estate, it will be observed that section 
28 enacts that the female shall be absolutely entitled to the use of, and the income accruing from, 
-the property during her life, and, except as othet·wise provided by the Act, shall have all,the other 
riahts and powers of an absolute owner. 
· 

0 

An objection has been taken to this on the ground that money saved by a widow from the 
income of the property should not belong to her absolutely but should go to her husband's heirs. 

This contention is not based on any alleged actual practice, but is put forward merely as a 
'i necessary consequence of the invarinble custom" which limits the widow .. s interest in the corpus of 
her husband's property to the time during which she remains unmarried. 

Now, not only is it not a necessary consequimce of the custom in question, hqt it is, as admit
ted b.y. the objectors themselves, in a c01·tain sense, illogical; for why should a person who has 
absolute power to dispose of the income as it comes in, in whatever way she plea..~es, be restricted 
from dealing with her savings from it? 

· .A.O"I;'in, the only effect of adopting the proposed suggestion would, &..'! the objectors themselves 
&dmit, generally be that the widow would squander the income as it came in ; and, in the rare <:Mes in 
which she allowed some of it to accumulate, the probability is that litigation would result from the 
difficulty of identifying the fu[).d and separating it from the rest of her property. For tliese reasons the 
1\ection has been allowed t.o st.and. 
· 22. Section 30 defines the obligations of the restricted owner as regards-

( a) the preservation of tho substance of the property for those who are to come after her; 
and 

(b) the protection of the title. 
As regards " waste," it stands on a footing altogether peculiar in the ca.'!e of th~ ~indu widow; 

and clause (a) of this section ha..o; been drawn with a view to placing it on a somewlUl~ ~la.r footing 
in the· case of the restricted owner. . 

23. AP. regards the powers of alienation, in the limitations on which the restrictaq nature of the 
estate chiefly consists, the only powers of alienation for any time beyond the life of tho re~~trictod owner · 
allowed to her by the Bill, besides a limited · power of leasing conferred by section 2~, are those 
specified in section ~1, which runs as follows :-

VI.-)2-8 
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"81. A female taking property as restricted owner shall l1ave p~ver to transfer the.same, st t~Jat 
. , the transfer may have effect beyond her life, when: the mcome . emg 

Restr•eted owner • power of t"nsufficient such transfer is necessat·~· in order to raise Inoney for any 
\ranafer. • • 

• . . . of the following purposes, namely :- . 
v,:., obltgl't•ons to prescrvo " (a) to discll!J.rge any of the obli,.ations imposed by scctwn 

the substance of tho property and o 
protect the iitle. 30 ;* 

"(b) to discl1arge the debts of the alJsolute owner from whom the property descended; h . . 
"(c) to provide for the maintenance of any persons entitled under this Act ~o llavc t 01~ 

· maintenance provided for out of the property, for the payment of any marrmge expenses 
or funeral expenses payable under this Act put of the property, and for the ))erformancc 
of any ordinary family ceremonies ; and 

". (d) to support herself where she has no other sufficient means of sup12ory." . 
24. It has been uraed bv the two dissentinrr members of the Connmss10n and· by some othel 

adherents of His Higbne~s the Imam tl1at a mgther takinl? a restricted estate should have !arger 
powers of alienation and that she or a widow taking a like estate sh?uld be emp?wer.ed to alienate 
for religious objects; that is, as explained in the set of draf~ ~11!es subm1tted by H1s H1ghness Agh:l. 
:AU SMh, to give the property to the Imam; but, u~on cons1denng ~he arguments adduced a.n~ consult
ma the local authorities the Govemment of Indm have determmed to uphold the deciSIOn of the 

0 I • f I majority of the Commission, which is against the concess~on o !lny su~. l pm"?'ers: . , 
25. In order to avoid as far as possible the great difficulties wluch ar1se m the cas: of a Hm.lu 

widow exceeding her power of alienation, an alienation in exces7 of the power }1as (sectiOn 29 of the 
Bill) been made· absolutely void for any period beyo_nd the reatncted owner'? hfe, ex~ept wher? the 
purchaser takes for consideration and without. not1c_e o~ the ownership_ be1_ng 1·estncted. . This, '!lo. 
doubt, standing alone, would place too great d1fficult1es m the way of_ ahenat~on,;. but. suffiCient re~1ef. 
will p1·obably be afforded by the power to apply to a Court for sanctiOn, winch 1s ~1ven by sectiOn 
32. It may be objected that it is undesirable to force people to re~ort to a Cour~ m such matters ; 
but the case is one o~ a choice of evils, and it is probably better t_hat the.y s~ould ~es?t·t to the 
Court in every case where there is any room fot· doubt than run the r1sk of bemg mvolved m trouble-
some and expensive litigation later on. . . . . . 
. A Court dealing with a application und_er section 32 IS empowered (se?tlon 33) to acc~rd. Its 

sanction to the transfer subject to the conditwn that t!1e money. thereby_ rm~ed :>hall. be paid I~lto 
CoUJ:t or to. trustees appointed by the Court, and to g1v~ such further du·ectwns a~ It . m~y t~unk 
fit w1th a VJew to ensurin<r that the money shall be apphed to the purpose for wluch It IS rmsed, 
or that any balance that i~ not so applied shall .be secured for the benefit of those entitled afte~: 
the restricted owner. · 

26. It will be observed that no provision is made in the draft for alienation with the consent of 
the so-called "reversioners." This matter is one which gives 1-ise to great difficulties in the case of the 
Hindu widow, and it seems impossible, having rela!lrd to the system of succession establisheil. by the 
Bill, to provide for it in any satisfactory manner. f provision had only to be made to meet the case 
of" reversioners" who claim under section 37 (I) and section 38 (3) by descent from the last absolute 
owner, tl1e matter would be mucl1 simpler than in the case of the Hindu widow, inasmuch as these " re
versioners" would always be known Jiving persons or persons who would claim throuah them ; but 
there o.re, besides th~se, the" reversioners" mentioned in section 38 (I) and (2), and it is 

0

thus impos
sible to fix upon any person whose consent would 'be sufficient. 

27. Further, even if we were, as has been suggested, to waive this objection, and accept the con•· 
sent of a merely presumptive "t·ever.~ioner," there is another difficulty, namely, that the presumptive ' 
"reversioner'' might (see suction 39 of the Bill) be another restricted owner, possibly an old woman on 
the verge of the grave, whose prospect of succeeding would be extremely sinal!. 'l'hcre mi"ht be several 
such persons intervening between the restricted owner and the first person who would take as absolute 
owner .. We cou~d harqly rest satisfied with anything sh~rt of th~ consP.nt of this last person and 
all the mtervemng ones, and thus we should be landed m a considerable complication leading in 
many cases to no very satisfactory result, inasmuch a.~ the interest of tl1e first person wh~ would take 
a.'l absolute owne~, and to whose consent .we would chtefi~ look, would .often be of a remotely contin
gent nature. It IS, of course, on economtcal grounds desirable to prov1de a means of freeing the pro
perty from tile limited ownership, but the advantage would be dearly purchased if the oasis of the 
purchaser's title were to be complicated in this way. . 

28. As rega1·ds the sale of property in execution of o. decree o.<rainst a restt"ictec( owner it will 
be seen that the effect of section 34 of the Bill is that a person · lendil7g money for any of the purposes 
men~ioned in section 31 ~n sell i_n execution nothing more than the so-called "life-inte1·est" of the 
restricted owner, unless his loan m secured by a mortgage. The position of the restiicted owner as 
r~ards anrthing beyond.her so-called life-interest is, in fact, in this particular, somewhat similar to that 
?f an Enghsh executor wtth power to charge the real estate . . If it were otherwise, there might arise 
!n cases of execution .for unsecured debts, th? sa~e difficult que.o:~tions which the preceding sections ar~ 
mtended to shut out m cases of voluntary alienation. 

29. It will be obs!rved that, by s~ctions 37 (2) an~ 38 (4) of the Bill the Crown is ost
poned to the genet·a.l he1rs of tne restncted owner. This appears t'o 'De right though ~ · 
gathered from the case of The Collector of Mas·"lipatam v. Oavaly Vencata Narra~mpali (8 M IS· 
L.A. 529),- this precise point Wll8 not there decided,-that it is otherwise in the f oo. 
Hindu woman's estate. . case o a 

30. Sections 35 and 36 in effect provide that the restricted owner shall repre t th 
· • di 'a.l nA:n- d · of - sen e pro-y J!l JU Cl pro~e,~o an C?mpromzses disputes and for the purposes f J . f 

tatto.n and preser1ptton, so 118 to bmd those who take after her. · 0 a.ws 0 
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~1. Sections 37 'to 39, which rel,l'ulate the devolution of property after the death of the 
restrtcted owner, have been drawn wtth a view to carry out what is understood to be the intentions 
of the Commission. 

Their main provisions are that-
( a) when the ~·estricted owner dies unmarried, the property shall belong to the person to 

whom 1t wo!lld then have belonO'ed if she had died before the absolute owner from 
whom it descended and it had des~ended under the Act without havinrr ' been alien· 
ated, and in defn.ult of such person it shall descend n.s if the female w:re not a re
stricted owner ; n.nd 

(b) when the restricted owner has been married, the property shall on her death go to certain 
of her descendants, and if there are no such descendants shall devolve as just stated. 

32. Fro.m section 39 ~t will be seen, as already observed, that property may devolve upon two 
or more restncted owners m succession. This is to be rc"'retted but it seems to be an essential part 
of the scheme. 0 

' 

· .~:1 Sec~ion ·10 regulates the legal relations arising where two or more widows of a deceasell 
KhOJ <~ tn.ke Ius property together as t•estdcted owners, n.nd provides that there shall be a right of 
survivorship between them. 

34. Section 41 provides that a widow marryincr n.rrain after her husband's death shn.ll not be 
entitled to tn.ke as restricted owner his property or a~y p~operty of any of his linen.! descendants which 
has descended to them from him, and that, if n. widow tn.kinrr any such property as restricted owner 
subsequently mn.rries n.gain, she shn.ll be deemed fol' the put;oses of certain sections of the chn.pter to 
have died. One effect; of this latter provision is that the restricted ownership of the widow ceases on 
hot· re-marriage. 

35. Coming now to Chn.pter VI, reln.ting to the wills of Khojlis, it will be observed that all matters 
connected with probn.te and letters of administration n.re in the case of Khqjns, a.~ in the case of other 
pel'sons not subject to the Indian Succession Act, left to be dealt with under the Probate n.nd Admi
nistration Act, 1881. 'J'he result of this is that the mntters remn.ining to be provided for under this 
chapter are in the mn.in the same as those which n.re provided for by the Hindu Wills Act, 1870, a.'l 
n.mended by the Act just mentioned ; and, as n. mn.tter of fact, the specification of the sections of the 
Indian Succession Act; made applicable to the wills of Khojli.s by this chapter is based on the specifica
tion contained in the Hindu Wills Act as cut down by the Probate and Administration Act, 1881. 
There are, however, some important llifferences between the two which call for explann.tion here. 

36. The most importn.nt of these differences is connected with the limitation on the powers of 
testamentary disposition. '!'he spP.cification of the sections of the Indian Succession Act n.pplicable to 
Hindus, &c., eontn.ined in the Hindu Wills Act comprises severn.! S<lctions which either confer, or assume 
the existence of, a power of disposition in favour of unborn persons, but the A.ct contains n. proviso to 
the effect that nothing therein contained sl)all authorize any E.indu, &e., to create in property any 
interest which he could no~ previously have created, and the Calcutta High Court have held in the 
recent case of .Alanyamolljori Dabec v. Sonamoni Dabec (I. L. R. 8 Cal. 637) thn.t the effect of that 
proviso is to cut down the power of disposition, which the sections in question confer or assume to 
exist, to the limits imposed on a testatol' by the Hindu law, thn.t is to say, as held in the well-known 
Tago?·e case, to n. mere power of disposition in favour of pe1·sons who are either in fact or in contem
pln.tion of ln.w in existence at the death of the testator. 

37. It will be seen, on reference to the report of AlangamonJmi Dabee's case, thn.t, though there 
was no difl'erence of opinion in the Appelln.te Court wl1ich finn.Uy heard it, much difficulty arose from 
the form in which the Hindu Wills Act had been drn.fted, and that the len.rncd Judge in the Court 
below had been led by this to take the opposite view. This being so, it was obvious that the drn.fting 
of the Hidu Wills Act could not be followed in this pn.rticular. Moreover, it was seen thn.t to adopt 
this form of drafting would inn. considerable number of cases expose the testamentary dispositions of 
Khojas to be cn.lled in question for ren.sons drn.wn or supposed to be drawn from the extremely vague 
and unsettled customary ln.w now prevailing n.mong them, and thus the object of the present measure, 
which is intended to supply a definite body of ln.w, would be to a great extent defeated. It wa.~ accord
ingly resolved to enact directly either that n. Khoja's power of testn.mentary disposition should be co
extensive with thn.t allowed by tl1e Indian· Succession Act, or should he limited somewhat in accordance 
with the ruling in the Tagore case. 

38. It was clear that the question as to which of these courses should be adopted stood on grounds 
altogether independent of those on which the perpetuity question among Hindus had been discussed. 
The consiqern.tions with reference to which it should, in the opinion of 'tlie Government of Indian, be· 
decided will be best seen from the remarks made on referring it to the locn.l authorities for opinion. 
It was observed that the point wn.s one in regn.rd to which there was no recognized definite tule among 
the Khojas, and thn.t if, having regard to the family system of that sect and ita requirements in this 
particular, it was ~onsidcred that it would be desirn.ble to confer upon. Khojas ?'power of disposition as 
large as that conferred by the Succession Act, the Governor General m Counc1l would be prepared to 
confer that power; that ~he circumsta.~ce that, in .the a.bse;nce ?f any other.tule, the Courts presume 
the Hindu law to ~e applicable to ~hOJSS, and so m1ght poss1bly, 1£ .the questt?»; then arose, hold a 
Khoja testator lixmted by the rule m the TagO'I'e case, ought not, m the opllllon of the Governor 
General, in Council, to be permitted to stand in the w~y of. such legislation. •: 'fhe Government of India," 
it was said, "has ever been reluctant to alter, by leg~slat10n, personalla.wsl1ke those of the Hindus and 
Muhammadans, which are definitely ascertainable and are established on u religious or qua~i-religious 
ba.<iis; but a rule of Hindu law, which is applied not as such, but merely by virtue of the presumption 
above referred to, in the absence of any other ascertainable rule, to persons who are by religion not 
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Hindus but Mussulmans, stands in its application to such persons on a totally different fo?ting i and, ~f 
it appears expedient to set it aside as regards them, there need be no lJesito.tion about rlomg t I!OKI ~ ase 
rule of the Ta.gor6 case;a..'ISuming that it would at this n1oment be applied by the' CourtsH.0 d 101 ' 
is a.'! applied to them no more sacred or immutable than any of the other rules of m . u . a~v 
which at this moment may be applicable to Kbojiis, but which will be modified by the Bill If lt 
becomes law. No dificulty will, therefore, be raised here on this score.'' . . . . . . . 

If, on the other hand, it was observed, it should appear that the rule prolubztmg dzspos1t1?ns m 
favour of unborn persons had, as a matter of fact, been recognised and observed among: the KhoJ:is, or 
if, there being no recognized rule or established pmdice either wny, it should be considered .that the 
powers of disposition allowed by the Succesl!ion Act were larger than were .needed for the req!urem~n~s 
of Khojds, it would probably be desirable to limit the power of disposition in some su~h way a~ zt IS 

limited by the Hindu law as interpreted in the 'f'ago,·e case. The system of intestate success1on estabhshed 
by the Hill was in certain respects a eomplicatcd Qne ; and if to this were to be added. a power of 
makincr complicated dispositions by will it was to be feared that we should bring about, m regard to 
the pr~per~y of this wealthy and imp~rta.nt sect, a state of things which it was desirable if possible 
to avoid. 

89. The reply of the local authorities was to the effect that, as fa.t· 0.:<; appeared •. thel'e was 
no recornized definite rule among the Khojns bearing on the point ; that 1t was unhkely ·that 
nny atte~pt l1ad l1ithcrto been made among them to create by will an interest in favour of an unborn 
person; that theru was thus a ta/Julct rasa ; and that it wa..~ quite open to the legislature .to legislate on 
the subject as it thought best without any fear of violating an existing custom or of runntng counter to 
any prejudice or desire of the Khoja community. 

This bein"' so, the Govemmcnt of India have come to the conclusion that it is undesirable to eon. 
fer on Khojas ~ny power of testamentary disposition in favour of persons .not in existence at the time 
of the testator's death ; and accordingly all portions of the Indinn Succession Act wl1ich confer, or as· 
sume the existence of, such a power have, as far as practicable, been omitted, a proviso nt the same 
time being inserted to the effect that a bequest by a Khoja in favour of nny person who has not co111e 
into existence at the death of the te~tntor shall be void. . 

40. The remaining differences between this Bill and the Hindu Wills Act as regards the pro,·iRions 
of the Indian Succession Act applied by them are of less importance. 

It may, however, be stated that the following additional provisions of the Succession Act Jun-e 
been made applicuble, namely :- · 

(a) section 47, giving a father power to appoint a guardian by 'l'ill-a power the e:x;istence of 
wllich was assumed by the Commission ; · 

(b) sections 52 and 53, relating to privileged wills ; 
(o) seetion 84;whicb provides that, when property is bequeathed to a person and words are added 

which describe a class of persons but do not denote them as dil·ect objects of a distinct and, 
independent gift, such person is entitled to the wl10le of the interest of the testato~· thcreh1 
unless a contrary iutentio11 appeal'S .by the will ; · 

(d) section I 04, which limits directions for accumulation. 
It should be added that section 197 of the Indian Succession Act wl1ich provides that no t•in'htas 

executor or legatee can be established until a grant of probate or lette;·s of administration is obt~ined 
has been omit~c~ for :easons similar to those wJ1i~h led to its being ultimately omitted from the Pro: 
bate and Admmtl!tratJOn Act, 18~1 ; and t~at sectwns 134 and 135, determining whether property be. 
queathed to two or mot·e persons m successwn should when its value is liable to decrease be retained 
in its original f<?rm, have been omitted, as it seems safer in this country to lay down no hard.and.fast 
rules on the subJect. 

4~ . . Tl1e onJ:r otl1er p~int calling for notice in connection with this chapter is that section 43, 
followmg the prov1so to sectwn 10 of the Tra.nsfer of Property Act, confers a power of bequeathing pro· 
perty to or fo: th.e benefit of a.womnn, so that she shall not have power to transfer or charge the same 
o~ her beneficmlmterest th~re~n. The existence of such a power appears to have been assumed in the 
Btll prepared by the Oomnnss10n . 

. 42. Chapter VII, relating. to maintenance and maniage ·and funeral exp<onses, calls for little 
n~t1~e. Tl1ere .was some obscur1ty·about the c?rresponding provisions of the Bill prepared by the Com
ml:lo~t.a.ud~hhs cl16ter l~h no:w.be~n. ~ettl~d m aicc~rdance with what is understood from the local 
aut 10n 1e
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na ure m e ere ts m sec 10n , w ere proviSIOn has been made for the maintenance &c f d h •A h'l h · · d Tl h t 1 ' ., 0 a aug • wr w 1 e s e remams unmarne . le c ap er, 1owever will probably be found 0 t f th 
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· 4>3. Section 47, which provides fo1· the recovery of sums due under th18' cJ1apte h b d 
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WJ .a VIew o prec ~ ml?, o.s .ar. as pos:n e,. t e ~hfficult1es whic]J l1ave arisen under the Hind 
law m regard to cla1ms for mamtenance, and m particular as to how far a person b · . u 
maintenance is entitled to follow the prope1·ty of the deceased. As regards th · s tv~ng .a t&"hth to 
been thought best to place the claim for maintenance, &c., on the footin"' of a debt 1' 
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ever, to debts proper. This will not absolutely remove all difficultl:=' but by b· .. P ~tpo~lmg lt, h?w
in an existing clo.ss, it will avoid the creation of a new difficulty. ' ' nngmg \e case With. 

The !1t July, 1881,.. (Signed) C. P. ItBERT. 
. ... 
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